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DEMOS SH O U T: TO O  L IT T LE , TO O  LA TE

Nixon Puts Lid On Meat
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres

ident Nixon has imposed a ceil
ing on supermarket and whole
sale meat prices, effective now, 
while he seeks a permanent 
cure to soaring food costs.

Spurred by housewife un
happiness and meat-counter 
boycotts, the President told the 
nation Thursday night he was 
switching econmnic signals and 
in effect freezing beef, pork 
and lamb prices at about their 
current levels.

Disclosure of the meat-price 
ceiling was tucked into a 
t e le v l^  address hailing the 
end (rf U.S. involvement in Viet
nam, sternly warning Hanoi to 
quit violating the peace agree 
ment, and calling for public

support in his budget battle 
with Congress.

FREEZE IT
Members of Congress gener

ally supported Nixon’s econom
ic move. But some Democrat 
raised a cry of “ too little, too 
late”  and said they would con
tinue to push for a freeze on all 
prices. And leaders of a nation
wide consumers’ boycott said 
they intend to carry out their 
plans despite the presidential 
action.

“ This is not enough. We boy
cott,”  said June Donovan of 
Los Angeles, one of the plan
ners of the week-long boycott of 
meat and poultry scheduled to 
begin on Sunday.

Among Congressional reac
tion to the Nixon order:

“ A long step in the right di
rection,”  said Senate Republi
can Leader Hugh Scott of Penn
sylvania.

. “ A formula for shortages,”  
said Sen. William Proxmire, D- 
Wis.

MISTAKE
“ Fundamentally a mistake,”  

said House Agriculture Com
mittee Chairman W. R Poage, 
D-Tex. “ I just don’t think it 
will bring about a reduction in 
anything except the supply of 
meat.”

In his 20-minute address, Nix
on made only fleeting reference 
to housewife unhappiness, but 
sources reported it was a ma
jor factor in causing him to dis
card his insistence that food- 
prices curbs wouldn’t work.

Nixon said bis administrttion 
was making iH-o^ess in the 
over-all fight against inflation, 
then conceded that positive sta
tistics “ are no comfort at all to 
the housewife who sees meat 
prices soaring every time she 
goes to the market.”

“ What we need is action that 
will stop the rise in meat prices 
now,”  he said after recounting 
recent steps to increase sup
plies and bring prices down lat
er this year.

“ That is why I have today or
dered the Cost of Living Coun- 
cii to impose a ceiling on prices 
of beef, pork and lamb,'’ the_ 
President said, adding:

The ceiling wilt remain in 
effect as long as is necessary to 

(See MEAT, Page 2-A, Col. ( )

House Okays 
Bar's Answer 
To No-Fault
AUSTIN (AP) -  Texas 

House members approved ten
tatively an optional no-fauR in
surance bill today.

A final vote will be required, 
probably Monday, before the 
measure advances to the Sen
ate.

LITTLE DEBATE
The vote on preliminary ap

proval of the insurance bill was 
109 to II. There was little de
bate with most of the con
troversy apparently ironed out 
in committee action.

Rep. Jon P. Newton, D—Bee- 
vflle, stressed the optional 
angle, which was attractive to 
many legislators.

“ Not a single driver in Texas 
would be compelled to buy this 
Insurance if he did not want 
to,”  Newton said.

Reps. Ray Barnhart R— 
Pasadena, and Frank Gaston, 
R—Dallas, complained that ac
tion on Newton’s measure 
would cut off debate on three 
other no-fault insiu^nce bills 
still in House conunittee. In
cluding one by Gaston.

The House, holding only Its 
second Friday session of this 
legislature, also approved 60-54 
a bill designating Martin Luther 
King Jr.’s birthday for annual 
obeervance. There was no de
bate. The measure, if approved 
by the Senate, would m^ce Jan. 
15 a day of honor but not a 
state holiday.

IIN  A WEEK
Tbe no-fault insurance bill, 

which had been endorsed by 
the State Bar of Texas provides 
up to 12.500 for medical ex
penses and 9100 a week for lost 
income for car accident vic
tims. regardless of fault.

. . .. ... ... a r 111 ill mV I <iî

BULLETIN

IWe White House opened up 
the possibility today that 
members of the White 
House staff might make la- 
f o r m a l  face-to-face ap
pearances before seaators 
iavestlgatlag the Watergate 
conspiracy.

Bandit Takes 
$428.49 Here
A masked armed robber with 

a butcher knife took $428.49 
worth of cash and checks from 
the Exxon Station at the in
tersection of IS 20 and US 87 
around 1:15 a.m. a.nd ap
parently fled on foot.

Bobby Vaught, lone attendant 
at the station, said the man 
went in the restroom, came out 
with a stocking mask over his 
f ac e , grabbed him and 
threatened him with a  butcher 
knife.

The armed robber shoved 
Vaught Into the restroom before 
fleeing. Vaught said he was 
either on foot or came from 
a car parked away from the 
scene.

He was described by the 
attendant as e  Mexican male 
between 25-28 weighing around 
185 pounds with should^ length 
black hair, wearing dark 
clothing and a leather jacket 
with fi^ ge .

T R Y  SO YBU RG ER.

I'm G lad  
M eat's High'

NEW ORLEANS AP)
“ I’m glad meat’s high,”  says 
Lynne Morvant, a former 
stockholder turned health food 
restaurant owner. “ It’s a vege
tarian’s market now.”

She suggests a soyburger in
stead—for health’s sake and for 

' price.
Her French Quarter restau

rant, “ Jerusalem Gardens,”  of- 
ers a 50 cent special meatless 
meal.

HARMFUL HORMONES 
“ Meat’s dangerous, anyway,”  

she said. “ Meat is not easy to 
diKst, has uric add and Is shot 
fuD of harmful hormones and 
antibiotics.”

There are plenty of healthy, 
high-protein meat substitutes 
for the beleaguered housewife 
who wants to join a nationwide 
meat boycott. Miss Morvant 
said. With the substitutes, the

Rap Brown 
Convicted
NEW YORK (AP) -  One

time black militant leader H. 
Rap Brown and three codefend
ants have been convicted of 
holding up a West Side .Manhat
tan bar and assaulting a police
man.

A State Supreme Court jury, 
returning the verdict Tliursday, 
said it was “ hopelessly dead
locked”  on other charges that 
the robbers attempted to mur
der police in an ensuing shoot
out.

Judge Arnold G. Fraiman 
then dismissed the pa?iel of 11 
men and one woman — in
cluding three blacks — which 
had deliberated over the case 
for 19 hours since midday 
Tuesday.

old food budget would get a 
new look, she added.

“ Money could be tucked 
away at home instead of some 
grocery store cash register,”  
she said.

Soyburg«^ for example.
“ Just get some soy flour at a 

health food store, mix it with 
water, onions and any season
ing you like, make patties and 
fry  them,”  she explained.

FEELING GREAT
What about an avid ham

burger eater? Would he like 
soyburguers?

“ Well, they would taste dif
ferent, but good. And after a 
couple of them, they’d taste 
better,”  she said.

“ We make meals here ex
citing and good. Vegetarians 
enjoy meals as much as any fat 
gourmet, and are much better 
off —both in the pocketbook 
and healthwise.”

As for the pocketbook. soy
bean flour goes for 50 cents a 
pound. “ And, I don’t have to 
tell you what a pound of ham
burger costs,”  she added.

Ho'# about health?
“ That’s the whole thing,”  

said the 31-year-old business
woman. “ I mean, I was really 
sick a couple of years ago, gul
ping tons of coffee, booze, eat
ing hamburgers all the time, 
and getting sicker. 1 feel great 
now.”

R M N
Partly cloudy this after- | 
nooa with a 29 per rent 
chance of rabi. Decreas
ing clondiness tonight and 
partly cloudy Saturday. 
High today low Ms. Low ‘ 
tonight middle Sis. High 
Saturday mM Ms. ^
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Anderson, Jones Slate 
Talks W ith HEW  People

The Big Spring school board 
authorized Supt. Sam Anderson 
and Guilford Jones, school 
attorney, to go to Washington 
to confer with HEW officials 
and politicians in connection 
with the ruline against the Big 
Spring Schools for allegedly 
failing to comply to government 
regulations on integration.

Appointments have been set 
up in Washington on April 5, 
and 6 with the necessary of
ficials. The delegates will report 
back to the trustees Monday, 
April 9, at the regular board 
meeting, just one day short of 
the date set by a Washington 
D.C. federal Judge when Big 
Spring must file a suitable 
answer of compliance.

The board decided not to act 
on a possible questionaire or 
any other possible action until 
Supt. Anderson and Jones 
return from Washington.

They are not even sure which 
schools are involved since a 
HEW investigating committee 
which visited Big Spring last 
June never sent them a report. 
When they asked this week for 
the report, they were informed 
that It was not complete.

They believe that the schoqls 
i n v o l v e d  are Bauer and 
Lajeeview and possibly Cedar 
Crest.

All board members were 
present at the meeting here

t

POT PROBLEM S

‘Secret’
Meeting

AUSTIN (AP) — Rep. Ron Waters, 
D-Houston, charged today that a 
second “ secret”  meeting of niombers 
of a marijuana subcommittee was 
held Thursday morning in the office 
of a govunor’s aide.

Waters said an agreement was 
reached at the first secret meeting, 
Wednesday, on what bill would be 
‘ railroaded”  through the sub
committee Thursday night.

He said he assumed the Thursday 
morning meeting in the office of Roy 
Coffey was held because there were 
“ some more details to work out.”

The subcommittee voted 4-2 Thurs
day night for a bill that puts a jail 
term of up to six months on first 
offense marijuana posseasion.

Waters said be would fight the bill 
.when it comes up before'the fuU 
Convnlttee Tuesday.

The first m ceti^  In Coffey’s office 
was held at 11 a.m. Wednesdty, 
Waters said. It was attended by five 
of the seven members of the sub
committee: Reps. Felix McDonald. 
D-Edlnburg; Frank Calhoun, D- 
Abilene; Itonald Coleman, D-El Paso; 
Robert Maloney, D-Dallas; and Bill 
Sullivant, D-Gainesville. Gov. Dolph 
Briscoe looked In on that meeting. J

) «

Thursday and they closed the 
meeting following a 10 minute 
open meeting to discuss with 
their school attorney legal 
questions involved.

The. . .
* INSIDE

. . .  News
Storm center moving east

ward from New Mexico and 
West Texas drops snow In parts 
of Panhandle and keeps broad 
areas under a tornado watch 
for hours. See Page 1-B.
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DOING FINE AFTER BRAIN SURGERY -  Mrs. Rosario Proto plays with her 22-month-old son. 
Marcello, at Children’s Memorial Hospital in Chicago Thursday where the child is recovering 
from brain surgery. The child and his mother were flown here from Brindisi, Italy, last Novem
ber. Rare surgery was performed to correct an aneurysm that prevented blood from flowing pro
perly through the youngster’s brain. Doctors in Europe said that such an operation was imposs
ible. The boy is expected to return home soon.

La mesa, Local SS Offices 
Due To Be Consolidated
As part of a state-wide con

solidation move, the Lamesa 
Selective Service Board office 
in Lamesa will be consolidated 
with the office in the Selective 
Service office in Big Spring.

Consolidation will be complete 
Sept. 1.

Although the administrative 
office in Lamesa will be closed, 
the local draft board will 
continue to function as it has 
previously.

Administrative functions han
dled for Borden, D.iwson and 
Gaines counties in Lamesa will 
be the responsibility of the 
Selective Service office in the 
Federal Building in Big Spring.

Big Spring's Selective Service 
office already serves Howard, 
Martm and Mitchell counties.

Because Selective Service 
maintains reglstrara in each 
county in West Texas, young

men may register In their home 
county without going to an area 
office.

.Selective Service System Area 
Offices In West Texas will be 
located in Big Spring, El Paso, 
Alpine, Pecos, Del Rio, (Xlessa, 
Midland. San Angelo, Sweet
water and Abilene. All of the 
moves will be completed by the 
end of the year.

OFFICES CUT
The number of local board of

fices in Texas will be reduced 
from 107 to 63 by the end of 
1973. In West Texas, there will 
be 10 offices where previously 
there were 16.

Pr i 0 r to the present 
reorganization, the local t^oard 
in Eiastland was moved to Abi
lene and the local board ia Van 
Horn was moved to Pecos.

U n d e r  the iresent re
organization. the local boards in

Anson and Coleman wiD also 
be moved to Abilene.

Other local board moves in 
West Texas will be Jayton to 
S w e e t w a t e r ,  McCamey to 
Midland and the boards in 
Brady and Sonora to San 
Angelo.

There will be a reduction in 
force of Selective Service 
employes throughout Texas 
from the present 342 employes 
to 193 full time and 27 part-time 
employes. The reduction in 
force will affect the area offices 
in West Texas whether or not 
a move is part o f the 
reorgaaizatlOB.

REGISTRA'nON ‘MUST
Federal law still requires 

young men to register with the 
.Selective Service within 30 days 
before and 99 days sdter their 
eighteenth birthday.

'You Can't Kill 
It/ Says Texan

Ralph Anderson, Akron, Ohio, truck driver, 
promised his wife he’d bring her a Texas cactus.

Ultimately, he spotted one about 12 miles north 
of Big Spring on the Lamesa highway. He parked 
his moving van, climbed through a barbed wire 
fence and dug up two plants — one stick cactus 
and a baby prickly pear.

Coincidentally, a cowbov-looking type loped 
•up on his horse. “ Whatcha doing, .son?”  he 
drawled.

Anderson explained about his wife in Ohio 
and her request for a Texas souvenir. “ Is it 
all right if I keep it?”  he asked.

‘ Texans don’t care if you kill rattlers or dig 
up cactus. Just dmi’t shoot our cows,”  the horse
man drawled.

So the truck driver continued through the 
fence. Then he looked back and said, “ How shall 
I keep it alive until I get home?’ ”  he questiond.

At this point, the West Texan’s mouth fell 
open and he answered, “ How shall you keep it 
alive? Son, there ain’t no way known to man to 
kiU tt."

T V  This W eek W ill 
Appeal To Readers

A supplement liew to Herald readers, entitled 
TV 'rtis Week, will be included in Sunday’s edition 
of the paper and will appear regularly each Sunday 
thereafter.

The tabloid, printed locally, will embrace all 
television programming appearing in the area and 
feature stories and pictures of coming shows and 
sports p r o e m s .

The pull-out section will serve as an invaluable 
reference guide for television viewers and. for 
that reason,-«hould be retained by the subscriber 
during the week.

Ronnie Kole Combo 
Appears Saturday

Billed as “ the most exciting combo In years 
on the concert stage,”  the Ronnie Kole trio will 
end the concert series here at 8 p.m. Saturday 
in the City Auditorium.

The three men play a bass violin, piano and 
drums. They wiH be the fourth and final presen
tation In the concert series this year.

The series included a drama, a ballet, and 
a vocal group. Mrs. J. W. Kuykendall Is president 
of a 28-member board that supports the concert 
series here each season. Another membership drive 
will be held at tbe end (tf next summer.

SOLO APPROACH — A single red-white-blue aircraft approaches low and fast signaling the start 
of another Thunderbird demonstration. The famed Air Force flying team gives a demonstra
tion during open house ceremony at Webb AFB Saturday afternoon. Tbe T-Birds are now in their 
21st year.

Loyalty To T-Birds Extends 
To Families Of Air Aces
One of the Thunderbird team 

stated here last fall, following 
their performance, “ We do this 
because we like it and we are 
proud of what the team ac
complishes for the Air Force.”

Loyalty to the T-Birds ap
parently even applies to the 
members of their families.

Last Sept. 25. Capt. Jerry Bolt 
alighted at Webb as one of the 
members of the team and his 
mother, Mrs. W, T. Bolt came 
running out of the crowd to wel
come ^ r  son. It was a touching 
moment for all who watched.

On Dec. 21 in Nevada, Capt. 
Bolt was one of two members 
of the precision flying team who 
d i^  in the crash o f an F4 
fighter 80 miles north of Las 
Vegas, Nev.

He was buried at the Air 
Force Academy on Dec. 27 and 
memorial services were held in 
Las Vegas, where the team 
headquarters on Dec. 30.

He left a wife and two small 
children. In addition to his 
parents, who at one time re
sided in Big Spring. At the end 
of February, the T-Blrd Air 
Show, first for ttte ’73 season 
was held In Las Vegas.

Jerry’s young widow, along 
with the Nevada governor ana 
Col. Tom Swalm, ex-T-bird 
leader, were in the review that 
day.

Jerry’s mother was there and 
she says, “ Thos* art wonderful

boys who make up the Thunder- 
birds.”

She wiU be unable to come 
to Big Spring for their per
formance here, due to an illness 
this winter, but she sent best 
regards to Capt. Tim Roels 
(number 4) who took Jerry’s 
place and to his sergeant, Ed 
Jemigan.”

There Is really something spe
cial about the T-Birds for the 
families to have the sentiment 
and feeling for the group that 
they exhibit.

Again Big Spring citizens are 
given.the opportunity to see the 
top precision group of the Air 
Force. They perform at Webb 
Air Force Base Saturday at 3:30 
p.m.

Famed Spaceman Speaker 
At AFA Banquet Here
In the climax to “ Accent on 

Youth Week”  at Webb AFB, 
Col. Edwin E. “ Buzz”  Aldrin 
will give the dinner speech at 
the Air Force Association Post 
318 banquet at 8 p.m. Saturday 
at the Officers Gub.

Aldrin, the second man to set 
foot on the moon lust minutes 
after his Apollo 11 flight mate 
Neil Armstrong, will speak at 
8:45 p.m. Topic of his talk has 
not y k  been announced.

He will be introduced at the 
banquet by Col. Stanley Urn- 
stead Jr., Webb’s wing com 
mander and a former classmate 
of Aldrin’s at the United States 
Military Academy.

Awards will be presented to 
the four first-term airmen being 
honored — Sgts. Leon Cfrawford 
and Gary OhUders aad Airmen

1C. Gary Mlckelson and Gary 
Bowen — by Col. Umstead and 
by Jack Alexander, AFA presi
dent.

Robert Whipkey will ser\-e as 
master of ceremonies for the 
event.

On the menu for the $5 a 
head meal is chicken kiev. 
Attire is party dress, diort or 
long.

Aldiln is scheduled to arrive 
at 4:30 p.m. and hold a press 
confermce in wing head- 
quarteh at 5 p.m.

Roth vintage and modem 
aircraft start arriving at Webb 
this afternoon but win not be 
on display until the Open House 
gets under way at 2 p.m. Satur
day. '
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M ASSACRE OF V IETN AM ESE, LAO TIAN  POWs

I Saw  Them  Executed  I n A  Ditch'
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP)—

M.S^. Harvey G. Brande li\%d 
to tell i

POW

about his prisoner pf war 
experiences. He says he person
ally know» at scores of South 
VletnaiTMse POWs and Laotions 
who did not.

*T saw them executed in a 
ditch, approximately 50. I'm 
only estimating," Brande said 
Thursday of the South Vietnam
ese victims.

The Communist captors, 
fresh from battle, “ were sort
ing them there. They were tak
ing the wounded and putting 
them in the ditch. The non- 
wounded, they were marching 
them off in groups of five and 
10,”  he said.

STARTED FIRING
The massacre of the South 

Vietnamese occurred shortlv 
after his capture Feb. 7, 1968, 
he said.

The Communists moved him

a short distance > to a 
camp in Laos, he said.

"After I was in the prisoner 
of war camp in Laos for a 
short period of time," Brande 
related," they broiuht in 40 
Laotian soldlen. They took 
them down into a ditch Just be
low the hooch that I was stay
ing in and started firing at 
them with automatic weapons.

" I  don’t know how many they 
killed.”

The 36-year-oId Silver Star 
recipient from Long Beach, Ca
lif.. appeared at a news confer
ence with Srt. Ken Wallingford, 
25, lOt Austin, Tex., and Capt. 
Johnnie Ray, SI, of Pauls Val
ley, Okla., at Brooke Army 
Medical Center.

ACE IN HOLE
"We just happened to fall 

Into the right era," said Ray, 
when asked why his and Wall
ingford’s POW experiences

seemed less gruesome.
The two, who were held in 

the same Viet Cong Jungle 
camp in Cambodia, were cap
tured during a Communist 
spring offensive last year.

A s M  why American POW 
lives were spared, Ray said, “ I 
was told once by one of the in
terrogators that they kept us 
alive out of the goodness of 
their heart. I think we were 
their ace in the hole, their deal
ing power.’

Brande agreed.
: a p e  ai

After an escape attempt end
ed in more wounds, the execu
tion plans for him were can
celed because of a “ responsible 
North Vietnamese officer,”  said 
Brande, a U.S. Special Forces 
team member.

Of his intended execution, 
Brande said. "I  think the offi
cer that ordered it was irre
sponsible and he was very an
gry and he had a terrific amount 
of hate toward all Americans.”  

Brande’s escape attempt end-

ESCAPE a t t e m p t
However, he said he was 

being led to execution the day 
after his capture because he, 
like the South Vietnamese 
POWs in the ditch, was 
wounded. He said he knew of 
the Communists’ intentions for 
him because "I  speak a little 
Vietnamese and I understood 
what he meant”

ed in a field of elephant grass 
when a hand grenade fragment
caught “ the top of my head.”  

“ They were firing through
the elephant grass and I was 
down on the ground and finally 
they decided they were shoot
ing at each other. They were on 
both sides of the elephant 
grass. So they stopped firing 
and threw hand grenades,”  he 
said.

Completions abounded today 
in Martin, Borden and Dawson. 
Martin County had a com|>Ietlon 
i n the shallow Phoenix-

Literary Meet
NOT FOND OF JANE

Two POWs Tortured 
By North Vietnamese

(Continued from Page 1>
do the Job. Meat prices must 
not TO higher. With the help of 
the housewife and farmer, they 
can and should go down.’ ’

Here, according to adminis
tration officials, are the malor 
points of the meat-price celling 
and related Nixon actions: 

--Effective at 9 .m. EST 
Thursday, meat retailers, whole* 
salers and processors cannot 
charge more than a figure com
puted on the basis of sales for 
the past 30 days. In most cases, 
the price ceiling will be at or 
slightly below current levels. 
The ceiling does pot apply to 
poultry or seafood.

—By April 9, ceiling-price in 
formation must be posted at all 
meat counters. Internal, Reve
nue Service agents will police 
the ceiling, Just as they did the 
1971 across-the-board price 
freeze.

—A special clause allows sell
ers of Imported meat to pass 
along, dollar-for-dollar, any 
cost increases they incur. But 
this provision does not apply 
to domesticallv produced meat.

SHORt SUPPLY 
—The administration, mean

while, is asking Congress to 
promptly give Nixon authority 
to suspend tariffs on products 
in short supply. This could af
fect, for example, imports of 
meat and other materials such 
as lumber.

Nixon’s ceiling order does not

.. '4 '
. S -■* i
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apply at the farm level—prices 
'of "catti

FORSAN — Forfan High DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — Two 
Garyburg field, one in the School students are in Bronte reiurned prisoners of war said 
Spraberry trend and two in thejtoday competing in District 9B Thursday they were tortured by 
Sulphur Draw 8,790-Dean field. League (UIL) literary contests, the North Vietnamese during 
B orden  added a Jo-Mlll| Local entries include: itheir captivity.
Spraberry well, and Dawson RNdy writing, Dorothy Banks! MaJ. Robert B. Jeffrey, S3, of 
County one in the Welch field. ,and Gary Mow^; debate,¡Dallas, who was shot down Just

A Mitchell wildcat and a Landon Soles and Brad Stevens; before Christmas 1965, said:

then they could 
to get what they

broken us, 
come back 
wanted.”

BREAKING POINT
‘They were not after military

cattle on the hoof and 
with a squeal”  won’t be affect
ed, Treasury Secretary George 

'Shultz said.
Shultz said continued ex

emption of raw farm prices 
Sen- controls is necessary ta

Martin deep prospector madei informative 
hole. iHilxton and Dorothy

persuasive speaking,

w a k in g ,
Dorothy

Tony

. ............................. ... WASHINGTON (AP)
information or anything related tencing of James W. McCord encourage Increases in meat 
to the government in the U.S— J*"-, the source of new allega- crop production. Boosts in 
they were interested in turning tloni that top White House production are a key to the ad-

{AP ' TO)

LAST U D Y  OUT OF VIETNAM -  Air Force Major Beverly 
“ Kay”  Huber of Pedrickton, N.J., smiled as she was intro
duced to a group of news i^ p le  at a conference at Travis 
Air Force Base Thursday night. She had Just debarked the 
last plane carrying U.S. troops from Vietnam, ending our 
11-year commitnjent there. She said she was “ very pleased”  
to be the "last American lady out of Vietnam.”

Exomples Of Judicial 
Flops In Texas Cited
DALLAS (AP) — Associate 

Justice Tom Reavley of the 
Texas Supreme Court cited to
day the courts’ handling of 
criminal cases and small 
claims as examples of Judicial 
failure» in Texas.

“ Is there ^stification for the

It was both physical and us against our country,”  Joined aides knew of plans for the Wa- P’ **'**^*'®*’ ’* long-term strate-  ̂ ^
Banks; imental torture-lrom  belni.ln LL Col. Samuel R. Johnson, tergate affair, was postponed 87 to u ^  the p i ^ | ^  of sup-j*°|^_

of Plano, Tex. today unUl June 15. ^  down'
^ ^ A A P I  F T lD h J ^  Hocker and Darissa Crooks;¡in an attempt to make you tell “ What was your feeling to rvu# u s  District

ipoetry interm^eUtioh, Shawn what they wanted to hear, ty-tho»e who gave in?”  the colonel Tiirfpp in h n 'i  siwra 
----------------------- IFaught end Gayle Moore; prose ing you up so that it cut into was asked. ^

MARTIN ¡reading. Robert Hlghley and the circulation of your arms. 
Earnest; oral reading,

Fryar and Tereaa WesT; 
iM L^yw id and journallfm, Robert Highley

In feature wriUng. ithem to break down our resiat-
9»r tmy 9»-«» Next Wodneaday, Forsan will ance,”  Jeffrey said. "They 

Trw< -  R. K. be Sending these atudents toithought that, if once they bad
¡¡M compete in other UIL contesU: |—  — —

------- - N u m b e r  sense, Darissa

Snyder's Soles
iTO c i r c ^ o a  01 your arm*. “ E w ry man has a different y  y
being placed in Ironi, to out-breaking point, which he senate committee on Watergate * 0  D C g i n

the sentencing to give McCord

mer-

HIM

_______ _ wovifv NI ii »«rrN» w w , xna Ginger
Kathy Bailey, Kevin CaUey and

and rnce,
ï^ '" e à d M î . l i j^  Kevin CaUey and Tony Thixton.

w w T ' Ä Ä «  m n  Principal J. F. Poynor Uried
«cMiNd Í.I»  

X m  bm rnH  ond I4S.I

Along with Col. King's most despicable woma:^ in the „  the organlrer and boss of the W4.6W 
trown. United Slates and she did ev- rnnsoirarv wa« MnlRncMl. a

«chooU in District 9B 
w ^ N r r e ir *  V include Garden (?lty

a n H T ¡ s K f S f e  Three Are Given 
f e S f e i  C c r l i lk o li , .

Mil borrN$.ond l« J «  1» ^  EUgfne
'' ‘ ont supervisor, a veteran men in the theater

year»; celebrated their Naval Air Station.
CRMWD were among those retirement at the u m e  time. I ,
presented certificates of com-{ C(U. King hai »pent hU entire P n l m G r  T O  J o i l l  
pietlon of an instrumentation career in the people business,! _  ##

Z | cou rse  this morning. starting with a Job as an or-' R e D O r t C r  S f a r f
kVw. I Mbvap rflAAt* fiHiuifitAH itAiHv TVMm Ua Kb« hmlA •

snd-out beatings.”  .reach sooner or later,”  Col. and tn t  federal grand iurv
“ It seemed mo.st important to Johnson r ^ ie d . “ This Junk— t wn r ^ ^  SNYDER — Snyder

this propaganda Junk-they chants begin collecting a city
were asking for was not worth McCord, 54, the former secur- sales lax for the first time 
risking a man’s life for.”  Ry chief for President Nixon’s Sunday.

Johnson said those who made re-election committee, was con- Items covered by the tax will 
anti-war s t a t e m e n t s  were vlcted Jan. 30 of conspiracy, be the same as those included 
“ coerced”  and he added: “ We burglary and wiretapping in the state sales lax. Taxes 
would try to get them back Into Democratic headquarters in the coUected during the flrst year 
the fold.”  Watergate office complex. |wUl go toward paying the < % ’s A

The colonel, who bore four Five of his co-dcrendants—all portion of repairs to the lOthjman 
rows of ribbons on his trim new of whom pleaded guilty—had Street bridge over Deep Creek, by 
Air Force Jacket, reacted also won delays in final sen- T h e . bridge suffered 
vehemently when asked what tencing to give them an oppor- damage in a flood last August. !

belief that the Judicial system 
is failing the people?”  Reavley 
asked. “ I say there is

Bar
Reavley said crim 

inai cases take three years to 
complete if they are appealed, 
and the Court of Criminal Ap
peals has a backlog of 700 
cases. But, he said, “ There has 
not been much response”  to the 
court’s requests for help.

Although some Justices of the 
peace do a good Job on small 
claims cases, Reavley said, 
“ This is the exception rather 
than the rule.”

He noted that Justices of the 
peace are (^posing court re
forms proposed by the chief 
Justice’s task force, and said, 
“ There comes a time when a 
Judge ought to think about what 
the system does for the people 
rather than what it does for 
himself.”

M ARKETS

Volum«
30 ln d u itr l« li

STOCKS

Three Retire 
Here Today

A A A I *1 J  militi«* ...Anson Man Jailed tiT Â rî. 
On Check Count

deputy sheriff 
charged withlarged 
worthless

Am«rlcon A lrlm «* ,
*C IC  .....................
Am«rlc«n CyonomM 
Am«rlcan M «*«r* . ,  
An»«rlean N tra fln o  , 

|Am«r*c«n im  a  T«l
returned aAS^T**.. 
defraudLng »«5»  

check from
B*lhl«h«m Sl««l

••00••«••«««•«

major! Seminole Thursday. Botm«
Thomas K. Daniels. 62, Anson,

They Lt. Col. W, M. King Jr., chief, h« thought about the anti-war tunity to cooperate with investi- The sales tax was approved was in Howard County Jail this B^Jk!r^....;v.;V.::v.;:V.V.;:v.. » h
and Personnel Division, retired imefforts of actress Jane Fonda, gators. *>7 ®Ry voters Oct. 10. First-morning In lieu of posting $3,000 c « r » " " ::.........................  S'*

ceremonies at Webb AFB today i  “ My thought U that she the q . Gordon Liddy, described 7« » r  collections are projected bond set by a Gaines (>)unty ayni., .
AI«—  »̂1 VI— mn«t A#«nirahlA tn th* „  ------------ ............................a .u - at Mi (*0 lJUStiCt Of the peace. ijiÌ

1«Ü».U-MNi d
WMl ««
BORDI

J« MHI10M 
«•nth *«<t)«n
of ooiir5.̂ orSAM » ¡gii 
• re A u d W lia  I 
S *ta rr« lt 
r««M
D/MIININ

retirement, MSgt. BUIy Brown, umiea Muies aiM sne om ev- conspiracy, was sentenced- a 
Non Commlsslened Officers «rytbing^ in bee ppwer to keep w « k  ago to serve at least sU 
Club manager, whose been in §s long ss she could,”  years, right months, in prison, i f
the service 26 years and S.Sgt »aW amidst ■ burst of ap- judge Sirica today ordered « 

raV ju^avity all n»wif*9' tugene Smith and Tommy;John Freetly, aerospace ground 150 him to testify before the grand;!
' T » * i i % r S c a r » U n s e n .  Big Spring city, equipment supervisor, a vetm^n J"«" ‘ h « » » »  »t D a l l a s * . . ^ ------ a.L . vi>. .- .-S * ..» . .«

mvT  smployes and John Hahn of of 20 yti

(Vossw'ord Puzzle

Unit.

Jury, granting him immunity 
from prosecution for i>nything 
be might say.

Liday’s lawyer hsd opposed 
Ring Liddy to testify. ,compeu

*̂<1* Choats presented deriy room clerk. He has held 
9«ii««* y i certlflcatis to the three ss well ¡such Jobs u  first sergsant, cu.-im«wA«rp» 

e r S i  M city smployei from Andrews i q u a d r o n adjutant, ^ s lc
and Midland upon completion of training aquadron «»"'"'■«ler, ^ * *,["* ^  Jnn
the course Involvtag repair sad g r o u p adjutant, chief of Iwmocrat, will

4«i cart of electronic equipment, ¡usignmenta for United States«MkA -  kmhm  on c*. N«, 4UI cara oi eiecinmic equipmen
director

utilities, commended the
trtm for their compleUon of the

N «N B ir ia v  M  *« rr« tt «Nf«r,^ ,

Trustees Facing

r®®!* lonnel chief.

Webb's SP 
Celebrates

D AILY  DRILLING  Busy Evening

u .  i . tk . Thc announcciDent was made
MlM Doi5  bS t w s  lh e v 3 ?“ " ^ * y ^ P ‘^ i S ^ ^  W e b b ’ s Security Police 
hav« twortU dron. Kar^n and J ?  S '  with aU other
Susan T T '*  Air Force security police

Col. King has had during his i l io r tw ^ a ir i  tte o te e r v «  its 30th
the following assign- N ^ J ^ t y  i K l  “  “  “ “ " ' I  **

MITCHFM
B errw t-K W  IM. t  C«m*«y 

w lM cst, «rINIng «• LX4f
eOlMN

H. L. S rru n  N«. t l  Carmack 
OtoNi 7,3W Ilm «, runoM« !««i.
MARTIN

A mecial meeting of the 
mtn. Howard County Junior College

career
ments: Uckland AFB. Tex ; Origi nal l y conceived as uniU

•' No other peraonnri changes of the Military Police roroe

trustees has 
Wednesday. 

Most of the

Burtonwood. Enriand; Air ,^ 1,
Command and Staff College: * -  assjrned to Arniv Air Corns

been called for Misawa AB. Japan; National ,  ‘ "***” *’ ‘®"*
Civil Air Patrol Headquarters; L o e t w ^ , « S ?  ^

Am Tav • and ®'’ Rs own viaitems on the Randolph AFB. Tex

SrHIIng 
Cm  Na

I ficisl of the .._ own via General Order
*nm..«-s«riw agenda have to do with student United ' SUtes Air Force ln V i,!j ;^ ,v  H®«dqnartm

•uv A»,*., wmm. A4W «ervicei. One Is conslderaUon.Europe. c h ^  ^
of purchase of dinnerware for ■

Nominations Due W EATHER  Special Events
to seek bids for student food . ■ . 1 ■ « ■■ —Officers for the Votenns of service for the 1973-74 souTHwerryear; NoaiMwesT and

'TEXAS: lnt« rm ltt«nt ro in nortn e>c«ol rotn ond snow mlied wetttrn Ponnondl«Foreign Wars’ local chapter will ,__,Kap .  ♦« inrrn
be nonMnated at a meetinir *^*R"*'  ̂ * proposal to increase>ro«n one »now miied w««t«rn e«nnondi«

J meeung dormitory room charges for theij!l'^*2!"" J”",**!* ««dio« «any A resume of Saturday s
«"»«I iheilcs»i,jrsr».5.,ss5f’™!iiviiiM in

take place In ths hall, ^  include 1* to e i C »  »Sir* ?? 'w n  presented to the Kiwanis Gub elements

Lights B r o k e n  *

States Air Force. Jan 
2. 1948. with the establishment 
of the Air Provost Marshal as 
a directorate in the Inspector 
General’s office.

Eighteen years later in I960 
the name of the career field 

ac-;was officially changed to 
Accent on Youth'"Seemity Police”  in recognition 
Webb AFB was of the two main mission

performed by the

Report O ffered

keeping
Court

women’s dormitory in 
with recent Supreme 

A couple of switching lights holdings and a general change 
at the main railroad crossing in policy by universities and 
in Coahoma have been broken, colleges. A final item is con- 
the Texas L  Pacific Railway|sidering a recommendation for 
Co. reported this morning. la vocational guidance counselor.

TeMPiBATUMs lit a luncheon yesterday. troope-security a n d  police.
•lo^sPRiMG..................... MAX. MIN (japt. Regln» Mc^uinness. of However, to most members of
Amorino 44 3» the Webb information office, the Air Force community, we|

«I 2  told the group of special events'are still referred to as the “ Airi
si**l2»7***'* ......................... M «.including a Thunderbird aerial Police." ,
womiootonV o” ‘c ." " ” " " ” iI! M S show and a banquet speech byl Quoting Gen. John D. Ryan.l

»un *«tj lodoy of 7:«4 1 astTonaut BUZZ Aldrin. i chief of staff United States Air

ACROSS
1 Ma«t i«lfy '  
A CkcI««

10 Aopr«y« of
14 PUy for Hnw
15 Cam
IA Pokor farm 
17 Livtiy rf«nc« 
10 HomasKkntM
20 Mati'i n«ma
21 Exitnd
23 Lunar modula
24 Think pioca 
26 Unorthodoxy 
28 TypOMMirtg

ch«rActor 
30 Voodooiim
32 Of th# «yo
33 Too much

modiCMta
37 Sign of lodiAC
38 Official 

commarfd*
39 ApprogriAt«
40 Chariot Lamb 

and othar»
43 Sport cato
45 Brawl
46 Santitiv«
47 Brmg to mmd
50 Iniortion mark
51 B«for#
52 R«adir>g dask 
55 Rtply; abbr. 
5B TumbI«», 2 w. 
«0 Tl#
A2 Alt

63 Individual
64 Burrow
65 Tryout
A6 Animal friondt 
67 Saa

DOWN
1 Roptil«»
2 Portico
3 Law-growirtg 

tropical troM
4 Kind
5 Traditiortal raca 
A Orta of tha

Tudor»
7 Nobratka Indian
8 Evict
9 BaiaballVIP»

10 Chum
1 I Poirtt of viow
12 Eyalid tor«»
13 La»» proMrttabla 
19 Forward
22 At*«(»m«rit 
25 Hindu titia 
27 Groak lattar

28 Braakwator
29 Simian»
30 Egg-shapod
31 Gambia»
33 Europoan rlvar
34 Notaworthy »ight
35 Evory
36 Vi»it
30 Complatoly 

occupiad; 2 w
41 Cortdlonut troa
42 Scroam»
43 Violont wind
44 Color
46 Pitch
47 Equip anow 
40 Expunga
49 Smallo»t unit»
50 Dollars artd —
53 Strobila
54 Taunt
56 N*w »tar
57 Briti»h fun 
59 Allow
A1 Part of a min.

------- C«fl4l»« R«Ot« ................... M'kNotural Co»...........  SOBJtWM CaotlnantW Alrtm«» .................  13.«
I  D«P a**mTe«| .........................  1041«
g.Eottman KoOok ...................  i4l*k) l I  • M̂P h«̂ r«( Co* ...............  UW

--  "--•'riiiy^ñr.r...........................  Sì*rOfM WOlMf ..........................  43»’}Ferem»st àUKMMn ................  $4*4Prantllw UI« .................... SM-1M«Fru«4t«wf ............................ }«
9«"Oral eiyctrlc ..................... A4*k9*»*r«t M«t«ri .....................Gmorol TilwOtn« ....................... IIWW, S. I4HCuti OiliUuir oil ..............................  Kl»

(G u lf t  W ttttrx  ...................................  ^I HMMOvrttn ................................ )3|i{
Hort«-Ha«ks ' IBM j«n«* Louahlln

X1H••aat»a«a«««a«««a««««««««
aaa«aa**««««a«ao««««aa ^«••#«•«««••««••«•«•,,,,,,^, j4««« 0« ««a •«•*•«»••««•• •««•

•<••••••# «OPaa* •••• o««a »•A*.——4.-..- aat-w«---a * akaaptapaapppa««««McCulItu^Oil C«........................  «**MoPII Oil ................................... tom

Mooe«, Inc. 
M «rcor

Palilo of

Tliafpday, 

Mofcii 29,

Salrod

Vrturdoy of é\ì7  o.m. Hiqh«st■«rafurt tfiit dolt P4 m f«M; 
f«moerofur« ml* 0«ff 34 In Itti prtcloltlitlari 0.*4 In 1P1I

James E. (Tiny) Payne,'Force. “ The Security Police, 
C o l o r a d o  City, lieutenant ¡over the past SO years, have 

. f  XI.M. !■ ■ ■  governor of division 22 of thelestablished an unparalleled
M w 4 fM r M lS m fiP 4 |  Texas-Oklahoma district o f | r » c o r d  of accomplishment.

Kiwanis Clubs, made a shortiDuring the recent Vietnam! 
talk and attended a post-1 conflict, their actions in defense 
luncheon business meeting with j of our air bases were performed 
the board of directors. iwith distinction and valor. The 

Guest present were Gerald'rontribution of the Security

lAP WIPEPHOTO MAP)
Plains, Midwest and

'
2 3 4

l4 ¡ L2Ó . H

Wilson of the State Hospital and 
Kirby Horton of the Dora 
Roberts Rehabilitation Center.

Police to the success of the Air 
F o r c e  mission is well 
recognized and appreciated.”  .

Ü
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«
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Transient Merchant Tax  
Discussed At Meeting
Establishing »  Better Busi- of the committee, said, 

ness Bureau division in Big Replacing the $10 fee n____ „  . ________  equired
Spring and proposing a fee for traveling sale.smen with one

mohm»*« ..................................   srp' NoHonol Strvlc« .......................... tf'pN«w Pr«c«*« ............................... IJHNortolk t  WtMtrn ....................... »7P«wi CwitrW feoiiroaO ................... IMe^-C«4« .................................  |«H. PMlIlp* P«4r«t«um ....................... 45HPlonttr Natural Om ...................  irpI Pr«ctar<iambl« .........................  )«|vp, ¡JwaaOa 1»)PIPCA xyip
Ppt%»i»c »tad .........................   mNavtaa

; ammalo» MoM» .........................  lai«Royal Ovtcít ............................... «3>a
Stori« .. ................................... |)«H. Saar» RaaPuck ............................  )«3Sitali Oh a a • 47»»iSkdly OH ................................... «IV»Souttiwaifam ut» .................. 4rP-40MSptrry Rond ................................  44
StanOorO ON, Calif........................  P4ViI SlanOora Olt, ..............................  (Tt.«Ciao« ......................................... «IiSun_OI| .....................................  iT>,SwNN ,  »»X*
TaoOy Cora 3)*»Syntax ....................................... S4V,
Taxaco ....................................  3VMTax«* Eatlarn Gat Tran* ...........  ^¡Taxo» Go» Tront .......................  3NPTaro» Cult Sulphur ....................  OV»ITaxot Intffumawt» ...................  )<»)»Tlmklit Ca. 3P
Trocar ................................... *)»4>kiTrovaltr» ................................... 34<»U.S. Stati ................................... nvii[Wattem Untan ............................  }«H
'Wa*tin«hou*a 37»»Whlta Motor ............................... 17>4IXarax tXgPPZola» ........................................  Rv»
I MUTUAL FUND»Amcnp .................................  ».114.7»
'H arbor Fund .................................  i.OO-t.74linv. Co. of Amarico ............  13.7P-1S.04IXaystona S4 ........................... 4.Í7-S.34Puritan ............................  PPP-IO.IP
l»«»t .................................  ia4f11.P4W. L. Moroon ..................... n.»13.W(Noon tuoi«« Ittrough eaurtaty at Edward D. Jen«» »  Cd., Room |D(. Ptrmlon Bldg., Big Spring, Phont w- 2501.)

The Big Spring 

Herold

PuPIINidd Sunday marnlna
waakdov o ftenoan* axcapt Sotardov 

sìa  S P lIn t H oio ia , In c . 710 Scurry

S trand eto»t pettoga p o tf e t Big Sprifig, Taxot.
SuPacriptlan rota»: By corrlar In Big Spring, l|.ia menNify and StS.|0 

par yaer. By mo« wlihbi IN mil«» 
at Big SprliM, »1.» monthly and N4.00 p«r y«ari b«v«nd IN mil«« ol BK) 
Sptint, N40 monthly «nd SS7.M p«r 

............... »tlono peyobl« mA ll lu b ia lp tli

Th« A««e«Nt«a Pr««« I« «uchw lvtlv  
a n tllM  to th t u«« o f d ll ntw» dl«- 
polchat o a d llad  to tt n r not o lh tr- 
i||iM  cto tfiiad  to ihd p o o trj and o liaI wwiMxn m tiw urnmi WW

KMOl naw* puMWMd h d ittn . 
righ i«  fo r rto u M ko llo n  « f «eoOol dl«- 
po liha* or« PM« r«««fv«d.

AM

WEATHER FORECAST — Rain is forecast today for the southern 
Southeast and for the Pacific Northwest. Snow Is expected in the Plains and northern 
Rockies. Milder tempersluies are forecast fpr the soul 
pliere.

soutbcRst, cooler temperatures rise-

: which would eliminate “ Iran- which would make Big Spring 
sient merchants" in Big Spring an unprofitable place for travel- 
were discussed by the retail ing salesmen to sell consumer' D o o  S a i d  S t o l c n  
• committee of the Chamber of goods is being proposed. *
ICommerce this morning. _
j The committee plans to meet similar
¡with a representative of the ®Tdirtances, McNeil said.
¡Better Business Bureau in about About 12 committee members 
U week, Ron McNeil, chairman met for the breakfast today.

Mrs. George Mazur, Luther,! 
reported theft of a red, six-yeir- 
old registered dog to the 
sheriff’s office Thurway.

M ON UM EN TS-M ARKERS
WE DO CEMETERY LETTERING 

ABILENE MEMORIAL CO.
1221 North Trtcdawoy Phone 6T3*S731 
Mrs. Pete Thomas Phone 113-^1 KlO 1, Box 523 

Big SpitB^ArM^RefL^^ Tex.
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RECEIVES PLAQUE — Mrs. Ann MUler, Lubbock, accepts 
a piaque from Dr. J. Rex Johnston of the Agricultural Re
search Service, U.S. Department of Agriculture, Bushland. 
The plaque is from the West Texas Water Institute and was 
presented to Mrs. Miller to express the Institute’s gratitude 
for the leadership and service of her late husband. Dr, Wil
liam D. Miller. Miller was chairman of the Institute and 
chairman (rf the Department of Geosciences at Texas Tech 
University at the time of his death in June, 1972. Mrs. Miller 
Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. V, Crocker and was 
reared in Big Spring.

Communist Forces Hit
Post North Of
SAIGON (AP) — Communist 

forces stepped up their siege of 
a ranger base 50 miles north of 
Saigon today and shdled four 
outposts around Hue, the South 
Vietnamese command reported.

A conununique said the North 
Vietnamese and Viet Cong hit 
the Tong le Chan ranger base 
with more than 1,300 artillery 
shdls and also made a ground 
attack. The comminique said 
one government soldier was 
killed and 25 were wounded.

positions around the base, and 
two A1 Skyraiders were report
ed shot down in the past three 
days. Transport planes have 
been making supply drops to 
the camp, the reports said.

The International Commis
sion of Contixd and Supervision 
agreed to investigate the fight 
ing at Tong le Chan last week 
but thus far has not taken any 
action.

The base has been under 
siege since Feb. 26. Field re
ports said government bombers 
have been pounding Communist

The Saigon command said 
more than 400 artillery rounds 
were fired into four govern
ment positions northwest, west 
and southwest of Hue, in the 
northern part of the country.

^SBnSKX.

Bridge Test
BY CHARLES H. GOREN

• ma TM cmcm* ri«M
NeittMT vulnerable. South 

deals.
NORTH

4 A 1 S S T 2

01
4 A J M I H

EAST 
« 6 1 4  
t?Q M 6 4 I 
0 A 11 
« 6 7

WEST 
« E Q  J6 
C>VeM
O E J 16 6 6 4 
«  Q t t

SOUTH
« 3
9 A E  J68Tt
OQT6
« E l

The Mddtatf:
•eeth Wert Nwth East
1 9  2 0  2 «  Pasi
2 9  2 «  Dble. 40
4 9  Pus Pan Dble. 
Pau Pau Pau

Opening lead: King of «
An apparently unneoensary 

ftawBM wu en ertential bi- 
gredieot of South’s plaa of 
campaign In today’s hand, 
whers he wu the dedaror 
at a contract of four hearts 
doubled.

West opened the king of 
epedu s«iH the nee wne
played from dummy. Bseed 
OB Eut’s doable of the floal 
hid m ' wuO u  WeaVs an- 
nomced twoeuttar, South ran- 
aooed that moat if not an of 
tha outstanding trumps wsra 
banked In Me right band op
ponent’s poseasskm, so that 
the queen w u not aubject to 
capture by the nonnal meth
od of a simple finesu. R 
would be neoessa^ to rtiort- 
an hit tranq» to the tame 
number held by East. In or
der to reduce Us own heart 
hokUng without delay, de- 
darer played a smaU qiada 
at trick two and ruffed with

the thru of hearts.
A diamond wu led nexi 

and East wu allowed to win 
the trick with the eight He 
returned the deuce of hewts 
to p ro  vent  South from 
trumping a diemoad la dum
my. Declarer-deciding to 
phqr Bast for both the queen 
and ten of henrta—pot in the 
seven and Wert ehowed out, 
ittscardiag a diamond. Tha 
five of dubs wu led and. 
whan Wert followed with the 
three, the nine wu pot In 
from dummy.

The abnormal ffneau w u 
m ade  neceasary by the 
sbortege of entrlu to tha 
North hand. A spade wu 
ruffed with the sight of 
hearts. Ihs king of clubs wu 
evaitaken by the aos u  both 
opponents followed sutt mid 
South trumped another 
spade with the dae of haerti. 
East totting go of the deuce 
of diamonds.

Dsdarsr had ssven tricks 
to-ons spads, four baarto 
and two dnbt. Ha snitad 
with a diamond, putting 
East in with tha ace. Tha 
lattor had nothing toft but 
haarts and, on tha forced 
trump return, he gave the 
declarer a tree finasM of the 
Jack. Tha ace and king of 
hearts scored South’i  rtwth 
and 10th tricks.

West could have trustmtod

Still Planning
Meat Bqycott
Meat boycott organizers say 

they still plan a week-long con
sumer action despite the meat 
price ceilings ordered by Presi
dent Nixon.

Leaders of the housewives’ 
revolt expressed pleasure with 
the President’s Thursday night 
announcement on the ceilings, 
but said they were going ahead 
with the boycott starting Sun
day because food prices are 
still too high.

WITHHOLD HOGS
The ceilings apply to beef, 

pork and lamb prices at about 
their present levels.

Meanwhile, the president of 
the National Farmers Organ
ization said meetings of farm- 

in all major meat-producing 
areas would be held tonight to 
decide what action to take. The 
group had told its members on 
Wednesday to withhold hogs, 
cattle and lambs from the mar
ket.

Directors of the American 
National Cattlemen’ s Associ
ation were to meet today in 
Denver to discuss the celling 
announcement.

June Donovan of Los Ange
les, one of the founders of Fight 
Inflation Together (FIT), de
clared after listening to the 
President’s speech:

NOT ENOUGH
/ “ This is not enough. We boy

cott!”
In the past month FIT chap

ters have sprung up around the
country. Many of them already 
are boycotting meat and
poultry on certain days of the 
week and all are gearing up for 
the week-long buyers’ sfrike.

“ The boycott planned for 
next week will continue be
cause the price is still too 
high,”  said Judy Braiman of 
Rochester, N.Y., president of 
the Consumers Association of 
New York. t

“ We wanted to see the price 
of meat frozen at the December 
1972 price. The cost of meat 
has gone so high so fast since 
then that I can’t even remem
ber what the December price 
was offhand.”  she said.

“ I was very, very pleased 
that the President has noticed 
that the voice of consumers 
was raised and that we do want 
something done. But I don’t 
think he went far enough,”  said 
Mrs. Barbara Shuttleworth of 
Vernon, Conn., a housewife who 
has helped organize that rtate's 
boycott.

, DISAPPOINTED

alize that the price of beef is 
determined neither by growers 
or packers, but at the store lev- 
d  as aresult of demand.

“ We were very disappointed 
that the President put the ceil
ing on. We were appalled and 
dismayed once again that the 
beef industry was singled out 
for the ceiling and not other 
foods,”  said Trotman, a Mont
gomery, Ala., beef producer.

“ It’ s the consumer demand 
that pushes prices up,”  he 
added.

Oren Lee Staley of Corning, 
Iowa, the national NFO presi
dent, said the President’s an
nouncement leaves farmers 
“ wide qien to be made the 
goats of price rollbacks by gi 
ant monopolistic chain stores 
who will determine what level 
they will pay for meat.”  

SENSIBLE 
The Consumers Supermarket 

grocery chain that operates 13 
outlets in Washington, D.C., 
metropolitan area said Nixon’s 
orde/r to impose the ceilings 
had prompted it to cancel its 
plan to close all of its stores 
Saturday as a protest against 
the high meat prices.

A company official termed 
the President’s action “ sensible 
and prudent.”

Coahoma To Host 
U IL Com petition
COAHOMA — Coahoma High 

School is hosting University 
Interscholastic League (UIL) 
lita-ary competition Saturday.

Entries total 194 and include 
representatives of McCamey, 
Big Lake, Ozona, Crane, 
Stanton and Coahoma, who all 
b e l o n g  to District 7- 
AA Principal Bill Easterling, 
meet director, said.

Areas of competition include 
d e b a t e ,  journalism, prose 
reading, ready writing, number 
sense, informative speaking< 
typewriting, slide rule, short 
hand, science, persuasive 
speaking, poetry interpretation 
and spelling.

One-act play competition will 
be staged Monday night at 
Crane. Competition will start at 
Coahoma at 9 a.m. Saturday.

John Trotman, president of 
the cattlemen’s , ,  association, 
said that confuinerk fail to re-

TOYS FOR THE YOUNG 
k YOUNG AT HEART

TOYLAND
1206 Gregg 263-0421

didarir’s eoup b j puttkif 
up the quMn of dubs whan 
Uw five was tod. This de-
privM South of ons ontry to 
dummy and be cannot sub- 
aaquently reduce hto trump 
holding to tha required num
ber. Bastdas toeing three dia- 
monda, in the end he will 
be obliged to eunender a 
trick to the queen of bearte.

SATURDAY

SIZZLERS

P r ice  Cut!
P H IL L IP S  6 6  
F iR T IL IZ IR

Rtf. $1.19

so lb. bag eontaina 
ammoaium aalphata!

Your Choice! 
H O i,R A K E , 

H O E W IE D E R

SamM wood bandtos!

Save 41%'
A C  o r  C h o m p io n  

S P A R K  M .^ O S

Rag. 98c

RESISTOR __ 
STARK PLUG DOC

35% O F F  
S T P

O IL  TR EA TM EN T

Ratarcb oil
conwmption and »»r'

W HITE
STORES. INC

1627 GREGG 
PH. 267-S2I1 

Open Daily I A.M.-6 P.M
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Saturday
Only]

Limit 10 Per Customer

WARDS TOMATO PLANTS 
YIELD BUMPER CROPS!

W hy buy tom atoes? G row  your 
own! The/re healthy and hardy. Just 
plant them then watch 'em grow! 
You’ll love having fresh tomatoes 
a t hand — o tasty  addition to any 
m eal or sa lad . G e t yours todoyl

While 1000 Lest

3
SPECIAL BUY! GRfAT LOW PRICE 
FOR WOODEN CIOTHESPINSI
W on't snag clothes; rust-rasis* 
tant metal spring. Stock up at 
this fantastic pricel

lACH

1 *

9K12-FT. CABIN TENT IS BUILT 
TO WITHSTAND RUGGED WEATHER
Heavy-duty tent fabric; odfust-

5 9 .8 8
able 7 ' tall aluminum frame. 
Screened windows oU orourKl.

YOUR CH O ICE: PEDESTAL TA BLES  
IN 3 STYLES, REGU LARLY 19.99
ModeriL Mediterranean or Ear- EACH
ly Ainerkan in walnut, oak or 
■naple fWihed plastic

SPECIAL BUY  
BEAU TIFU L PANELING

y s 8 4'x8'Sheets 
Limit 100 
Per Customer. 2 72 Sheet

E.OJM.

APPLIANCE CLEARANCE 3
ONE OF A KIND, FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED

Ref rigerator/ Freezer Ranges Dryers

Colosimo Takes 
Exchange Post H. V. (BURR) CROCKER

formariyi
W tìJb'

Bruce Colofiimo, 
assistant manager of the 
AFB Base Exchange, will 
assume the position of manager' 
effective A p ^  26.

Colosimo, 23, is now serving 
as acting manager of the two 
B X stores since former 
manager Sam Morgan moved 
to Houston in January.

A native of Cleveland, Ohio, 
Colosimo worked at Wright 
Patterson AFB In Dayton, C*lo 
before coming to Webb last' 
April. He' graduated fromi 
Cleveland SUte University hi 
1971 with a BBA degree in 
marketing.

Colosimo and his wife Linda 
have two children, Erick» and 
Adrian, and live at 2612 Larry 
Dr.

“ I win have been here exactly 
a year when my position as 
manager becomes effective,”  ha 
noted.

Condidoté For

City Commissioner
Desiring To Serve The People Of Big Spring. 

To Promote Hormony, Efficiency And 
Economy In Your City Government 

Your Vote And Influence Appreciated.

Ü $188.00

17 cu. f t  2-doar Side by SMe 
With Icemaker, Frost less. Reg. 414.95 
White aad C T C Q  Q C
CopperUme .........................

17.5 cn. ft. Refrig.-Freezer ^

5 Í V k “! “.-.:-.....:.?$288.00
'  .  '

22 ca. f t  3-door Side by Side

Frostless . . . .  .................. $388.88

..........$269.95

3-30 ”  Gm  Range ....... $188.88
Reg. 369.!

18-ib. Auto., Dryer C I A O  f i f i
Reg. 179.95 .........................  ^ 1 4 5 . 0 0

..............  $78.00

I8-lb. Gas Dryer C IT O  f if i
Reg. I9I.95 .........................
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Brief G lance A t Last 6 7
P O W s  Freed  By R ed  V ie t

■v TIm  A iM c io ltd  P r tu ! Air Force l i t  Lt. Cecil H. Brun$on,iF4 wos oltocked by MIG (Ig h tir*  ond 
, ,  t i l .  .  i t .  I  husband ot E lionor J. Srunson of downed by alr-to-olr missile.Here ere sketcnes of tne last Memphis, re m . . . . weapons system! n a v ig a t o r

W \m o r ir< B n  m i l i t n r v  Tsriennctpe ' by a 5urfoce-lo.oir ■ A ir Force Copt. MIchoel B. LoBeau. - \n ic r K .U l  n U U la r y  p r ib u n c r s  during combat mission over 27, husband of Ann E LaBeou of Kin
of war freed Thursday by North NO'-**’ . Vietnam on oct. 12, m 2 
Vietnam ia Hanoi, ( " " * c ô m b a t  m is s io n

The sketches are based on in- ^ canseroio,2t, husbond of Joy P. Cameroto of
formation provided bv the Sunnymean, cant. . . electronic wor-.. . .  S '. . . . _ r  In r i n ifiro r nhiinrd RS? fiAwned bu our-

cheloe A ir Force Bose, Mich, 
novigatoi bombardier shot down over 
North Vibtnam on Dec. 36, 1772 . . . 
born In Detroit. Mich., and groduoted 
from Ohio State University in 1767

i t t i i i t » —. a S > t i« _ i .  I I -  r» .,—  I -  tore officer obuord B52 downed by sur-miliiary at Clark Air Base in toct-io-air missile during o combat
the Philippines. In some cases, 
Information from files was 
added.

A ir Force let Lt. Hector M Acosta. 
24, husbond at Orphallnlo Acosta of Son 
Antonio, Tex. . . .  RF 4C aircraft 
croshed In Ndrth Vietnam on Jon. 27. 
Born In Son Antonio and graduated in 
psychology from St. M ary's University, 
Son Antonio . . . enlisted In A ir Force 
In 1770 and otter completing novlgotor 
tra ining course assigned to Udorn, 
Thollond, In June 1772 os o weopons 
system officer . . . has no children.

VIG ILANTE
Navy Lt. Cmdr. Alfred H Agnew. 

32, husband of Reno Agnew of Albany.

mission over North Vietnom on Dec. 
22, 1772 . . .  the plane caught lire  ond 
crashed otter several explosions . . . 
born in Philadelphia.

A ir Force Copt. Robert G. Gcrtain, 
25, Jiusband of Robbie L. Certoln of 
Blythevillc, Ark. . . .  ossigned to An
dersen A ir Force Bose, Guam . . . shot 
down Dec. 18, 1772, while oboord a

commissioned second lleuienont In A ir 
Force Reserve in 1967.

A ir Fgrce 1st Lt. George F. Ldtello, 
25, husband of Helen Lotello of Staten 
■ stand, N.y. shot down during
combat mission over North Vietnom on 
Oct. 6, 1772 . . .  of Stolen Island . . . 
graduated from Conislus College, But- 
feio, N.Y.

KANSAS STATE
A ir Force Copt. James D. Latham, 

27, husband of Coral A. Latham of

on A7 Corsair II from corrier Sorotoga 
when he was shot down Aug. 17. 17^, 
while on combat mission over North 
Vietnom.

NEPTUNE, N.J.
Navy Lt. Robert l. Randall, 3f>,

husbond ot Morgoret Rondali, Virginio 
Beoch, Va., ton gf M r. ond Mrs, Jomes
I. Randoll. Neptune, N.J. . . . graduate 
of U nlvertlty ot Missouri . . . shot down 
July I I ,  1771 on o combat m lu lon  over 
North Vietnom In F4 Fhontom II from 
corrier Saratoga.

A ir Force Copt. Brain M. Rotzloff, 
30, husbond ot Diana K. Rotzloff, 
Goldsboro, N.C. . . . hos two daughters 
. . . born In Long Beach. Collf., graduate 
ot Californio Stote University. Long 
Beach . . .  on SePt. I I ,  1772, his F4E 
crashed in North Vietnam on combat, 
flight from Ubon A ir Field. Thollond.

A ir Force 1st Lf. Brian J. Seek, 25,! 
husbotKt of Goil M. Seek. Phoenix. Ariz; 
. . . born In Los Angeles . • . graduate, 
of Arizono State Unlvertlty . . . served

She Could 
Receive Up 
To Two Years

'Peactful Proteit' 
Against Food Costs
WHEATON, m. (AP) -  The

SOO pupils at St. Francis High 
School have voted to close the

GOLDEN. Colo. (AP) -  
Carolyn McCrary, 45, member 
of a nomadic family accused of 
slayings from Texas to the 
West Coast, pleaded guilty to 
accessory after the fact of mur
der in the slaying of a Lake- 
wood, (^lo., doughnut shop 
waitress.

school cafeteria next week as a 
peaceful protest”  against high 

food prices.
“ We’re concerned and com

plaining about high food prices 
like everyone else,”  said the 
Rev. Anthony DeFillips, school 
principal.

6’

os o weapons systems officer ot Koroti 
born A ir Bose, Tholland, when on July S,

B52 flying a combat mission near Hoooi Piercevllle, Kon. . . . son ot Mr. ond
born In Sovoniioh, Go. Mrs. Hgywood W. Lothom of Shawnee,

A ir Force Moj. Jomes C. Condon,; Kon. . . . pilot ot F4E thol disappeared
38, hurbond ot Mory J. Condon ol Oct. 5, 1772, on mission over North
Riverside, Colli. . . . shot down while I Vietnam tram Ubon, Thollond-. . . born
aboard a B52 Hying bombing mission in Sedolio, Miss., graduated In psy- 1772, while on escort mission with strike'
over North Vietnom from Guam on Dec.ichology Irom Konsos Stole University;mission, his o lrcro ft wos hit by on' 
28. 1772 . . . born In Dayton, Ohio . . .'In  1967 commissioned second' o lr to-oir missile. .
hos four children. | lieutenant in 1967. HAWAII I

f o r t  WORTH A ir Force M. Sgt. Louis E. LeBlonco A ir Force Mol. Tomotsu Shlnookl. 34,1
Go. . , , hos son Howord and daughter' A ir Force Lt. Col. Williom W. Conlee, Jr., 37, husband ot Brendo LeBlonco;Son ot Mrs. Kome Shingokl, Haiku,
Kristo . . . mother Is Winnie L. No»h|37, husband of Bertha J. Conlee of Fort of SunnyrT\eod, Colit. . . . gunner oboord: Howoll . . born In WoHuku, Hawaii
ot MuUlns, S.C. . . .  lost on combat.Worth, Tex, . . .  shot down Dec. 22,|B52 shot down ever North Vietnam on . . .  o weapons s/stems officer, he was
mission over North Vietnam Dec. 2t,|l772, while oboord B52 from U-TopoolOec. 22; 1972, during a combot mission!forced to boll out of his RF4C o lircro ft
1772, vyhile fly ing RA 5 Vighonle Irom lA ir Bose, Iha loou , on a righ t cohibot . . . born In Woonsocket, R.l. . . . hos Aug. 17, 1772, while on o weother
corrier Enterprise . . . born In Chicogo,' mission over North Vietnam . . . born 'iour children. reconnolssonce mission over North

(AP WIREPHOTO)

PUTS THE BITE ON COMMITTEE — Don IT^lseU of Keene, 
president of Brick Institute of Texas, testified before the Sen
ate Resources Committee Thursday and climaxed his testi
mony by Literally biting the com er of a brick which he said 
was a substandard brick imported by the millions into Texas 
from Mexico. Halsell is shown as he repeated the demon
stration for a photographer.

At the same time, charges of 
kidnaping and murder against 
her in the same case were 
dropped.

Danny McCraiy, 19, a mem- 
er of the family, is charged 

with the Oct. 24, 1971, shooting

III. . . . tn llsted in Novol Reserve In jIn Galesburg, III. . . . has three children. 
1761, entered Novol aviation cadet I A ir Force Copt. SomucI B. Custmono, 
program and consmissloned ensign In 26, husband of Peggy A. Cuslmono ot 
176L I Riverside, Colit. . B52 downed by

A ir Force Mo|. Fernando Altxonder, enemy fire  over North Vietnam while 
43, husband of M ildred L. Alexonder|on combat mission Irom Guam on Dec. 
of Chicopee. Mots. . . .  rodor novlgotor127, 1772 . . . born In Birminghom, Ala., 
aboard o BS2 shot down over North and graduated from University o f 
Vietnam en Dec. 17, 1772. during o Alabama In 1768
ra id near Hoctol done took off A ir Force Copt David I. Drummdnd.l

N ow  Lt. Cmdr. Henry D. Lesesne,, Vietnam when the plane was h it by 
38, husband of Linda Lesesne of,surtoce-to-olr missile.
Lemoore, Calif., ond son of Emmo L .' A ir Force Copt. RIchord T. Simpson, 
Lesesne ol Columbia, S C. . . . shot down! 32, husband of Barbara A. Simpson, 
Over North Vietnam on July I I  ,1972, Blythevllle, Ark. . . .  graduate of Er- 
whlle flying a 4 Skyhawk on combat!skine College, S.C. w ith 43rd Combat 
mission from corrier Honcock . . . born Support Group, Anderson A ir Force 
In -Florence, S.C. . . . has three Bose, Guom when on Dec. 18, 1772.
daughter: his 852 downed near .Hpnol

W ill Order Jail Reform

deaths of Mr. and Mrs. F (»«st 
Covey of Mesquite, Tex. Their 
bullet-riddled bodies were found 
in an abandoned bam after 
they disappeared from a con
venience CTocery where Mrs. 
Covey worked.

fe rti'lo m e

COMPIRE
LAWN

If State Does Not Act
Carolyn McCrary could re

ceive up to two years in jail 
aiul-or a $500 fine on the mis
demeanor charge.

CüNTAtMNr.
C H ElATfO  IRON

FLYING FROM GUAM McALLEN
from  U Topoo A ir  Base, Thollond, where 25, husbond ot Jill S. Drummond o il A ir Force Copt. Fronk D. LTWis, 27, -i"?***' W illia m -A . SP*Hcer,
Alexander wos assigned two months Fort Worth. Tex. . . copilot of B52ihusbond of Wynne O. Lewis ot Fair K , husbond ot Soro A. Spencer, McA len,
earlier . . . born In Dallas. Texas 
has two children.

COU>RADO GRAD
A ir Force Coo*. John H. Alpers Jr., 

33, husbond of Shoron K. Alpers of 
Goldsboro, N C. . . . has two step
daughters ond a son . . wsoponi 
systems eperolor . . . F40 shot down 
by missile Hred Irom MIG on Oct. S, 
1772, while mission over North Vietnam 
from Ubon, Thailood . . . firs t nomed 
as POW In list presented by North 
Vietnamese at Ports on Jon. 27. Born 
In Richmond, Vo., ond graduated from 
University of Colorado In business od- 
m l n i s t r o t l o n  from Inter-Amertoon 
UniversHy of Puerto Rico In 1767 . . .  
commissioned os second Lieutenant ln |.

downed over North Vietnom on combotlOoks, Colit. .. . one daughter
- -  Dec. 27,

By ROBERT HEARD
Assecioted Press W rjtsr

Golden District Court Judge 
Daniel Shannon said he would

A ir Foret In 1964

Ini Tex. . . graduate of Pan American 
m'ission irm  U-Topoo on Dec' 22, 1772'B52 Hying from Guom on Dec. 27, 1772,! College, Tex. born In Brownsville. Tex.
. . . born In Preston, England, and downed over target In North Vietnom • • ossigned to K o rrt A ir Bose, 
groduoted from Nework College of . . . born Boston, Moss., oroduated 'rom jThollond, on Jon 11. 1972,
Engineering, N.J,, In 1767 os mechenlcol Purdue University in 1767 . . . entered'onrerott commonoer . . . on escort
engineer . .  cSmmIssloned os second A ir Force In 1767, ' ‘̂’ ','1.,Ji',4 •i®’’ w i l l " "lledtenont In 1767. A ir Force Copt. Keith H. Lewis. 33,, on Kep o lrtle ld , Nwth VletOOT, his

NAVAL RESERVE husband of Patricio A. Lewis ol Oolds-*Ptone was h it by cm olr-lo-o1r missile. |
A ir Fore# Mol. WUIIom J Elonder, boro, N.C . . . show down by on o lr-to-' ^  Force Copt. Robert D.,

38. husbond ol Borboro Elonder ol o ir missile Oct 5, 1772, while
Potrick A ir Force Base, Flo. . . . shot tour F4Ds on combat mission over North'>Poneybarger, Los Vegos, Nev. . . .h o s , 
dowd bv 0 ir-t04iir missile July 5, 1972, ' Vietnom born Cleveland, Ohio • • •; t * ?  „ ® * * 5 * ;^ *  ' ® L
«mile on on escort strike mission over has a son ond o doughter. JYtvanlg Stole U n ivw s ly  ■ . . on Dec.
North Vietnam . , . bom In Berwyn, A ir Force 1st Lt. Donald K. Logon., M, 17/^ while o s s lg n ^  iiuJ® *!!!«
III. . . .  has three children. 26, husbond ol Nancy L. Logon ot B w ,

N ow  Lf. John C. Ensch, 35, husbond,Sepulveda, Colit. born In Ciendole, N w th V ic t im  on ^ h t
ot Kathryn Ensch of Son Diego. Colli.,Coin. . . . shot down over Vietnom July [W n e d  the r ^  er«^ne out lust before 

daughters Elizabeth, Rebecca and $,-1772, while lining o combat mission their plone d lsc jpm red

navlgotor-bombordier and ossigned to 
Ubon July 1772.

A ir Force Copt. Henry C. Barrows, 
26. husbond ot Chrtsllne E. Borroers 
of South Hadlev, M o u . . . . electronic 
wortore officer oboord a BS2 dawned 
•ve r North Vietnom on Dec 17, 1772, 
during combot mission neor Hanoi . . . 
plane took off from U-Topoo A ir Bose. 
^ I l o n d  . . . bom In Bremerlwven, 
West Cermony . . . ho t ane son.

A ir Force 1st Lt. Richard L. Botes, 
24. husbond ot Brenda E. Botes ot Plaza. 
N.D. . . . weopons systems oHicer . . . 
reported leal over North VJrtnom . . . 
commander ot o lrcro ft wos Copt. Joenes 
D. Lothom of PlercovIHe, Kon., whoso 
noma oppeorsd w ith Botos’ on POW 
Bst Jon7|7 . . . oom  In Abordeen, S D . 
and groduoled In English from 
Unlvorstty of South Doketo m 177« . . . 
commtsolflned In A ir Force os teeeM  
Houtenonf m June IhW yoor and after 
tro lnino at George A ir  Force Boee, 
Colli., sro* * 8 ^ * 0  *® '^®®"' Thotlood

trained oslchrlstlne; son of Helen L. Ensch o l,from  Korol A ir Bose. Thollond . . . hos

CHILO
A ir Forca Copt. Lynn R. Beans. 26. 

husband ot K ris tin t B. Boons of Kayv 
chIMviHo, Utah ............ — - -  ------ . .

novlgolor o f B S  shot down *»rln<i nHJit 
combat miselon ovor N orih Vietnam  
tram  Gueen Dee. 21, 1772 . .  . baapar 
slgnols haard a fte r plana dewnad bui 
ne voice cdntoet moda . . . Hstad m  
misama m octlan u n tll foHawing ^  
wtwn naws fram  Hanoi confirm ad Mb 
coofura . * , bom In O a tra lt, MIch., and 

1 oroduatad fram  Wabar Sfata Coitage, 
'  Otoh. M 17M . . .  awsimisetenad m  

sacand Houlonont Novombar IM I.
A ir  Farce U . Cot. Loais H. Ber

nasconi, 42, son af M oria V. and Louis 
M Bomaeconl, o f Nopo, Cotlf., oiW 
faPwr af Koltiorlno A. Bomaeconl of 
NorShrMgeb Cotlf. . . . navtgatar o f BSl 
doamad en nlgfit combat mtsalon # v tr  
Norih V Itlnam  from U-Topoo. Thollond, 
Dee. 22, 1772 leeper slfrM U hood ofter 
oHxroff dewned buf no vaico confoet 
osfoblishea ona anamy nra pravantad 
reecue otsempf • . . eoatwri oaofirmaa 
Òr Honai an Doc. 26. Bom In Nopo.

HIT BT MISSILE
A ir Forco Lt. Cai. WHIlom J. BroclUier 

J r -  » ,  huebona af Cheryl V. Brocfcnor 
af Colambus, OMo . . . chot aown In 
Norih viefnam on Joty » .  ITTI wfion 
hls plana w ot M t by e turSaca-to-oIr 
missHa . . . barn M Allionce, OMo . . . 
hos two chlMrtn.

A ir Forca Capf. Charles A. Brosm 
J r „  16. MNbohd af Mf iha  A. Brown 
a f BafcsrWiiiE CatH. . . . coaitot af BSi 
aewned aver Narlh Vlatnem an Ooc. 
1«. IV72. aurina m lM ioit naor Hanoi .  .  . 
Barn M O ira g i,  Ui.

Springfleia, Ml. . . , F4 fighter shot OoWn ont child, 
on strike mission over North Vietnom' A ir Force S.

CANAL ZONE
N ow  Lt. Cmar. TheoOore W. Trlebel,' 

Sgt Jomes L. Lollor, 32, husbond af Corolyn Trlebel, Son 
from cornar Mktwoy on Aug. 25, 1772 27, husbond ot Sarah J. >-oMar ol D ^ ,  Colli., ond w  of J a o r ,  »dm .

bom In SprmgHeld . . . enllsied'Kllm ichoel, Miss. . . lost seen w h ile ,« « , ond Mrs. Chorles (7̂, Trlebel, 
In Novol Reserve In 1964. Hying a mission over North V le trom ,V ienna

N ow  Lf (JG) Dovid A. E verttt, 26, on Dec. 21, 177t from Guom . . . born 1 7 ^  21,51 
husband of Mory Joe Everett ond son in Winono. Miss. i® ''«  JJ, " J V "
ol Mr. ond Mrs. RIchord A Ever« MIG MISSILE 1 . . .  born
Jr., a ll at St. Simon's Islond, Go . . .i A ir Force Copt Frederick C. Me-, c o o o s ^  C W  z o ^  T .im h i.
shot down over North Vietnam on Aug. Murrov, 28, husbond ot Mrs. Judith A . »*r t-w t#  ISI L I. jock k , m m oie, 
27. 1772, while flying on F4 PhontomlMcMurroy of Coaur d Alena, I d t ^
on 0 combat mission form the corner three children . . . portnts oiso |lva |Trlm eie^.  ̂'
Midway . . .  born In Bruiiswick, Go. In Coeur d Alena . . .  weopons s y s t e m s  w e e  A c x js a ^  ^
. . . has one douohter 1 officer in F4E Irom Ubon, T h a flo i^  !

A ir Fo rce ‘ r 5 “ T o i^ ^  W G ,u g h ,'l’:ê ’n o r U r  r i '7 % . " ÌS ^ '^ n “ ' ' y o s ^

iSóth:)’’ ^ ’ F j^ 'ca 'iis -s ;,*codili
In Stuort, O klo.'7  . . tm liiêd os a turret ^ A ir Force Copt. M orion » .  J**M orv  J. Vovroch, Jewell,
systems mechanic orsd oerll gunner lor 16. son of Mrs. Ann R Morsholl ct 
bombers coptursd Dec. » ,  1772, HyottsviMe. Md. . . . coptured by the
when a B520 on sshlch he wos gunner North Vlefiwinrese Aug. 15, 1771, when 
was clowned cturMg o combat mission hls p4E was shot down durirsg a combat 
Ovtr North Vietnom . . . hos two mission over North Vietnom . . .  born 
children. in Woshlisglon, D C.

A ir Force 1st L t Pool L Gronger,' A ir Force 1st Li. Michael R Morthsl, 
25, husband ot Leslie J. Gronger ot 26. husljond ol Mory H. JAortini o l Beote
Son AnsHmo. Collf. . . . copilot otBSl 
downed aver North Vietnam an night 
combat mission from U-Topoo. Tholland. 
Dec » ,  te n  . born in Burlington.
V t„  and groduoted from Son Francisco 
State CoHo m  In 1778 . commitslened 
os second Hosdersont In 1778.

A ir Farce (U»t. Jerome D. Heeren. 
» .  sen of Colvin E. Hsoren of Sioux 
Fells, $.0. . . . captured bv North

novigotor 
North

Idaho children
g ^ u o ie  of UMvewIty o f lowo . . .  on

26. 1772, sshllo on lempomrv duty 
ot Uioiiae A ir Bose. Thailand, aboard 
BSl fly ing night combat mission o v tr 
No«h Vietnam . . . piano downed In
unspoclHed target oreo. 

i T i rA ir Force Bose. Collf
oboord B52 shot down o w r ■«viin ^  u ,— Blh-r« U VUn,U
Vietnam Dec 22, 1771 an a combat, ^ I f '  s J i  Ì ;
mission from Andersen A ir Force Bose, 2 2 2 Ì2 L  • ’ ' W n . in

IKE MISSION
A ir 1st Lt. Brian H. Word,

Guam . born In Plttsbur)», 
ho-, one son.

SEATTLE
Novy Lt. Frederick J. Moetersan, » .  

son of retired Navy Copt, and Mrs. 
James A Mostarson of Seattle, Wosh.

Vietnamese otter Ms F4E crashed In . . . met down ov tr North Vietnom July

■ethesdo, Md. . . . groduote of Son 
Die«# Stedo U nlvertlty, Collf. . . .  tost 
attar hls F4K left Udorn A ir Bose. 
Thailand, lo r dperoflonol mieeion over 
North Vlefnam Dec. 17. <772.

N ow  LI. Con T. w ie io n ^  14, ten 
"  , and Mrs, WHHom M  WIelond,o f M r. 

Orlondo, Fla.
® •" " ’ÎÜÎSîiwx «I T'Hrike' iÌ!ì!lio?"'2U?*No^born' in on A7 Cdrtolr M fromon Seol. I l ,  1772 . . . born In H uron.'m lis loo trom corrior Sorologo
CITV M«iwin K MoIw iI 'W H w  »"W tIco . . .  born pm tborgh,KANSAS CITY A ir Force Copt. Meivm K. M o is u ) , ^  aroduofe at WettorW CoHeoe

A ir Force H t Lf. Robert M Hudson,,27, hutbond ol Mrs. Peggy I. F. M o ts u l . i^  •*  Wdrtofd toilage,-  ______ u — k- ,  —  1.1« _ _ . . .IS, husband of Lindo Hudson.Ot Honolulu hot ene tan . . .  h it 

“ T ÍÍig  m istie over
on' combot mistión over North Vietnam 'North Vietnom . . . born In Rtpoeko, 

. bom in Kontoe Cfly, Mo. . . . .  hosH ow oil, groouated from U nlvertlty at

Klcheoloe A ir Force Bose. Mich. . .  . 'F t  flying out ot Do Nang. South Vietnam 
oepliof at a s i downod an Dec 26. 1872, Aug 1. 1771. hit by

! Hawaii 176,'.

A ir  Foret Coot. Hoi K. Wilson Ml, 
hutbond of lo l ly  W lleoa Palmar, Most. 
. . . hoe Iwd sons. . . . bom In Buttalo, 
N.Y. . . groduote o t Porks CaOeoe, 
E ta t $1. L tuN , Mo . . .  osslgnod to 

■ Ir FI ‘ ....................

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Texas 
must upgrade its jails if it 
wants to avoid federal court or
ders that would force reform, 
says Dr. Charles Freil, director 
of a jail research institute at 
Sam Houston State University.

“ Unless we put these jails in 
order soon, the courts are going 
to put them in order for us,”  
probably at greater cost, Freil 
told a House State Affairs sub
committee.

The subcommittee approved 
a bill that would create a State 
Commission on Jail Standards. 
The measure now goes to the 
full cominMtee for debate.

WARNINGS
Freil said there is only one 

custodian for every 44 prisoners 
in some of Texas’ larger jails. 
Three per cent of all Texas 
jails have no working toilets* he 
said. Only 2 per cent have any 
recreational facilities that per 
mit inmates to get outdoor ex
ercise, he said.

A federal court recently or 
dered a Dallas jail to be im
proved, he said. Federal jurli' 
diction was invoked under the 
cruel and unusual provision of 
the Eighth Amendment and the 
due process provision of the 
Fourteenth Amendment, he 
said.

Rep. Lindsey Rodriguez, D- 
Hidalgo. chairman of the sub
committee, said federal author
ities repeatedly warned county

commissioners in Hidalgo to
improve their jail or lose feder- hear a probation report May 14 
al aid.

GETS WORSE

llie Iron One!
“ The county commissioners 

have done nothing,”  Rodriguez 
said. “ They’v.a watched it get 
worse year after year.”

Today, the jail is in “ such 
sorry shape and overcrowded”  
that federal courts no longer 
put prisoners in it, he said, 
leading to a situation where it 
Is still overcrowded, even with
out federal prisoners, and there 
is less money because federal 
aid has been cut off.

Nolan Brown, assistant Jef
ferson County district attorney, 
told the court Mrs. McCrary 
had agreed to plead guilty to 
the lesser charge in return for 
the other . .  charges being 
dropped.

Puts necessary iron in 
lawns deficient in this 
vital element I

Under present law, counties 
are required to meet certain 
minimum sta^ards, but there 
is no penalty if they do not. 
Rep. Frank I.Jimbardino, D-San 
Antonio, sponsor of the bill to 
create a state commission, said 
many Texas jails are substan
dard.

ferti'lome
Mrs. McCrary was charged 

along with her husband Sher
man McCrary, 47, and son-in- 
law Carl R. Taylor in the Au-

1971 abduction slaying of
Leeoira Rose Looney, 20, a wait
ress. The Thornton woman’ s 
body was found in a field near 
the Wyoming border. Police 
said she hacl been strangled 
and shot.

your E(X)LOGICAL choice1
D&M 

GARDEN CEN TER
32N W. Hwy. M 

Ph. 2C3-4788

The commission would estab
lish minimum, standards, and, 
if they are not met, could order 
prisoners moved to an adequate 
jail, wkh the cost to be paid by 
the county failing to meet those 
standards.

The commission would be 
made up of the director of the 
Department of Corrections and 
six persons to be appointed by 
the governor wkh the advice 
and consent of the Senate. Of 
the six, one would have to be a 
county judge, one a sheriff and 
one a medical doctor.

AV '  Foro# MM- Cori M. Jefcool. 37,1 A ir Force Isf Lt WIMIoni T. n M
Mitbond at fta  J. Jefeoot e t O lfn * iie .'24 , huibond of D ix it G. Movoii ot Fort „ .T '” ?};;
A rti. . . . doeMtd ovor Nortti V lotfìom'Worth, Tex . . crear member (dMOrd FLANE VANISNED
on Doc. 27. 1772. arMIo fly lna etoort B52 Niot down over Nortti Vietnom an Force I t t  L t W illiam W. Wlleon.
m m ioo aOwrd on £ «  • • • In n ^  ¡T 'ffl® " r '  ' 2S, IwMond of Unda S. WMion, Nortti
Clevdtond, OMo . . . M » tflree cMMren. ,born New York City. ; vOdoe Nev ho t e douohler

A ir Farce Mo| RIcMird E.l Joflmon.' WIFE IN TEXAS ,
U , htnband ot E. Corolvn JoHnton ol- A ir Farce S Sgt Gory L $»ate O n W e r U ty ^ \  . pioiw

Force Bo m . Ark., ty*ol27. MnOond of Penny S Morgon . o t l^ ^ , , , , ^  ^  combot

ThoHonO. h rt BC2

BtvtflevHIo A ir
cHildren n ^ r  novlgMor__ o l^  BS2;Cor»weM,  ̂J e x  _ « ¿ g i ^  M vieM om  Dee. 27. 1772 ofler' venlifled on night combat m lu lo n  over

MEASURE TO LOW ER LEG A L  
D RINKING  AG E  TO 19 AXED

lleutonent In IÊD.
A ir Force Cogl. Jome* D

hutband at Jana a . Kuta at Artohelm,, 
Colit. . . DOrn In Manchester,

i

A ir Force LI. Col John H. YuHI. 
» .  huihand at Rote E YulH. Ft. Worth. 
Tek. . . .  hoe tevan cMIdren . . ,  born 

' Î Î 2  1" Benson, Ml. . . . becomo o BS2 pHol 
In July I860 . . . sctlh Ms crew he left 
Utepoo AH Fietd, Tholland. Dec 22.

Irom (Suom shot down ru a r Honol en Strategie WIna in Thoilond and lost sean reaort«f lio h t enoinv aut In the toroet 
Dec. » .  1772 . .  . commiuloned eecond.on combat m iu loo over North Vietnom ™

---------- ,  , • • •  l»®"" «  Lubbock. ^  Lt. Col. Myran A. Yeund.
cmdr Gordon R Nokogowo.

N . H. 137e huflMDd of Joonno HOkOQOWO #f oroÁiot» n§ Cellfw nie StaéO iln luT # ttv  
^  coo lu fid  Aog. 1, 1972, whto hU Ook HortoTe Wotfi. . . . ood ton . » » n i  te
*  'M r ond Mrs. Bunny Y. Nokdgawo « ,  w h m h l .  r t r  an m

iw 2**^!n 6?* I k i i i i f iw k * ^  a m S d ^ E u to n  mieelon’ dver Ndrth Vietnam «tes

S T / r ^  s i n s ï î . V Æ - ^ " ' -  • • •  -  IE V EN  C H tLD E iN
A ir Force Lt. Col. Jomot Y. Nogahlro,

41, husbond et Mrs. Allca K. Nggahlrd 
io l  Spokone, Wosh. . . . four ch lld rtn  

. . .  commander of BS2 H n t doam evo*
North VI«nom Dec. 21, 1772, on Mght
m l ^ n  trom Guom . . .  born ln ',e r , ' ^  „  nloht combat mKsion sver

” A H “ l4 rce  L t CM. Jome. W. O 'NHI.I tw W
41 husbond o l Noncy W. O’ NeH. Los a h  Æ rc# Col iT tiS oh ' U Zuber- 
Vegos, Nev . ho . three d illd ren bom h j i i -  r ® L - " ” ®*-?’
in St V llto l. . . UCLA woduete , ^ ^ ; ^ ^ , ” ; ¿Æ SbS^.. U  c . '’ ' ^  h îs

" " S Ü i J î f  T îü î’ l*» »  à o u ttd a rt . . .  graduóte ol 
î îT  S e ^  UBiveerWty Ol Idoho . . .  «»os In F4E
» ,  1 1 ^  on combot m iu lo n  ove r^N orth lon  on operotlonot mlsHon over North 

• ®'’ ‘ ''’®** *•'' »« ^•■ *® -iV le tnon t Sept. 13. 1772 . . . lust b«ore
Olr COLLEGE | reoehlng flte torgof oreo tho plone «»os

HIGHLAND CENTF:R
Senlig Hours II A.M. To 2 P.M. -  4:39 P.M. To 8 P.M.

DAILY
II A.M. TO 8 P.M. SUNDAY 

S.\TURDAY MENU
.SaafrlmilEa of Beff with (iermaa Noodle Squares . II.4t 
Italiau Meatballs and SpagheUi

with Parmesan Cheese .........................................  79r
Greea Peas in Cream Sauce ....................................  25c
Honey Glazed Onions .................................  .........  2Sc
Macaroni and Diced Cheese Salad ..........................  28e
Sliced Curnmber Salad ................................... ......... 2Se
Sour Cream Cherry Pie-........................................... 35c
Hot Spicy Apple Dumplings ..................................... 39c

I Navy Lt. Cmdr. (Gordon C. Fo lgt, 
» .  son of Mr. and Mrs. HCHVev C. : 

: Poigr. Alexandria. Vo. .
I Moloo, • Collf. . . shot 
11772, on photegropMc roconnalstanco 
'm lu lo n  over North Vlotnom In on RFI 
, Crusader from carrier MHheov . . .  
offended Foothill CoHeoe. Lbs Atto., I 
Collf

|M t bv 0 mtsoHe from  o M IC .

Krem lin Film 
D irector Dies

husborvl of C o ro ly^ '^e rH i. Lemoore,' MOSCOW (AP) — SOVICt film
' |'’"Venr L*ír.e,t.**ÍMr b iT ^ I  director Mikhail Kalatozov, 70.

whose films included “ TheDoHos, Tex . . . shot do«m Aug. 6.
1772, in on A t $kyho«»k from corrie r j
Midvrov on o strike mission northoost Cranes arc Flyuig”  and 'T h e
of Haiphong

A ir Force ts t Lt. Lo rry  O. Friee, 
2$, son of Brio. Cen and Mrs. Oron 

iO. Priee, Orlando. Fio. . . . born In 
W oihinolM , D.C. graduate og Michigan 
Stote University . . left Ubon A lrfle ld, 
Thollond, July » ,  1772, on on operoflonol 

, m lu lo n  neor Hanoi . . .  hls 1« Hghter 
hit by surfoce-lo-oir missile.

N ow  LI. Cmdr. Dole V. Roeb«, 34 
Ihusborvl at Potrtcla Raebel, Oronoc 
I Pork. Fio., and son of M r. and Mrs. 
Walter T. Roeb«. Mllbonk, S D. . . . 
hos o son and doughter . . , «»ot H V t^

Red Tent,”  died Wednesday.

SANTA FE. N.M. (AP) — Gov. Rnee King vetoed Thurs
day a bill that would have lowered the legal driukiug age 
In New Mexico from 21 to 19.

"lu light of the demonstrated sertousaets of the diiubing 
problem and the wtdetqread parental couceru over exeeuaive 
diinfchig by youug people. I eauuot sigi luto law a measure 
which will make alcoborie beverages mare aeresslblc ta 
yonag peuple.”  the gaveruor saM la hls veto message.

Klag also aaaoaaced at a news caafereace that be had 
vetacd a Seaale Mil that waaM have required mandatary 
Hfe sentences far persoas caavtcted af traftkiBg in hard 
drugs.

” l feel any Mil whlrh reqalres a mandatary life Im- 
prisoameat sentence should be very expUrtt b  its ap- 
pHcation. and I am coaremed that this meainre might be 
Bsed against the wrong persoas.”  be said.

King, a aandrinker, said the 19-year-#ld drlakiBg issae 
wtthoat qaestian hat received the most eomment from the 
general pabHc of any Mil passed by the 1973 legislative 
session.

He exhibited packets af mrrespondeace Us office has 
received an the MU. and saU the expressed paMic attitude 
has ma abant I to 1 h  favor af veta.

King said ane reaaan far the artiaa was an article ia a 
Chkaga newspaper that said traffic accidents ia Michigan 
Increased by about 125 per cent la the year after the driaUag 
age was lowered la that state.

SPRING FABRIC SALE!
199% POLYESTER WHITE JACQUARD

DOUBLE KNITS
Easy rare 199% polyester double knits, popular Jacquard 
stltrbes In new spring white. Machine wash 'n dry, SO” 
wide en bolts! .................... i ..........................................

YARD

DESIGNERS DRAPERY
A large A varied seleetion of antique satins, Dacron 
sheers, and floral prints. 45”-54” svide in drapery lengths. 1C

AN INCH

CUTTING BOARDS
The perfect mate for every seamstress. 4fl” x72” . Ruled 

in square inches. Folds for handy storage.'

$100
EACH

f a lw if ie
FABRIC CENTERS

COLLEGE PARK
SHOPPING CEN TER
Big Spring, Texas Ph. 3(3-8999 

Open I to C — Mon. Thm Sat.

HEAR GEORGE OTIS
SUNDAY, APRIL 1st 2:30 P.M. CITY AUDITORIUM

George Otis, author of "High Advantura", "Crisis America", "God, Monty 
& You" and others. He was a multim illionaira at 35. Ha is now a witness 
for Josus Christ. Entortainor Pat Boon# says of Goorgo Otis: " I  mot 
Georgo Otis after his advonturo had hit high goer, at a time whan my 
own world started to disintergrato. The excitamont in his life, tho radi
ance in h it eyes, tho pewtr in his spirit, became a lighthouse that helped 
steer mo ofiF tho rocks of personal disaster."

ADMISSION FR EE
ARRANGEMENTS MADE BY CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP TEAM

rWi it laoo noaama at Tnco Hcol Talk nbont good 
MtinT A eriap tortilla abeD, chock full of delicately 
ieaaonod taco meat, ebooao, topped with lettace, 
ximato and your choice of aaucoa. Whan the 
>rdinary taco wont do, atop by Taco Tico.

2500 GREGG 
Big Spring, Texas 

267-6350

SA TU RD A Y
SIZZLER !

399 YARDS OF 
DRESS-LENGTHS 

. TO (  YARDS

100%  Polyester
99”  Wide In A Big Selection 
Of Designs Aad Colers. Some
Na. 2 Chaire . . . Same FIrU 

Qnalit}.

SATURDAY ONLY
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AHEND WEBB'S

STARTING 2 P.M. SATURDAY, MARCH 31

HONORING THEIR 4 OUTSTANDING AIRMAN!
S g t Leon R. Crawford — S g t Gray C. Childers — A lC  Gary L  Bowen — AlC Gary A. Mickelson

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS
FRIDAY, MARCH M 
2 P.M. Arrlaal of Coafederate Air Force Alrcrait fren Hobbs, N.M. 

(Webb FUghttlae)

......
Late
AftemooB

Arrival of U.S.A.F. Active Inveatory Aircraft 
(Webb FUgbUlM)

.........

SATURDAY, MARCH M
t:M A.M. Arrival af CeaBle Edwards* Aircraft (Webb FligktUae)

Stadles Teachers

m i

RegtstratioB af West Texas Social Stadles Teach 
Seml-ABaaal Coafereace (Withycaaibe Hall Aaditori«n)

ll;N  A M. 
11:M A M.
2:M P.M. 
3:N  P.M.

West Texas Social Stadles Semlaars BegiB (Witbycombe Hall) 
Thunderblrds Arrival Show (II Miaates Oaly, Limited Maaeavers) 
Gates Open to The PabUc

........ . ̂
.s i? : : - : - * ? ; ! .
S:?à :A Ì :A Ì v :ì:S:;

Thnaderblrds laspecUoa Party Begins (Oatstaadiag Alrmea, 
Mayer Wade Choate)

3;M P.M. 
S:N P.M.

(Flightllae la Fraal of Thaadertirds Aircraft) 
Thnaderbird Aerial Demaaatnitiaa Begins
Press Canfereace with Astraaaat “ Ban** Aldria (Secead Man 
Oa The Maaa After Neil Armstrong)
(Wing Headqaarters Coafereace Room—Bldg. No. IN)

I.N  P.M. Air Force Assadatiaa Post 218 Baaqaet: 
latrodBctton af Oatstaadfag Alrmea; Lt. CoL MakawskI 
(Ex-POW) aad Speech By Astraaaat **Baxi” Aldria 
(Webb (Mflcers Clab)

•!vi / 'x 'ÿ

I  W a n t's
W iid tam

C i i t :  fS â tltè è f

........Ì

ni
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Out Of The Quicksand
The life of the Joint Military Commission which 

was to oversee the first 60 days of the Vietnamese 
truce has almost run its course; the commission 
expired this week. It has never functioned at all, 
really. Not a single investigation of alleged cease
fire violations has been conducted, although the 
fighting has been going on more or less con
tinuously since the cease-fire was signed.

The No. 1 peace-keeping body, the Internationa] 
Commission of Control and Supervision has fared 
no better. It remains on dead center split along 
East-West lines on every vote — Poland and 
Hungary on one side, Canada and Indonesia on 
the other. Even a mild Canadian proposal which 
merely asked all parties to cease fighting and 
assessed no blame failed to pass.

Meanwhile the North Vietnamese have been 
funneling troops and material into the South ap
parently in violation of the truce agreement. South 
Vietnamese violations including assaults on some 
areas held by Communists at the time the cease
fire was signed also have been reported. .\nd 
President Nixon has voic'ed this government’s 
concern with the state of affairs hinting

threatingly we might 
agreement reached Tn

theresume bombing if 
Paris is not honored.

It’s turning out to be a dreary business; hardly 
a soul expects real unbroken peace in Indochina 
is around the comer.

But we have almost extricated ourselves. Most 
of oui’ prisoners are home. Virtually all of our 
ground forces are now out of Vietnam although 
“ civilian”  advisers remain and apparently ad

ditional ones are being recruited to assist Saigon.
And it would appear the American people will 

settle for that — getting ourselves out of 
Vietnam period. There is little reason to suspect 
the American people would s iq ^ r t  a resumption 
of the bombing or other American military activity 
in Indpchina whatever the revocation short of 
open attack on our own men. We traveled that 
road for a bloody and devisive decade already.

inevitable Test
It was inevitable that signing of the 

anithijacking agreement with Cuba would one day 
present us with a hard choice. That time is now 
at hand.

Two Cubans  ̂are In custody in Florida charged 
with illegal entry into this country. If the United 
States follows through in enforcement of its new 
antihijacking agreement they will be returned to 
Cuba — where they face an unhappy fate.

The Coast Guard took the boat in tow but 
the two Cubans jumped overboard a mile from 
Key West and swam ashore. They then turned 
themselves over to immigration authorities.

Titus the issue is not clear-cut legally; they 
hijacked a vessel but were not in command of 
it when it entered U.S. waters or aboard it when
they reached our shores.

That compounds this nation’s dilemma. If we 
return the Cubans denying their asylum request 
we will be condemning them to prison, perhaps 
even to death. If we seize upon the legal 
technicalities to declare the incident is not a 
hijacking and thus do not return the men then 
the hijacking treaty finally agreed upon wUl be 
in serious jeopardy on its first hard test.

I

Welfare Puzzle

Garth Jones

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  A lot of 
Texas legidators gave a sign of relief 
when the U.S. Su|M’eme &)urt held 
that Texas’ nesent method o f school 
financing is legal.

But a  lot of other legislators, and 
state officials, are still holding their 
breath over the state’s public welfwe 
system.

EITHER ONE of the two big 
problems — school financing end 
puldic welfare — could have, a ^  still 
can, cause a special legislative 
session later this year or early in 
1974.

The puMic welfare Issue in many 
ways is  the more puzzling of the 
proWems.

Recently Lt. Gov. Btfl Hobby asked 
the State Department of Public 
Welfare that since ‘̂ the federal 
government is taUng over big por
tions of state aid to the aged, blind 
and disabled on next Jan. 1, why 
is the state department asking for 
more money and more employes.

Th deparUnent’s answer was that 
the federal government’s takeover of 
the state program  was not all it 
seemed to be.

IN FACT, on Jan. 12 a task force 
appointed by former Gov. Preston 
Sfflftk to investigate the tffect in 
Texas of recent Social Security 
amendments repmted;

—That due to the various optkias 
and poesU e federal bureau In- 
terpreUUons Texas could save 
million in fiscal 1174 on the federal 
takeover or it mlglit have to spend 
up to I4I.9 milUoa more that year.

—That in IfTS there oould be a 
decrease of |7.2 million or an increase 
up to |6Ui million.

Add to that the fact that the' State 
Department of Public W diaie has 
taken over food stamp distribution 
because the U.S. Postal n a ta a  failed

Corruption

Marquis Childs

NEW YORK — The mire of 
corruption in this city must set some 
kind of world’s record. It runs the 
gamut from big-time organised crime 
to the petty heist of the cop  on the 
beat.

THE BREAKDOWN of the system
of criminal justice, the police and 
the courts are the root of tne trouble.
In 1170 there were about 100,000 felony 
arrests. The courts can on the 
average handle about 500 cases a 
year. That means, bribes and the fix 
to one side, thousands of accused 
felons are wMking the streets either 
out on bail or their cases dismissed 
after ka g  dday.

NOT SURPRISINGLY, 'Uierefore, 
walking the streets is hazardous. 
Riding the subways at night is con
sidered by New Y ork m  to be an 
equal hazard. So, except for the very 
rich with private limousines or even
in some instances private eec# ity

ted.guards, life is increasingly restrict! 
and theaters, restaurants, the at
tractions for visitors from outside all 
suffer.

In an effort to break the deadly 
cycle of the nonfunctioning court 
system and the rise In street crime, 
Gov. Nelson Rockefeller appointed a 
deputy attmviey general empowered 
to use continuing graed juries to 
uncover the sources of corruption and 
concealment Maurice H. Nadjari is 
in the old Mr. District Attomey- 
Thomas E. Dewey tradition of the 
tough prosecutor. He is just beginning 
to wade into the quagmire.

engineemg a ring fixing thousands 
of parking tickets. Nadjari believes 
that it will be shown when the cases 
come to trial that the payoff goes 
nearly all the way to the top.

An investigation is currently going 
forward into the relatkmship between 
Jay K i i ^ l ,  one of the bright young 
men Lindsay brought into the mayor’s 
office, and the Police Department. 
Kriegei accused of perjury in his 
testimony before the Knapp Com
mission, one of the long series of 
commissions investigating corruption.

New Yorkers have had many shocks 
in recent months, one of the worst 
being the disclosure of the theft of 
200 pounds of heroin from a safe in 
the police property office. The dever 
thief or theieves had substituted milk 
sugar for the heroin, which had a 
retail value for the street pushers 
of |73 ndllion. No arrests have been 
made. Those f«n iliar with the police 
property office' describe it as a cross 
between a dubious pawnshop and a 
thieves’ market.

IN NADJARI’S- drive, which is 
beginning to hit at Lindsay men, the 
enmity between Gov. Rockefell«' and 
the mayor cannot be discounted. 
Lindsay announced the other day that 
he would not be a candidate for re- 
election to a third four-year term. 
Rockefeller is now moving to build 
a RepuMican-Liberal coalition around 
former Mayor Robert F. Wagner, a 
Democrat.

INDICTMENTS were returned the 
other day against three top d ty  o f
fic ia ls , one of them being Norman 
Levy, M ^ o r  John V. Lindsay’s tax 
commissioner. TTiey are charged with

AS IT IS leaving once again. New 
York City is the graveyard of political 
ambition. Men of ability and appeal 
have been buried beneath a turbulent 
cosmopolitanism widely reported if 
only b^ause so many news-gathering 
agencies are centered here.

(U n IM  FMPtvrt SyiMIcat« Inc)
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to do the job. That alone will cost 
$7.7 million this ye.ar, as the program 
is gradually. phasim in, but a whop
ping $19.7 million in 1^4 and about 
the same in 1975. '

Undw the Social Security Amend- ' 
ments of 1972 the federal government 
will assume full puUic assistance 
responsibility for the needy aged, blind 
and disabled. These three existing 
programs wUl be transfMvd from the 
state into a new program “ Sup
plemental Security Income”  for the 
aged, blind and disabled which will 
be totally federal administered and 
financed.

»
tel

1 1 1

HOWEVER, TEXAS wiU continue 
to be jointly reqxmsible with the 
federal government for the most
controversial, and fastest growing,

— Aid topublic assistance jMOgram 
Families of Dependent Children.

Texas also will continue to be 
r e s p o n s i b l e  for its Medical 
Assistance Program or Medicaid, not 
only for AFDC recipients but for all 
the newly riigiMe aged, blind and 
disabled under the new federal
program.

In fact. Gov. Smith’s task force 
estimated the number of thole 
receiving old age assistance in Texas 
wW«do(2>le the next two years and 
the nuntoer receiving disabled and 
blind benefits vnU triple.

Currently about 239,000 elderiy 
Texans receive old «ge  assistance 
payments. This is expected to jump 
to a i ,M I  next Jan. 1 under the new 
federal regulations and grow to 
427,000 by 1975.

The approximately 34,000 disabled 
and blind recepients will increase to 
about M,000 next Jan. 1 and more  ̂
than 100,000 a year later.

Texas will aave M2 million annually . 
by no longer paying its share of 1 
pubhc assjatance grants.

' ' f o u ’ B .e  a o x m s  Y o u e s e L F

Romance’ Is Extra

Hal Boyle

By ANDREW TORCHIA
( I ggiH laW ai ta r Hal M y ta l

ADDIS ABABA. Ethiopia 
(AP) — One of the most ex
pensive tickets in Addis Ababa 
buys you a bath. Romance is 
extra

A .short bugle blast from Em
peror Haile ^ lassie ’s palace is 
a string of 144 red brick cu
bicles with ;dastic domes — the 
new Filwoha baths. Empress 
Taitu stopped to soak her feet 
at these hillside springs nearly 
100 years ago and thus laid thè 
foundations of AddLs Ababa.

Ethiopians flock to the baths. 
Tourists grimy from eastern 
Africa’s wild game parks 
shouldn’t miss them. But a visi
tor looking for more exotic 
bathing pleasures than just get
ting clean may be disappointed.

The new Filwoha baths an
swer the coed Finnish sauna 
and the New York steam-and- 
sex parlor mostly by ignoring 
the question.

The arCljitecture can’t com-

pare with the classical pillars 
of the great Fjiglish spa at 
Bath but the formula at Fil
woha is the same — volcanic 
heat plus mineral water equals 
health. A s i^  proclaims the 
waters effective against stains, 
acne and wrinkles. Or as an at
tendant told one wrinkled, 
.stained client, “ If you believe 
in something, you’ll be cured.”

Five Elthiopian ddlars — 
about 12.50 buys a bar of Eng
lish soap and three large 
towels. A guard in a military- 
style uniform checks your 
ticket, which looks more like a 
supermarket receipt than a 
ticket to adventure.

You get the brief attention of 
a b o r^  female in a Mue 
smock, who points you toward 
a two-room suite and goes bock 
to reading the newspaper. A 
stony-faced, barefoot male at
tendant turns on the water and 
vanishes. Not a word has been 
-spoken, and since it to noon and 
with-it Ethiopians bathe at

Unusual Breast Secretions

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Why do 
I have a deer yellowish 
secretion from my breasts? I 
am 4« years old and in good 
health. — L.R.

The breasts are “ secreting 
organs — their purpose is to 
produce matter. In this case 
chiefly milk. So a discharge 
such as you describe is not 
imusual in the 40s.

It is not, of course, normal, 
but it may or may not be a 
sign of anything seriously 
wrong.

In the majority of instances 
the discharge is the result of 
cyst formation deeper in the 
brea.st, or in the accumulation 
of .secretion from the many 
ducts ifi the breast.

to have a specimen of the 
discharge examined for the 
presence of blood cells, and to 
have a Pap test run on the 
material, loo , the Pap test 
having a high degTM of 
reliability in detecting cancer 
cells if they are present.

M a m m o g r a p h y  (X-ray 
examination of the breast) to 
another means of dete<Aing 
malignant growth. If a lump is 
present, it should be removed to 
determine Hs exact nature — 
is It malignant or benign? ‘

The basic rule for avoiding 
serious breast trouble to to find 
out promptly, whether any 
unu.sual .symptom is dangerous.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; At the 
offik« today the topic of con-

While a clear or yellowish 
discharge in most instances 
results from non-malignant 
sources, one must take the 
trouble to make sure that it 
is non-malignaiU. Not cancer, 
that is.

The wise steps, therefore, are

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Enclosed 
find 25 cents and a long 
.stamped, addressed envelope 
for your booklet on “ The Way 
to -Stop Constipation.”  I ’ve 
heard that most anything white 
is the cause, such as bread, 
potatoes, rice, noodles, etc. Is 
this true? My sister has this 
trouble and eats a great deal

Nobody - ever got fat from 
smelling food, but smelling it 
can bring on a -strong urge to 
taste. You’re right, (tf course.

Don’t Be Á Victim
INSW*MUB

A round  The R im
John Edwards

of bread and those other foods. 
-  Mrs. J.E.C.

■No. such foods don’t cause 
Constipation. In fact, there S(re 
no foods th a f cause constipation. 
But a good many sufferers have 
the trouble because of things 
they DONT eat. The colon 
needs a certain amount of bulk, 
or residue, to behave-properly, 
and getting enough vegetaMes 
and fruit to one of several ways 
to get that necessary bulk.

Prune large trees offering second 
story ' access, trim shrubs which 
provide hiding places and kqep your 
lawn up to ^ o w  someone is “home 
and cares. This advice com es not 
from the neighborhood green thumb 
but the National Sheriff’s Association.

ASSOCIATK^ pamphlets available 
in the Howard (tounty Sheriff’s Office 
gives this and other good advice to 
prevent thefts and burglaries.

Other advice includes;
Key in the knob locks are most 

frequently used and least secure. 
“ Generally, these types of locks can 
be forced, by breaking off the knob 
portion which can he jimmied or 
shimmied because of the short length 
of the latch.

Mortise locks provide great security 
when properly used. 'They consist of 
a springlatch and deadbolt.

Deadbolt locks, either horizontal or 
vertical, are safe and strong. Meally, 
you should utilize them with a mortise 
or key-in-the knob lock.

Door diains can be pulled free.
Exterior doors should be solid.

casement windows to deter burglars.
Automatic exterior lights will help 

keep away dark-loving burglars. 
Leave a radio and lights on when 
you leave at night.

“ Be suspicious of men you have 
never seen before. 'The unauthorized 
candy seller or teenager selling 
newspaper and magazine sub- 
sertotions may use an unanswered 
doorbell as the importunity to enter 
an unsecured home.”

‘That person (young or old) ‘taking 
a shortcut’  through your backyard 
may have broken into your neighbor’s 
home.”

“ Write down license nunnbers and ;• 
descriptions o f strange cars. That • 
moving van may not have been or- * 

■ed M

A SIMPLE wide angle viewer helps 
to identify visitors. Never admit 
anyone you don’t know.

To secure a sliding glass door, try 
setting a. strong wooden dowel or stick 
in the track.

Easily installed and inexpensive 
keyed locks are available for win
dows. Remove the crank from

dered b y  your neighbor.
Don’t assume someone else has 

called law ertlorcement officers.
Leave babysitters a number where 

you or your doctor can be reached.
“ Don’t advertise that you’re on 

vacation. Cancel all home deliver
i e s A s k  your neighbor to pick up 
your mall. Leave a key with him 
so he can change the position of 
blinds and drapes daily. Notify your 
sheriff’s office or police department 
of your vacation.

Sheriff A. N. Standard notes this 
advice will help burglars and thieves, 
too.

So mark valuables end record 
permanent serial numbers to help 
recover anything st(H«i.

’ X» *  « -.,«4

Uneasy Truce
By Rowland Evans 

And Robert Novak

WASHINGTON -  WhUe chairman 
Robert S. Strauss was nnsterfully 
balancing opposing interests at last 
week’s meeting of the Democratic 
National Committee, organized labor’s 
ideological schism over political 
action visibly deepened.

NEVER b e f o r e  had the National 
Committee been the target of such
open lobbying from b itta ly  opposed 
factions of labor. For three days, the
AFL-CIO’s Committee on Political 
Education (COPE) stnigi;led with 
liberal-led unions increasingly hostile 
to COPE’S policies. Strauss’s compro
mises prevented bloody confrontatkwis 
but failed to imrflify either ride or 
prevent new resentments.

Thoughtful union offlciab  from  both 
camps are apprehenrive about this 
divided state of labor’s  political action 
at a time when Prealdert Nbeon to 
deadly serious about Ms courtship ot

labor leaders among 25 new at-large 
memtoers of the NaUonal Committee. 
Barkan insisted m i eight AFL-CIO 
stalwarts, seven of whom had not 
endorsed McGovern. 'The liberal 
unions retMiated with a slate of four 
pro-McGovern uni o  n presidents. 
Strauss was in a seemingly impossible 
dilemma. He owed his election' to 
COPE and, as he informed tiie party’s 
executive committee last week, COPE 
had promised 200 merribers of the 
Sponsors Club at |i,200 a bead — 
a querter-million-doUar nestegg for 
the impoverished party. But a con
frontation would threaten Strauss with 
defeat or, at best, a bloody victory.

working people, a majority of whom 
supported him -supported him against Sen. George 
McGovern. It to not altogether fan
ciful to think that Ifr . Nbeon, aided 
by the big, rich Teamsters union, 
rouM take advantage of the schism 
and consolidate RepubUcau support la 
labor's ranks.

STRAUSS BEGAN casting around 
for places on the committee for two 
leading non-OOPB labar oaadldates. 
Floyd (Red) Smith of the Machinists 
and Joaeph Beime of the Comcmnica- 
tkms Woikers. Both live in Maryland, 
but both refused S ^ u s s ’s offer 
(cleared with Gov. Marvin Maadel) 
to become a national committeeman 
from that state. I V y  demanded the 
prestige of being at-large members.

night, you are the only custom
er in the (riace.

You’ve paid your way into 
what looks like an oversized, 
six-sided American bathroom, 
including a fashionable low-pro
file toilet. 'The water filling the 
green-tile tub comes in two 
temperatures -  hot and un
bearable. An adjoining room 
contains a plastic reclining 
chair, table and a sexy paper
back — in unreadable Amharic- 
language script.

This is first class at Filwoha, 
costing more than a movie and 
nearly as much as bacon and 
eggs at a luxury hotel. For 1.5B 
^hiopian dollars — about 75 
U.S. cents, fourth-dass patrons 
get showers.

You sweat it out until the 
heat and Addis Ababa’s 8,00tl- 
foot altitude combine to set 
your heart pounding. N ov 
stainless and wrinkle-free, you 
stagger to the chair. Further 
effort to impossible for half an 
hour.

THAT SPLIT has long been 
building. Under the hard-boiled
leadership of A1 Barkan, COPE has 
viewed tne Democratic party’s left-
ward drift as ruinous to the tradi 
tional Democratic loyalties of workers 
and a road to political obUvioa. But 
yo un g e r , more liberal labor 
politicians, refusing to follow (XlPE’s 
direction, have been allying them
selves with the party’s reformist left 
wing.

The break v a s  sealed with 
McGovern’s candidacy. COPE with
drew into non-benevolent neutrality, 
but 33 AFL-CIO unions joined the 
independent United Auto Workers 
(UAW) in endorring the Democratic 
ticket. It widened after the election 
when COPE successfully promoted, 
without support from several in
dividual A F I^ IO  union, Strauss for 
national diairman.

SQ STRAUSS replaced a non-labor 
meiriber of hto slate of 21 (southern 
CaHfomia party chatomaa Charles 
Manatt) with ánith. Hiat va s  still 
not-enough. Communkatiom Werkers. 
cranking up theto political action 
machinery newly seceded from 
COPE, applied iaiense pressure on 
the conunittse to select Beirne. 
Consequently, S t r a u s s  scratched 
another non-labor candidate (Miami 
Dolphins owner Joe Robbie) and re
placed him with Beirne. But COPE 
initialed a purge campaign that, at 
best, was a standoff.

(C aavH fM , m i  F g a iiH iir»  mow srnotcota i

Are Safest

STRAUSS PLEDGED to name eight

WELLINGTON. New Zealand (AP) 
— Skinheads make die best firemen, 
according to New Zealand’s Fire 
Services Council.

Breathing apparatus should not be 
worn by firemen with beards or 
sideburns, the oouncB has told district 
fire authorities.

•JULlKaWBÛ

MY ANSWER

Billy Graham
I  am 17 years rid. Sometime 

ago, I made a decision for Christ, 
but I never Joined a church. 
Lately, however, I’ve felt the need 
to attend church, and to hear 
gospri music. I don’t want to get 
caught th ou ^ , in the institutional 
drag. Wliat ^ ou ld  I do? D.H.
In the turiMlent rixties, organized 

religion cam e in for sharp criticism 
— some justifiable, nome not. 
Recently, however, the church, in 
certain quarters, has had great 
vitality. Notably, this has occurred 
a m o n g  the more evangelical 
cMigregations, and paiticâarly, 
where young people are concerned. 

Now, my position on the church
is well documented and ^ t e  clear.

zelism is not

versation was diets and gaining 
weight. One of the girls said
if you were a cook, in a 
restaurant, you would gain 
weight because your body ab- 
soriM  it from the cooking. I 
laughed , and said K was 
probably from tasting the food. 
Whis is right’  -  MC.H.

In fact, the task of evangeii 
complete In introducing people to 
Christ. IRey must be trained in 
CSiristian dtociideship. In this follow 
up work, the local church has the 

. ultimate responsibility.

I believe you have been led of God’s 
-Spirit to gM involved witti a local 
congregation. God’s plan for the 
church to that it provide Just what 
you’l l  looking for — meeting friends 
vliose companionship you caa enjoy, 
and whose help you can count on! 
It also affords the learning situation 
in which your faith can mature.

Sure, the church has problems, 
l^ a t  organization doesn’t that has 
people in it? But God supplies an
swers! I kziow that when we let 
“ admiristrivia”  consume too much 
tinte, the church to self-defeated in 
its purpose. But look, why not be 
a committee of one to offset “ in
stitutional drag"? Pray for your 
pastor, volunteer ' for witness op
portunities, attend stated services, 
and always come with an expectant 
air for a productive neetlng with 
God. If enough people do that, the 
problem won’t be m drag, but how  
to keep pace with what God to doing.

A  Deyof/on For Today . .
Give therefora thy servant an understandiog heart. (I K inn 3:9)

(From the ‘Upper ^ m ’ ) 
PRAYER; Dear heavenly Father, help us to know each other bet

ter. May we, with hearts full of compassion and understanding, find 
and follow ’Thy way which leads to tne full realization of Thy king
dom here on earth as it to in heaven. Amen.

HMmMWMMMaMWMwmmwwwmMMmNMMHWtotoBymSISmiiMe^^
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Show
SATURDAY 9 A.M.-9 P.M.

COLLEGE PARK 
LOCATION ONLY

SPECIALS GOOD SATURDAY ONLY

CAMPERS FROM 
POLLARD CHEV.
SHOWN SATURDAY AT COLLEGE PARK

Close-Out Prices

SEE TH IS GREAT  

DISPLAY OF 

OUTDOOR GOODS 

A T TG&Y CO LLEGE  

PARK. BOATS ON 

DISPLAY FROM D&C 

M ARINE . . . CAM PERS 

FROM POLLARD CH EV.
BOATS ON DISPLAY FROM DAC MARINE • S E E  THEM TOMORROW

FISHING

Creme* Plastic

WORMS
3asst'd.

colors
Par
Pkg. Pkgs

3 7 7
FISH HOOKS

0101 A fine assortment 
of sites and styles. Stock 
upl 240^1. Pkg.

!•

SPOONS
0117 Rad and wtNta. Most 
popular paltam and color. 
Assortod sizBs. lOCl. Pkg.

FILLET KNIFE
0123 StaMan Real, super 
sharp quality. IM m kabie 
handle.

• .T V IN C n iS T tR

CAMPOUTII
DeLuxe

Pup Tent
Size 5' X 7*. 6-02. drill 
fabric. Sewn-in floor. 
Screen door with zipper. 
Canvas storm flaps with 
tie tapes. Steal stakes. TP1748 ThE(XnDCxi«NsCM»3C)RS

LIMIT 1

220F19B

Double-Mantle
La n t e r n

HMt raSistant Pyrax* globe, standard 
ventilator spreads a 100-ft. circle of light. 
Highly functional control. Rust-resistant, 
copper brazed, steel fount.

Tight,
Tae|b
CaaetractiM

le B C O
202

REEL

$ 1 9 9
■

ONLY..........  *‘**‘ *TI

lE B C O
ROD &  REELm Red aed sasa Red

jsfcTo $./B 9 9
ONLY.. .

Jelatcd

CANE POLE
with ferelsbed Her

SHOW W  9  C
" " "  O O e .ONLY.. .  ^  y  ^  ^

Card

FISH
STRINGER

SHOW B  p  
PRICED V
ONLY.......................  ••

3 3

SPINNING 
REEL

Kiomi iba mrld svtr. 
F«ltMr-H«dl Zihco fma« 
conaot. Thaab coMlrol but- 
tM. Politkbd tuibim  
itMl own. Aalirawne, 
didL 12S Yfr. 8 Ik. iwt 
Hm  witb rMl. Srm 0 (L

LIMIT 1 
SHOW PRICED 
AT ONLY........

W oodstock 11̂
• HI W A LL*

8* X 10* aluminum outside frame. 
Two polyester screen windows. 
Unique door design. Inside ridge 
pole, reinforced grommets. Nylon 
self-repairing zippers. Mildew re
sistant, water repellant heavy drill 
canvas exterior, green walls, white 
top.

W N C M i

CABIN TENT 
9 Q Q 8 8

There's A  W orld of Fun Outdoors

Poly-lito® ^

i
Cokman.

COOLER
304h.Sln

rO ffn w itn  Mirpiooi u n n i  
wrtn all-plastic drain. 0nt*indi 
well of Urethane foam inwie* 
tkw provides maximum useable 
storage.

5280-700

Laetbergraieed Mar-resisteat 
Fieish. . .  ExcaptkweNy Nigh Vatae ia 
Celamae's* Haw, SpacaAga Daeiga

A
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UnKrambl* these four Jumbles, 
•ne letter to each square, to 
form  four ordinary words.

 ̂ in*amilaj wmJ ymma
IS) m%àl«,iii>.uiJitn*FiLWimiiiui

ELQEli • tm m ikrfMi^tan

KOIJCI

n z

m jL \ K

n z

CAFEHn

I D

a-so
W H A T H A L F A N  

i c e - c r e a m  5 0 R A  »&.

Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
suggested by the above cartoon.

MteSIR!1USlMSW»kin k. A. A. j vk. A. A
aw

(Aaawcra •M nerrew S
[ j iA lsiiYOOn. MOVSY WHAIIR GUTTfR 
liw iw en  Theytotm d catty—"tMOV/S"

\ .'♦’1? J ■

• ?Md Balstprtsfa. lae.im

"If you don't mind. Junior, let's watch our homo 
movies without philosophizing about the empty, 
, dreary lives they recordl"

WHY, 
CARLOTTA/' 
WUAT A 
PLEA6AKT 
SURPRISE.^

I I L  GET TD THE POINT, 
,/VtR. STROPE. HOW IS IT 
THAT VOU'KE STILL 
GENERAL MANAGER OF 
BENSON ELECTRONICS?

WHAT DO 
YOU MEAN?

AT BREAKFAST THE PAY PAPPY 
WAS MURPERBP, HE TOLD A\E 
ME WAS GOINS TO FIRE YOU.

•AVIEV STROOt

MTPEAR, 
MtO WHY 
WOULPTWHÇ
father  
F1RTH15 
R16HT-HAHP 

MAH?

Tivsre WH/TTIVMAKT 
1OKN0W.HE5AIP
MED EXPLAIN LATEK OlHCiTHENWENTTOi 
'OFFICE. INTWa 
HOURS HE WAS 

PEAP«

•ALMitg 
ain’t too 
partial t* 
doctors. 
Mister

T B uT./ tv., w efiqder 
Doc ouqhta loofe 

at her han'/

/^H ow did 
S h e hurt 

i t ?

^Atwenlp 
•foot lod 
done-faU  

e m i t / ,

She were rollin ’ 
i t  up a  

a t  
■th’

A Ifoh 
bank.'/

AUNT FRITZI, I  
B E T  I ’L L  B E

G R O U C H Y TODAY

B EC A U S E  
O F TH A T  
. O LD  

SA Y IN G — ’L l

— A BO U T  
G E T T IN G  

O U T ON TH E  
W RO N G  
S ID E  O F  

IN  T H E  B E D

l»FA\T IS

lì

8

 ̂ PEA6LE AT 
5H0RT5T0PL

A  f  ECONP BARMAN 
WITH A.BLANKET«..

(/#♦

ANPALHFTFlEPERUHO'tf 
éTlLLOM THE BOTTLE/

CRANNY? rITOLO VOU 
I HEARD A  
 ̂ C R Y .

“ZtheYre. part of
WEU! QUITE A UBRARV ll ^  WE«LEV!

A « ^EIBV’ 5 H E ^  A -T H E  RE5T K FOUND IN

600K5 ABOUT THE SEA!

E* *.lv

• iC

. . .

NT ‘̂^

I DONT understand! 
DO you READ THIS 

RUBBI5H FOR RELA)(RnON?J
I dont
READ 
1 WRITE 

ft! FOR MONEY BIGBUNOU5

wwtr MAmmp 
LAST NIOHT/(TAIT r

rr STAtntP  tVMCN ^  
NE TRIED SHOOUH&
A COMAteKClAL FOR 
TV/ NE HAP TROUetE 

MS U 00 / tVEU,TNE 
SrONSORS THCHteUT NE MAS 
ECTT1NG TEMPERAMENTAL 
AND CAHCeUP OUT NIS 

OONtRACT/

THEN A COUPLE OF SPPRT9CASTER» 
SE^N INriMATING THAT KtMHY 
WAS HAVING A PRINKING PROM.EM/, 
NOT REAliriNG THAT NE MAS 
HAVING PIFFICVLTT MALKING,
UT Atone PlAYmo OOLF/

1 5UGGESTEP THAT ME HOLD 
PRESS CONFERENCE/ LET THE 
fVBUC Know  THAT KENNV'
SEEN HAVING SOME REAL 

'  mrStCAL PKOBLEMS —
BUT HE'D NAVE NO HE 
FART OF IT / I^ J U N E — ANPI

PONT KNOW HOW

K

lp~>T^|H|
HE

NEEPS HELP, 1

ID HELP HIM !

W S :- >

ééAWCC

€ “

e/lt0C c^^itScC 'r
On^ifĉ tCC ,̂

► 1 2 .

PEAR ANXKX’S /
...EJTHE:^ d r  .JeK V LLC R  
P tffeR  RABBIT.

# « r

TOO BUSY] 
FOFR

GENERAL BUUJAO06£,X A N Y  a  PAUL^TTY aristdtle)  o f  'EM-
ONASSrS,AMDA ,----- EXCEPT
PRETTY Gir l  ^  (  TMEGlRL-
INTERYIEWER 
ARE WAITING-.

f  THE  ̂ (  ATH.LA
( s o r t / 's
^ OF ^ "sC  h u h - ;  
BUSINESS 

M AN ?

FINALLY, WHO 
WSPIRED y  COIVOlUU.
y o o t o  y c m c o v is  

®^COME THE
SORT OF
HUMAN
B E IN GYOUAPE /̂

\ V

/WETDUeOMB. 
ID PUT OUT A 

nCK-tIP OfTDSt 
ON eYRNe, 

KERRY?

NOT yCT/BOe lAMSING 
«SNEMCARMnMLDE- 
SOaPTKM OF HtW- 
eVT X NKD #IOfÌFf

f h

But-fheTed Bfmem  .now luving « barter shop/
fHt dcacrfdoi does nof p------------ ---------------- ^
fil Nm M  PynM. f »«f« ID

/T,
y

I,
W A K E  U P O A a w O O O ^  
I T S  S E V E N  o e u x x  )

t.-'

N O . IT t 
ISN r

f/l

I I SET TNE CLjOCX ahead  
i> TO 6 'VC MVSE1.W
* i• AN EXTRA MOOR'S SLßERj

N O W  r c a n ;  u e  w e p e  ) i
A N D  O U S T  S L £ M ( >  ^

S L E E P , ^
S L E E P .'

'•  H O W  D O  Y O U  v p r o i p  
UK6 THAT? I GOT MYSELF' 

S O  W O P K E D  U P  
t CAN'T SLEEP

WANT MY je a v  "\i£IS«o*nr^ 

\  HANpfr;

1  SAW 'i^U  
TAIC6 A

T A R r ' V tA V f*  
VOU A n ' C-Avt 

THE
> i_r. ArT?H_ m

TWO WEEK-j 
FROM TMIO ria ifT a t

*.>tr / \  TWO WEEK-j 
:T  -  .  ̂ , FROM TMI'

-— ' I e -U N T A V .

•r:ta» 1 ^  ̂iJ '
LYKUI i

7

TWO W m K %  MUH? 
FRltMO O ' VVITsIf“ 
WENT TH»«XIC-M 

fA!>AAETHlN 
f.(/VMLAR

. .P -U T  U U ^ T  B E F O R E  M \ * ;/T 1 A A r 
W A-f Uf; ME C-*OT A

RRO/W THE »OVBRMOm.!

- / I ?

JU G H A ID Ü  
W H A R ’S  

T A T E R ?

SIMMER DOWW, 
AUWT LOlAJEEZy- 

I  LEFT HIM 
OUT YONDER IN 
TH'TIRE SWING

SO GIT THAT 
Y0UN6-UN AFORE 
HE FALLS OUT ON 
HIS PUNKIN'HAID

%-%t> /Vf# 
¿ASstnai.

HEAIWTFIXIN’ 
to  FALL OUT, J 1 
AUNT LCWEE2V

¿TNce A MMi9e c a » e ^
ÄACCGiW=ÜL. m 
Ml«. RGUt7, Pespu^ 
TtMD'E» LI9rBN"fe> 
WtUT He H4*T&04V 

AtAf̂ omjmcr

( f

1
%

,iSSJL

NOJARDFKLIN'S
p f i ^ - i P t o M i s e ,

r

w ent  RDIt YOU
NeKTTI/V\C

t i -

BRANCf^^

lO

YOU'BARD'i m ,
FLO-PltoW Sfc

'IM S O M C

I

-■ 'V^

J

; Jf -J
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ffurc
(.MONO'

l^ A -
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^  -*5-*
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■ W

y t ' -

t- vr
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N

j i » ’ . # '

HELP,
' I

W HOW
M !

,y .4 f

K i ’»

■ fJ W -

■ «« t • •:

■ f r
rivii'

I V«ii T i ^ l l

•»t

M
í ^ :  r

#»<r

shopf

**

/ / ■

O '

f
■< K “ A'

-  ^ k ' i *

> • ''* ■  '■ ■ 't i ' '  " i  ■ ■
i »  • « •

- I f .
■m

'. I ii
V -

'•
 ̂ T*
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V p i  <

;  V  4 ^  

■ A  ' ■“ »■?!<»,*

•S'
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NOW YOU DONT HAVE 
TOUSE A C O n O N  HERBKIDE 

MADEFOR
SOMEONE RISE'S SOIL

All those herbicides you’ve been using 
weren’t made for your soil; sandy soil.

They’re all basically designed to 
provide weed control in other cotton areas.

Where the soil is a lot different than it is 
here in West Texas.

Those herbicideswereall you had.
But no more.
Now you have your own: Sancjap!
Sancap has been developed exclusively 

tor cotton growers for use on ^nd, loamy 
sandsandfinesandy loam soils.

And all you do is broadcast Sancap over

SANCAP.

your field at planting or within two days 
following planting. Simple.
SANCAP GIVES EXCELLENT CONTROL OF 
CARELESSWEEDAND RUSSIAN THISTLE.

Stops ’em cold. Without hurting your 
cotton.

With ordinary rainfall or irrigation. 
Sancap.
We made it especiallyforyou. Especially 

for your problems.
And not for anyone else’s.
Agricultural Division, CBA-GEIQY. 

Corporation, Ardsley, N.Y. 10502.

CIBA-GEIGY
THE FIRST AND ONLY COTTON HERBICIDE MADE TO WORK IN SANDY SOIL
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We're All "L it Up 

Just For You

e \
a

CARLOS RESTAURANT
308 N.W. 3rd * PH. 267.9141

9

OPEN 11 A.M. TO 11 P.M.

NOW
SHOWING
RATED G

OPEN
DAILY
12:45

FROM THE JUNGLE TO THE GYM.
HE S THE GREATEST!

W ALT D IS N E Y
productions

Wa^CREAlESr
[ ç ] < ^  noMcnim

vCONWAYm  MCHtfi VINCENT .̂ g AMOS 
«òsca» Iti BROWNE

HELD
OVERI

2nd BIG 
W EEK

RATED PG OPEN 7:15

OPEN SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 12:45

RobertRedtord
‘Jeremiah.Johnson”PÂVISION* .COlOe
«UPKMROS INi <0

Tonight & 
Saturday

RATED PG
Kmanv

OPEN
6:30

ACTION-PACKED DOUBLE FEATURE

PLUS SECOND BIG FEATURE

OMRITON k  
HESTON THE 

OMEOh 
MAN

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
BIG SPRING HERALD W A N T ADS

?T.i r 'r r  :'r^KL UiN T  K A ILS  W AR'S END

Hanoi Not Living Up To Agreement
(AP) -WASHINGTON 

Speaking to the nation on the 
very day the United States end
ed its direct niilitary role in 
V i e t n a m ,  President Nixon 
pointed with pride to the fulfill
ment of his major objectives.- 
But he said there is growing 
evidence Hanoi is not living up 
to the cease-fire agreement.

troops came home, he also re
cited the negative; Washington 
has amassed growing evidence 
that North Vietnam is not liv
ing up to the Jui. 27 Paris 
cease-fire agreement.

pulled out of Vietnam after 
more than a decade of fighting 
which cost nearly 48,000 Ameri
can lives; the last of almost 600

Once again, Nixon leveled a 
warning at the Conununists.

'The President said the goal 
he had set for himself upon en
tering the White House in 1969— 
wi n n i n g “ an honorable 
peace” —had been mev.

“ For the first time in 12 
years, no American military 
forces are stationed in Viet
nam,”  he said.

And, “ All of our American 
POWs are now on their way 
home.”

WARNS REDS
But while he was accentuat

ing the positive on the day the

He said the United States 
would insist that Hanoi comply 
with the Paris terms and that 
the leaders of North Vietnam 
should have no doubt there will 
be consequences if they do not 
comply.

However, Nixon did not speci
fy what thèse consequences 
could be. And the Communists 
have heard the same kind of 
warning before, with no n i è r 
ent sign that the infiltration has 
slowed down.

TROOPS OUT
Before Nixon went on the air, 

the last U.S. combat troops had

U.S. prisoners had been freed 
by North Vietnam.

He congratulated “ the over
whelming majority of Ameri
cans”  for eschewing “ peace at 
any price”  and for standing 
firm “ for doing what was 
right.”  •

Lo(^ng ahead, Nixon cau
tioned against cuts in the de
fense budget, saying that or a 
unilateral reduction of U.S. 
forces in Europe would destroy 
any chance for successful nego
tiations with tjie Soviet Union 
later this year on further nucle
ar-arms limitations and a mu
tual reduction in troops.

UNBREAKABLE RULE

cy,”  the Presideat.said. “ You 
can t get something in a nego
tiation unless you have ,some- 
thing to give. If we cut our de
fense before negotiations begin, 
any incentive for other nations 
to cut theirs will bd completely 
removed.

10th and Scurry: - , 
BuRington, 406 Goliad, and 
Temple Ctaeta McDaniel, Box 
1141, 7:37 a.m. Thursday.

7-11 on W. 80: Rudolfo J. 
Salazar, Midland, and Didc Joe 
Tindei„Bt. 1, 5:30j).m. Monday.

K e n t u c k y  Pried Chicken 
parking lot: C. 0 . Trantham, 
2000 Johnson, and Kenneth 
William'Dillon, La Feria, 8:08 
p.m. Thursday.

“ If the United States redijpes 
its defenses and others do not, 
it increases the daiSger of
war,’ ’he added.

Clearly, the President was 
trying to rally the public to 
support him in a fight with con
gressional budget cutters and 
those who would try to econo
mize by bringing major mili
tary contingents in Europe 
home right away. .

“ There is one unbreakable 
rule of international diploma-

'Hiere was no mention in the 
President’s speech of the con
tinued U.S. bombing raids over 
Cambodia.

Bank Robbery 
Four Sought
COLBERT, Okla. (AP) -  A 

Denison, Tex., man has been 
identified as one of the bandits 
who robbed a Colbert bank 
Wednesday, and authorities 
said they feel certain that four 
other suspects sought are in 
this vicinity.

“ Everything Indicates at 
least four of tho suspects are 
still in the area,”  said Bryan 
County Deputy Sheriff A. E.
Brady. “ We believe friends are 
hiding them and supplying 
them with Information.”

The four were not identified.
James Wesley Davis was spot

ted after a car he owned — 
matching the description of a 
getaway car—was found about 
a block from his home. Denison 
is about eight miles south of 
here.

His picture was identified by 
a bank employe, Brady said.

Davis, 26, a part-time used 
car salesman, was charged in 
U.S. district court at MuskogeeiMemorial 
Witt bank robbery. . .  I m o b i l e

A white man and two 
groes armed with handguns 
and a double-barreled shotgun 
robbed the bank Wednesday 
noon

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Nixon administration is work
ing on a dual prime rate for 
bank loans that it believes will 
help keep interest rates down 
for small businessmen, home- 
buyers, farmers and con 
Kimers.

A spokesman for the Com 
mittee on Interest and Divi
dends said guidelines ftir the 
dual rate will be issued in two 
to four weeks. He said he ex
pects most banks will put the 
plan into effect.

One prime rate would be for 
large corporations. It would-be 
allowed to float free of govern
ment restraint.

The second—for smaller bor
rowers—would be rabject to su
pervision of the committee.

A comndttee spokesman said 
a basic criterion in preparing 
the dual-rate' plan is tnat “ spe- 

^   ̂ cl»l moderation”  in interest
Personnel of Medical Centerj In addition, a small theater! rates is needed for loans to

Hospital toured a area allows viewing of sevo'al fanners, small businesses,
__________  information lounge in-service training films. I homebuyers and consumers.
earlier this week. i ♦k- !  Arthur Bums, committee

MOBILE HOME INFORMATION LOUNGE

Dual Prime 
Rate Action

COTTON MIZE 
Indoor Miniature 

Golf
IN t IM Il P ia c i M U S I

PiMbaH — Caln^>aaiat«a M adilnM

-MH

MISHAPS
Scurry: Ray E.

üiaiidilüí!

••• 3 J Í O 0 M

Stanley
Hardware

213 Runnels 217-4221

Motorized Info Lounge 
Sets Up At Hospital

Completely self-contained, the
The visit, arranged in unit is air-conditioned and heat- 

cooperation with the hospital ed with its own power plant.
l î Â L “ '.:. ^  It W «  put t a f  ttauntUD.

chairman, said the group vis
ualizes “ a free market for large 
corporations . . . that’s the 
stage we’re at now. But for

There was a dispute over bow J^H iarize p ^ n n e l  wrtth new jj ^ MnaU business w ere copcemed
much was taken. The FBI said "»«liral nrodurts and tech- visiieo som ei., ^  --------------------------..medical

niques,^
products and tech

The van, sponsored by Louisiana and from Colorado to <juai ^ t e  plan was held by the
Denison police officer’s re

port that it was about $74,000
was inaccurate. Medical Products division of 3M Virginia.

It was considerably k sa  company, expands into an 18 
than $74.000,”  the awni said, ijjy ¡O-foot lounge with display 

Davis was under bond on an g n (j demonstration areas, 
armed robbery charge in- featured are modem air-

^  powered susgical instruments 
.for bone cutting, solid-state' 
electrosurgical e q u i p m e n t , '  
expendable breathing circuits' 
for respiratory therapy, skin 
closure without stitching, and 
other medical-care systems, 
products and procedures.

I committee W^nesday.

d

W hat Causes 
Pitting and 
Blackheads
in
Young People?

This problem is caused by occumulotion 
of dead skin blocking impurities which 
mbn remove by daily shaving. PaeM)- 
MaHque con do the some for young 
people. This is not "Acid Peel" but a 
dry skin remover thot contains 
no abrasives or chemical ocids- 
Ask obout it ot our Gjsmetic Gxjnter.

volvlng a grocery store 
Grayson County, Tex.

Approval Given 
For C-C Project
COLORADO CITY -  A p -------------------------------------------------

proval has been received on
final plans and specifications ^ % / m n n c i i i i n
for construction of low income j y m p u o i u m
housing for the elderly in C a f  W p H n f ^ c H n v  
Colorado a ty  T T C u i i c o u u j r

With this approval, Dennis 
Walding, executive director of 
the Housing Authority 
Colorado City is authorized b)

A five county Swine 
-.P rodu cers  Symposium will be! 
^  held Wednesday at Forrest j

the Department of Housing and Community Center in,
Urban Development to proceed o -»ii ,
with construction of 28 units rnr"*
which wlU include a corrmunitv S X ^P ® ***** '^  ** -swine “  community Howard. Bor-

I den, Lynn, Gaines and Dawson
! Cost of construction will be Counties.
$415,900 and sites for the duplex. Dr. William B. Thomas, swine
units are scattered througnout specialist, Texas A&M. Dr

Ithe city. '  +Gilbert Hollis, area swine
specialist. Dr. Billy R. Stewart.
agricultural e n g i n e e r  and
Marvin Sartin, area farm
management specialists will be

and slink

HOT STEAK

2401 S. GREGG  
263-4793

fVtimiRlaa
dallctous hamburger 
with a amile on the 
wrapper end e 
eurprtee prize 
in every boi.

*WKa(ch« gonne
ori atBurgar 
CtwL...today?*

I. Burger Cm* BBBaa lua

Sandwich
Ve-LB. MEAT

LETTUCE & TOMATOES

$1.38 V A L U E

FOR

the speaker.
I Monte Griffin, president of thè 
i C a p r 0 c  k Swine Producers 

Lssociation, will give a report.

PRICES GOOD 
THROUGH WEDNESDAY, 

APRIL 4, 1973

$1.25

HAMBURGERS

BURGERCHEF
V A L U E

CINEMA
NOW SHOWING 

Evegings 8:45 k  9:18 
Matinees Sat. L  Son. 2;N

Tki Malis.Tha way they livad- 
Thawaythaydiad

'nieVhlachi
n|nrs

A g W O « UWW»ffia » 4>»«4« ^  A Tf BMCI YOUHS N *

Listen to Spring . . .
It's soying relox with the 
Lorelei look in

BEACHCOMBERS

by Gossa rd-Artemis

There ore two ways to look likl 
a Lorelei . . . stand by the seashore

. or stand by the seashore 
in r>ew Beochcombers by 
Gossord-Artemis . . . Excellent for 
just ot honrie weor in West Texas . . , I

The Slink's built In with 
duPont's Antron* III nylon 
tricot that swirls ond sweeps.
Long Coot, P-S-M-L in Crimson 
Sun or Splash Green, 13.00 
Long Gown, P-S-M-L in Crimson 
Sun or Splosh Green, 9.00 
Scuffs, sizes S-M-L, 5.00 
Lingerie'

/ '

SECTION

TIME TO T
getting her 
Spring Higl 
Campus Re 
may just ke 
trip into thi

AUSTIN, Ti 
brother of the 
ident Lyndon 
he has filed a 
thm because 
penses had b 
last 16 years.

Sam Housto 
day listed 
which he said 
a broken leg 
tually caused

“ It demonst 
a national hea 
gram like my 
Johnson said.

“ It Is emba 
take bankrupt 
worth it if it 1 
gtess that m 
cans are force 
by mediga! c  
cannot meet,”

“ I would hj 
much of the 
except they i 
■cause of n 
qections. Thm 
cans probabi 
treatmnit, but 
on credit bea

ANGRY E 
ha îag treet 
frieed. He O 
prhate pees 
me that 1 
asseriate wl 
— girl er be 

Wen, 1 ca 
mother, bet 
my Bri frie 
to ber, and i 
me that tb< 
roeld do w) 
with him.

So that Is 
ft was my
bers.

New be It 
breaktng m
her crarifyli 
also threatei 
afraid ef wb 
Hehi! -  'Tre 
(A ) Your f  

was unreasons 
right in break 
But in doing 
rule of friends 

When a girl 
a boy, she sh 
and only hin 
should not CO 
friend heforeh 

Your bov fri( 
he is justifiablj 

He will get I 
T am sure. But 
you talk with 
friends.

EARLY Cl 
really like tl 
to ask her I 
my mother I 
curfew ON i 
me wear Ai 
1 go out an' 
toM her ovn 
times, have c 
won't listen.

How caa I 
under her r  
embarrassed 
home while 
kids are bai 
and Restrh 
nerilciit.
(A .) I agre 

restricted — 
Eleven o ’clocli

(
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TIME TO TRAVEL — Laurife Proctor is having a hard time 
getting her suitcase closed after she packed it for the Big 
Spring High School band’s trip to Austin to present the 
Campus Revue at the state student council .meeting.. She 
may just keep it packed because the band leaves soon for a 
trip into the interior of Old Mexico.

Lyndon's Brother 
Files Bankruptcy
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  The 

brother of the late former Pres
ident Lyndon B. Johnson says' 
he has filed a bankruptcy peti
tion because his medical ex- 
pen.ses had been too high the 
last 16 years

Sam Houston Johnson >Thurs 
day listed debts of |SS,108 
which he said were mostly fOr 
a broken leg in 1957 that even
tually caused osteomyelitis.

“ It demonstrates the need for 
a national health Insurance pro
gram like my brother favored,”  
Johnson said.

“ It is embarrasing to me to 
take bankruptcy, but it will be 
worth it if it points out to Con- 
g t ^  that millions of Ameri
cans are forced into bankruptcy 
by medipal costs they simply 
cannot meet.”  he said. ,

‘ I would hpve done

have a President as a brother,”  
Johnson said.

The younger Johnson, who 
lives at a local hotel, listed ma
jor assets as a 110.000 life in
surance policy and a |5,000 
beouest from LBJ. He receives 
a $595 federal disability pension 
and $208 nranthly in social se
curity.

Debts included $10,120 to the 
Riggs National Bank of Wash
ington and $6,600 to his brother- 
in-law, 0 . P. Bobbitt of Austin, 
for room and board.

Also Included were $2.170 in 
telephone bills and $1.100 to the 
Watergate hotel in Washington, 
where Johnson stayed in 1968.

Sam Houston Johnson said he 
has not worked since 1957, ex
cept to work to write a book 
about his brother.

“ I had my opportunities for 
without I lucrative employment from

15 INCHES

Rain M ixed  
W ith  Snow

By T h t AuoclotM l P r« u

Snow or rain mixed with 
snow chilled much of the Texas 
Panhandle and savage thunder
storms surged across the rest 
of West Texas into central sec
tions of the state today.

Flooding rains, hail and de
structive winds battered broad 
areas as a spring storm center 
surged eastward from New 
Mexico, where up to 15 inches 
of snow blanketed some areas 
and more was falling.

Near dawn the mixture of 
rain and snow covered about 60 
per cent of the Panhandle north 
of a line from Dimmit^ to 
Childress, and it was moving 
toward the east.

TORNADO ALERT
Turbulence setting off the 

huge thunderstorms, kept wide 
stretches of countryside from 
western areas of the state into 
Central Texas under tornado or 
severe thunderstorm watches 
for hours Thursday night and 
into this morning.

Other warnings stayed up al
most to daylight against flash 
flooding in low areas. One such 
alert was posted for Tom 
Green, Irion and Sterling coun
ties after more than two inches office 
of rain was reported along the'(.nn,e the

Temperatures dropped as low 
as 32 degrees at Dalnart in the 
Panhandle. Readings ranged 
from the higher 36s into the fl 
in other sections, staying As 
high as 68 at Brownsville and 
69 at Corpus Christi.

Top marks Thursday after
noon reached 83 at Alice and 
Cotulla, and 86 at McAllen in 
the south while the maximum 
was only 38 at Dalhart.

More showers and thunder
storms were promised in most 
sections of the state toni^t, 
with skies starting to clear Sat
urday.

Watkins' Hat»

Is in Ring

Rabbi To Speak 
Here Thursday
Rabbi Alexander S. Kline o i 

Congregation Shaareth Israel iq 
Lubbock will . represent the 
Jewish Chautauqua Society as 
lectura* at Howard County 
Juni<H‘ College in Big Spring 
Thursday. The raMi wiH 
lecture at 8:00 p.m. on the 
subject “ Judaism, Ancient and 
Modem.”

The rabbi lectures on college 
campuses under the auspices of 
the Jewish Chautauqua Society 
an organization which creates 
better understanding of Jews 
and Judaism through education. 
The Jewish Chautauqua Society 
is sponsored by the National 
F e d e r a t i o n  of Temple 
Brotherhoods.

Top State Officials Might 
Have To Disclose Finances
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — The fil^d with an ethics commission financial statements to be filed 

fight for fuU public disclosure to be sealed, not to be opened with the secretary of state by 
of the Income and holdings of except upon majority vote of legislators, officers elected 
top state, officials has been giv- the commission after an allega- statewide, members of the 
en new life by the House State tion that an officer had violated State Board of Education "iid 
Affairs Committee. the ethics law. appointed officials who must be

The committee voted 13-0 That amendment passed by a confirmed by the Senate. 
Thursday night for a bin whose 71-68 vote, and attenq)ts to The bin now goes to the 
backers say wiU repair the change it the following day had House floor for debate..

secretary of state would 
^  make the financial statements 

House rules required. available to the public during
The State Affairs Committee regular working hours, and 

r^ i approved a bill by Rep. Arthur would destroy them two years

damage done by an amendment 
by Rep. Fred Agnlch, R-Daflas, 
to an ethics u n  already ap
proved by the House.

Agnich’s amendment
quired financial statements i Temple, D-Diboll,’ that requires after an Mflcial leaves office.

Middle and North Concho Riv-¡announcement 
ers.

Jack Watkins,» city coun
cilman, officially endorsed his 
write-in campaign this week in 
the April 3 city commissioner 
Section.

W a t k i n s ,  an incumbent 
councilman, first announced 
that he would offer again for 

This announcement 
day following an

There was wind damage tp 
lAobile homes in places, the 
National Weather Servipe said. 

Roads were closed because of

by the other 
incumbent, M. R. Roger, that 
he would not run this year.

Later, Watkins withdrew his 
name from the contest and his 
name was not placed on the
ballot.heavy snow in Northeastern 

New Mexico, and the depths, 
ranged up to 15 inches at Las i In bis statement ac- 
Vegas. companying his announcement

MORE SNOW Watldns said, “ I will
Forecasters warned against 4 

to 6 inches more snow in parts 
of New Mexico and 1 to 
inches in the Texas and Okl a- ¡ 2 . h Tn  ̂  i 
homa Panhandles, where travel evaluation of
and stockmen’s advisories were!*** information,
up.

much of the treatment I got,|pf»ple who thought I might in- ^
fiuence my brother,”  Johnson ^

Skies were cloudy throughout 
Texas and there also . was 
drizzle or light rain as far 
downstate as Austin, Houston 
and Victoria.

Fog hung low in early morn- 
ling around Oiildress and Cor-

except they accepted me bo- 
-cause of my family con
nections. Thousands of Ameri
cans probably needed such 
treatmnit, but could not get It 
on credit because they did not

A R N O LD CA R PET
King Of Carpets 

Check Before Buying
1307-A Gregg

said.
“I may be the only one who 

ever lived at the White House 
to take bankruptcy, because I 

all down.turned them

You Were Right

Jean Adorns 

TEEN FORUM

ANGRY EX; (Q.) I was 
ksvtag troebie with my bey 
friend. Hr theegM I was his 
prtvste peesentee and teM 
me that I was net te 
assedntc with aayene else 
— girl er bey.

Wen, I can’t talk te my 
mether, bet I can talk te 
my girl friend. Se I talked 
te* her. and she agreed wHh 
me that the ealy thing I 
eoeld do was te break ap 
with him.

Se that Is what I did, bet 
It was my decistea, net 
hers.

New be Is Mamhig her fer 
breaUag as ap. He Is giving 
her rrarlfylag leeks. He is 
She threateatag me. We are 
afraid ef what be might da. 
Help! — Troebie In ladiaaa. 
(A .) Your former boy friend 

was unrea.sonable and you were 
right in breaking up with him. 
But in doing so you broke a 
rule of friendship.

When a giri breaks up with 
a boy, she should talk to him 
and only him about It. She 
should not confer with a girl 
friend beforehand.

Your bov friend found out and 
he Is justifiably angry.

He will get over being angry, 
T am .sure. But be careful whom 
you talk with a6out future boy 
friends.

EARLY CURFEW: (Q.) I 
realiv like this girl. I want 
to ssk her fer a date. Bat 
my mother hap a 19 a’cleck 
mrfew on me and makes 
me wear at'salt every time- 
I go out anywhere. I have 
toM her over and over that 
times, have changed but she 
won't listen.

How ran I Uke a girl oat 
onder her roles. -I’d be so 
embarrassed to have to ga 
home while all Oie other 
kids are havlag fan. — 18 
and Restricted In Coa- 
nectlciit. '  '
(A.) I agree that you are 

restricted — and excessively. 
Eleven o’clock, oven midnight.

would not be unreasonable for 
a boy of 18 on a Friday or 
Saturday night.

Show this to your mother. 
Maybe it will h ^  her to be 
more reallsUc.

• * •
(JOM M O M i rooOi m tt n w iUT t  

mrwr M ta r, M  OM ra«i«t< IM  ik t  
emmtt m m ir M Cli M i im oWy. MoN , 
rm r mmiMtm aM  n wnm iK i H  I 
JOOR M M W . c a rt M  Jh t  B Ifl ta<laB i 
NoraM. e.O . ta a  a m  waaaWa. Toa- .

Elect An

Experienced

Business Mon

To Help Direct
•

The Business 

Of

Big Spring

CHARLES TOMPKINS
For

CITY COMMISSION . 
Tuesday, April 3

tea. ea AOv.)

HOW  D O ES lA L E S  
S P E U  S ¥ Y L E  A N D  W LIIRE? 

B ^ Y -L-O -R .

A. Baylor, 2 diamonds, 
17 jewels $49.95.

B. Bsylor Norscmaiv 
17 jewels $29.95

Bsylor Biacclct Watch
$ 2 9 ’ «

Beautifully styled, a 
superb  va lue, 17 jewels

Hat mnasnlmt ways to boy;

MfeNse got the Mftwie world vsoridng for you,*

dearmwe
WOMEN’S SPORTSWEAR

REDUCED!
«S’

Blouses—Pant Tops—Sweaters!

2 . !

3.99i 
4.99 
5.99*

18 ONLY! ORIGINALLY $8 NOW

28 ONLY! ORIGINALLY $5 TO $10 NOW
I

23 ONLY! ORIGINALLY $6 AND $7 NOW

24 ONLY! ORIGINALLY $8 & $10 NOW

JR., MISSES, QUEEN SIZE SLACKS 'N JEANS

40 PAIRS! ORIGINALLY $7 TO $12 NOW

5 PAIRS! ORIGINALLY $12 NOW

10 PAIRS! QUEEN SIZE, ORIG'. $14 NOW

U  ONLYI JR./Misses JACKETS
Cotton twills and blazers. Orig. $15

*e«e<

NOW

40 ONLYI SWEATER TOPS—CARDIGANS
short and roll-sleeve. Orig. $7 & 7.50 NOW 4.44

4
9 ONLYI COORDINATE SPORT SET

Pantsuits! Weekenders! More! Orig. $31-$40

3 ONLYI
Orig. $33

SKIRT ,'N TOP SETS!
NOW

m -
53 ONLYI PANT SETS— POPLIN SHIFTS
Originally $9 to $15. Your choice NOW

ZALES JEWELERS •  THIRD AT MAIN

W OM EN'S DRESSES AND  
PAN T SUITS M ARKED DOWN
Jr. Potitos, JuniorsI Mitsot and Half-»izasl

45 ONLY! ORIG. $11 TO $18 NOW 5.99
7.9952 ONLY! ORIG. $12 TO $19 NOW

195 MORE! BETTER DRESSES ORIGINALLY 
$13 TO $28 REDUCED......... NOW B.99 to $19

WOMEN'S SLEEPWEAR REDUCED
Knit shortios, gowns, and shifts ^  O O  
Orig. $5 to $ 7 ..........NOW 2.99 and ^ 9 9

WOMEN'S HANDBAG CLEARANCE 4m q 0
38 ONLY! ORIG. $5 TO $7 . NOW £ ,a O O

GIRLS' DRESS CLEARANCE
Broken sizes in toddlers— 3 to 6x— 7 to 14.

11 ONLY! ORIG. 4.50 to $6 NOW '  3.44 
7 ONLY! ORIG. $5 TO $10 NOW 3.99

12 ONLY! ORIGINALLY $8 NOW 4.99

WOMEN'S AND GIRLS' BOOTS O  Q Q
49 PRS. ORIG. 4.88 TO 14.99 NOW £ a O O

GIRLS' PANTSUITS— SET 4% a A
20 ONLY! Orig. 3.99 to 10.50 NOW

MEN'S BETTER SPORT SHIRTS REDUCED
Short and long sloovos. Knits and wovens. 
Better quality shirts right from regular stock.
14 ONLY! ORIGINALLY 3.98 . . . .  NOW 2.99
48 ONLY! ORIGINALLY $5 ........  NOW 3.99
32 ONLY! ORIGINALLY 5.98 . . . .  NOW 4.99 
42 ONLY! ORIG. 6.98/7.98 ............  NOW 5.99

TODDLER'S KNIT SLEEPERS ig O O
13 ONLY! Orig. 3.79 to 4.69 NOW I n O O

TODDLER GIRLS' SLACK SUIT ^  A Q
Velveteen jacket with red plaid i i e V V  
slacks. Two only. Orig. $10 . NOW

Sewing Fabric Remnants 
Reduced! Vi O riginal Price.

Catalog Center Display 
Merchandise Reduced. 25%  Off.
%-INCH VARIABLE SPEED
REVERSIBLE DRILL. Orig. 34.49 NOW 25.87
DRILL BIT SET, Orig. 5 .9 9 ..........NOW 4.50
DIGITAL ALARM CLOCK. Orig. $20 NOW $15
ACCENT LAMP, Orig. 9.49 ..........  NOW 7.12
POCKET RADIO, Orig. 18.50 NOW 13.88
5-BAND PORTABLE RADIO
AC-DC. AM-FM. Orig. $55 ..........  NOW 41.25

MEN'S SLACKS AND JEANS REDUCED
KnitsI Corduroys! Blonds! Dross and casual 
stylos. Bettor quality right from regular stock.
31 PAIRS! ORIG. 6 98 to $12 . . . .  NOW 3.99
41 PAIRS! ORIG. 6.98-7.98 ..........  NOW 5.99
37 PAIRS! ORIG. 7.98 ....................  NOW 7.99

GUYS N GALS QUILTED JEANS
Quilted Leg. Olive drab. Orig. 2.99 NOW 1.20

BOYS' SPORT AND DRESS SHIRTS
20 ONLY! ORIG. 1.14 TO 2.15 . . .  NOW 99«
41 ONLY! ORIG. 2.49 TO $3 ........NOW 1.99
62 ONLY! ORIG. 3.50 TO 4.98 . . . .  NOW 2.99 
29 ONLY! ORIG. 4.98 and 5.98 . . .  NOW 3.99

BOYS' COTTON and CORDUROY JEANS

36 PAIRS! ORIG. 5.98..........  NOW 2.99
BOYS KNIT DRESS SLACKS ^  A A
26 PAIRS! ORIG. 5.98 ........  NOW

PIXY PHÒTOS 
ARE HERE. JCPennéÿ

We know what you’re looking for.
PIXY PHOTOS 
ARE HERE.

“A •

t
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Big Spring Little Leaguers 
will register Saturday for the 
1973 season at four locations, 
District 3 Administrator Jack 
Barber has announced.

r> a l U h ,  P f

W.
M id v ia j

'fw y  '  6{3 .V
-M

Boys from eight to 12 years 
of age are eligible, and they 
must be accompanied a 
parent or guardian in order to 
register Saturday. Each boy 
must also bring his birth certifi
cate.

■ ft
a

% a .

a

V . : i .

Earliest registration Saturday 
will be from 9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
in Building 250, the John H. 
Lees Recreation Center, at 
Webb AFB for players in the 
International League, which 
takes in most of the west sec
tion of Big Spring.

From 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
players in the National and 
American Leagues will be able 
to register. National Leaguers, 
from the central section of the 
city, will gather at the College 
Heights School cafeteria at ^  
E. 19th, while the American 
League players enroll at Moss 
Elementary cafeteria on For- 
dam Street. The American 
League is tor players who live 
east of Settles Street.

Texas Leaguers from the 
north part of Big Spring will 
have places cd registration, 
either at Cedar Crest School, 
BOO W. 8th, from 1 to 3 p.m 
or the American GI Forum 
Hall, 508 NW 4th Street, from 
11 a.m. to 3 p.m.

la y e r s  nuist compete in the 
league in which their residence 
liee. Barber said.

Í- . '*■

.... .
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LITTLE LEAGUE BOUNDARIES — Here are the dividing lines for the four divisions of 
the Big Spring Little League this year. More than 900 youngsters are expected to sign up 
for the program Saturday, and the sea.son opener is April 23.

Cinder Lasses Gather

Akins, Presley 
To Lead 'Horns

AUSTIN, Tax., (AP) -  Soph 
AUas and Mike P r ^ e y  will 
balUa It out when Southwest 
Conlenence chamnkm Texas 
bolds Its annual Orange-White 
spring football game in Me 
nmnlal Stadium April S.

A crowd of 10,000 was ex 
pected for the 7:30 p.m. kickoff

The Cotton Bowl kings also 
will hold a fuB-acale scrim
mage at 2 p.m. Saturday.

Saturday Relays
Pigtails and powder take over 

Memorial Stadium Saturday as 
the Big Spring Jaycees launch 
the third Annual Permian Basin 
Belle Relays.

Hundreds of girls from more 
than 25 cities will compete as 
action gets under way at 10 
a.m. wuh field events. Track 
pretiminaries are set for a 1 
p.m. start, and the finals will 
begin at 6:30

ew Deal won’t be back to 
defend its team title in the one- 
day affair, but several teams 
appear to have enough talent 
to match last year’s cham-

Gishp effort. San Angelo, 
e view, Coahoma, Garden 

McCamey and Abilene 
all bring plenty of depth 

the affair, according to 
meet director Jack Woodley of 
Forsan High Sdiool.

One of the top attractions at 
the meet will be Kathy Jones 
at Baird, the current record- 
holder in the tri|de jump

She captured four first place 
finishes in last year’s Class B
State Meet, winning the

jump, triple jump and 60-yard I Phillips, 
dash and tielng for first in the favorites

will be among 
in the 80-yard

the
low, -J

long jump. Her triple jump hurdles and Jalown Pi
mark here 37-2. | finished second in the state in

'ark, who

Coahoma’s Theresa Beal is a
pre-meet favorite to shine in the 
individual category after win
ning three medals in last year’s

the 100-yard dash last year, will
be entered in the 60 here 

The Maidens are picked to 
finish high in all three relays.

Class A state track meet as ! the 440, ^  and mile relay, 
a sophomcHe. Beal, the meet| Some of the confusion will be 
record holder In the high jump i eliminated from the sprints this 
with a 5-2% effort, won the 220-1 year, according to Woodley. He 
yard dash in the state meet, i said a video tape machine has
was second in the 100 and third 
in the long jump. She will also 
enter the hurdles Saturday.

She’ll be tested by Marsha 
Talley of Garden City in the 
sprints. Talley set the record 
of 26.4 last year. Another 
speedy entrant Is ' Debbie 
Winters of Rankin, who will also 
be a threat in the long and

Sound City 
the close

been furnished by 
to help decide 
finishes.

Other teams entered include 
Odessa, Colorado City, San
derson, Borden County, Stanton, 
Miles, Water Valley, Crane, 
Greenwood, Iraan, Sterling City, 
D e n v e r  City, Fluvanna. 
C h r l s t o v a l ,  Klondike andtriple jumps. . Snvder

Lake View will send several 
standouts into the action, in-' C / ’̂ u r f M f f  r
duding high jumper 'Trudi J ^ r i t U U L t
Jackson, who could break!
Beal’s record with her Fosbu^jpMien"
Flop method. Another
View lass, freshman Loann

Indians O utslug  A s
O ran g e  Balls A re  Lem ons

By TIm  A tM c lo ltd  Pr«M

Take it from a man who
knows — Gaylord Perry — the 

;e baseballs are

m. — A ll fW d tv a o tt • •  e*m- 
S cratd i m a tlln«  f* r  running

I ».m. — UOyoré 
Ilm « I« fin a li.1:JI -  »yard t t  

Ì  p  m. — «O-ygrB éoth.Ir» — W-yor«

Lakers Meet Bulls In First
Round As Result Of Coin Flip

S«v«n k« lt

hurd la i. SIX I«

new oranj 
slippery and hard to grip.

The Cleveland pitcher, who 
has been accused at times of 
throwing a spit ball, was on the 
mound Thurklay as the gaudy, 
experimental balls had their 
coming-out party.

They must have been hard to 
control, for sure, because 16 
runs were scored in a hitter’s 
day that produced an 11-5 exhi
bition game victory for the In
dians over Oakland.

‘The pitchers were not able 
to grip it correctly,”  said Com
missioner Bowie Kuhn, echoing 
Oakland’s Jim Hunter.

Kuhn, at the game to watch 
the use of the fancy balls rec 
ommended by A’s owner 
Charles 0 . Finley, observed 
□eveland’s George Hendrick 
hit three of them out of the 
park.

The baseball czar decided at 
once that they weren’t practical 
as is.

F i n l e y ,  who incidentally 
wasn’t on hand to watch the de
but of his brainchild, originally 
felt that a solid orange ball 
would be better for the batters 
to see than a white one.

In Thursday’s other games, 
the Cincinnati Reds s t o p ^  the 
Chicago White Sox 5-2; the 
Kansas City Royals trimmed 
the Montreal Expos 4-2; the 
Baltimore Orioles nipped the 
New York Yankees 3-2; the At
lanta Braves blanked the Pitts
burgh Pirates 3-0; the Chicago 
Cubs tripped the San Francisco 
Giants 9-8 in 12 innings; the 
New York Mets beat the St. 
Louis Cardinals 2-1 and the 
Boston Red Sox turned back 
the Detroit Tigers 3-2.

Rain c a n c e l  four games— 
Philadelphia-Houston, Texas' 
Minnesota and contests in
volving split Milwaukee squads 
with Los Angeles and Califor
nia.

Johnny Bench, apparently re
covered from lung surgery over 
the winter, drove in two runs to 
pace Cincinnati’s victory over 
Chicago. The Reds’ most val
uable catcher singled across 
the runs off loser Terry Forster 
in the fifth inning.

Wayne Simpson, a trade ac
quisition this past winter from 
Cincinnati, allowed only five 
hits in pitching Kansas City 
over Montreal in a game halted 
after .seven innings because of

darkness. Amos Otis struck a 
home run for the winners.

The Orioles won their game 
on Don Baylor’s leadoff homer 
In the eighth off Steve Kline. 
The Yanks had tied the game 
in the seventh on Felipe Alou’s 
two-run homer.

Gary Gentry pitched seven

innings of scoreless ball as At
lanta defeated Pittsburgh. The 
Braves scored their winning 
runs in the first inning on t h m  
walks off Luke Walker, a field
er’s choice and Dave Johnson’s 
single.

Cleo James two-out single 
drove home Glenn Beckert with

the winning run to give the 
Cubs their 12-inning triumph 
over San. Francisco. The game 
took almost 3% hours to play.

Jon Matlack limited St. Louis 
to two hits in seven innings and 
the Mets scored the decisive 
run on a throwing error to beat 
the Cardinals.

Midland Lee Rebs, Big Spring
Anticipate Slugfest Saturday

3 D.m. _  MByarg rtloy. 
3:iS -  im -ytrt tmh
4 A.m. — Soml Hnai hooli,

eiNALt 
é:3B — MB-rorB rglov 
é-m — ««B-yorg Bm A.
7;BS -  aW ywB « n h  
7:15 — <B-yarg Bm A.
7:11 — IB-yarg Im» h v rd itt 
7:45 — WB-yorB iB loy

If iMCMMry.i

Nothing less than a score- 
happy slugfest is expected 
Saturday at Steer Park when 
the Big Spring Steers host 
Midland, Lee’s Rebels in Dist. 
5-AAAA baseball action at 2 
p.m.

Both teams have been l o ^  
on hitting this year while 
laddng a little on the mound. 
Big Spring has rolled to a 7-6 
season record and a 2-1 stan
ding in league warfare, while 
Lee owns 5-5 and 1-1 readings.

The Rebels will be trying to 
bounce back from Tuesday’s 
painful 11-10 loss to Abilene 
C o o p e r ,  which saw the 
Midlanders commit eight errors 
on the way to an eight-inning 
loss. The Rebs co llect^  12 hits 
in the losing effort.

Big Spring, meanwhile, was 
busy routing a heavily-favored 
Odessa Permian crew 9-1 with 
an 11-hit barrage. While the 
offense was working as usual, 
scoring its 100th run in 13 
outings, Mike Tredaway pulled 
a pleasant surprise on the 
mound by hurling a four-hitter

to give him a 2-0 mark.
Orlando Olague will get his 

chance Saturday against Lee, 
and the senior right-hander 
heads into the battle with a 2-2 
count. He’ll be trying to forget 
last Saturday’s 12-6 loss to
Midland High, In which he was 
tapped for 11 hits.

Ricky Steen, the leading hitter 
in the district last year with 
a .455 mark, is doing it again 
this season. The senior short
stop has hit safely in seven of 
nine trips for a healthy .777 
average to lead the team in 
that category. For the year 
Steen is hitting .444.

In other action around the 
league Saturday, San Angelo (0- 
3) visits Midland (3-0), AbUene 
Cooper (2-1) is at Odessa 
Permian (1-2) and Abilene (0-3> 
entertains Odessa High (2-0).
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Steer Statistics
PLAYER AB R H E 3B
Mika TraBowoy 30 4 ♦ 3 0
W lllla WllHaint 43 15 1« 3 4
John MoreUon 3S S 11 5 3
Bruca Fa lti 34 11 f 1 1
cnibart Foilno 33 4 « 0 3
J trry  KnatpM 35 5 4 2 c
Grog CrouMorB 3* 10 4 11 3
JoHn Thomas Smith t l 1 2 0 e
Nothon P ou 15 s 4 0 2
OrtanBe Otogu» 41 4 14 1 2
Rldcv Stoat» 

TOTALS
45

m
11

M l
»A-

ÌÌ7
4

31
4

I I

HR 10 SB RBI AV«.

Steer Runners 
At SA Relays

7:IS — MByord Boob 
l:0S — IMSyord BoBi.
0:30 — m ilt rtto y . 
I 'M  — P rtotntoflo»

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  TlwKMrtucky.
Los Angeles Lakers open de
fease of their National Basket 
baO Aaeodatioa champii 
toaight with tbelr first 
opponent the Chicago Bulls, 
ptdted flip of a coin in-
stnad toss of a baD.

The Lakers were to have met 
the Becks in Milwaukee for a 
pre-playoff matchup to decide 
the No. 1 spot in the Western 
Conference, since the teams 
finished with 61-22 records and 
their season series even at 3-3.

But Laker players balked, 
backed by the NBA Players As
sociation. contending their con
tract called for only 82 games 
before the playoffs.

except 
on the

Just about everyone 
the Lakers commented 
coin flip.

"When I was told LA didn’t 
want to play us I couldn’t be
lieve It,”  Bocks Coach Larry 
Costello said in Milwaukee

game for a conference cham
pionship—weU, it’s hard for me 
to visualize,”  he said.

Owner Frank Mieuli, whose, 
Warriors said they would rath
er play Los Angeles than travel| 
to Milwaukee, said. “ This decl-

RECORDS
Higb —

». 1*71.
S-3W. T h trtta

M oftha K ttl. Ldka

K to l. L o k t

I P»t — 374,
Vim *. 1*71

DIk w i — l i> l .  Manba 
vim ». t* n

Long Jump — 17-IBW. Bran 
W Mlit«. la m inai», 1*71 

T rip la  Jump — 37-1, Kottty
________ _____  _  c h a m p io n s h ip  bo pb , 1* 13.

“ To me. if ^  don’t have t h e ; , f t „  * long, hard seas¿n of 82 o55r?dy '!T?n" 
guts to come in here and play s¡g^03̂  without precedent in .

Islon to use 
decide upon

frivolous 
a

toss to
M oriba ToHoy,

, AbUtMt J HHr»pn Jr  HM«, 1*71.
•ByorB  low hurBta — I t . l  M ary RIvara.

PLAYO FFS  
A T  A G LA N C E

NBA
F lr it ROMIB M

precedent
major league sports history.'

! About the only person to' R««ay -  i:«*.i,
voice some teirtaUve approval ‘i in .. '"  iwi

,was Bulls’ Coach Dick M o tta ./^ g j;^  vi**. i*ti 
who said, "Maybe we’d just as o-nnonan, w*. 
soon play the Lakers right now, !liXB**i!5«y“  -̂  " ¿ s  
because the Bucks are awfully,

M ron 1*71.

m, 1*71 
C oktr,

3:3« 7, Allan.

ABILENE -  AbUene Hlfh’s 
Eagles gave the Odessa Per
mian Panthers their third con 
secutive jolt here Thursda 
setting the Black Beasts 
a Dist 5-AAAA make up game.

With the victory the two-time 
defending champion AHS Uds 
climbed out of the district ceUru* 
wtth a 1-2 standing, while 
Permian, suffering Its third 
consecutive defeat... after a 
^ e c t  9-9 predistrict slate, is

The Eagles did aU their 
damage in the first inning. Four 
tingles and a double by Randy
Pool

SAN ANGELO -  The stlffest 
competition of the year awaits 
Big Spring's Steers In the An
nual San Angelo Relays, set 
today and Saturday at San 
Angelo Stadium.

High school division pre
liminaries got the meet under 
way this afternoon, while Satur
day’s schoolboy action Is sched
u le  for a 1 p.m. start. For 
the first time In several years 
a coUege division will also be 
held, and preliminaries will 
begin at I a m. Saturday.

With San Angelo, Odessa 
Permian and Lubbock Monterey 
riding in the favorite spots, the 
Steers wiU join 10 other teams 
In seeking a top finish. Including 
all of District 5-AAAA teams 
except Midland Lee. Midland. 
AbUene High, AbUene Cooper. 
Odessa Hif^. Snyder, Lubbock, 
Temple, Killeen and Hobbs, 
N.M., wUl aU be chasing the 
leaders, and the action brings 
together some of the state’s top 
performers.

Big Spring's best showing 
could come from the mUe relay 
quartet of Ronald McKee. 
M bby Mayo, Don Beene and 
Doug Smith if the foursome can 
come up with a performance

So instead of playing a game, switmor» at wtw vÿ*. i p m
a coin waa toaoed and Milwaukee kowon sm* m MihMwkot. * g.m.

' CBIi ago o l Lo t AngaWt. 11 p.m.

Attonfg al 
B s ltlm a rt i

Bailan. I gim.
It Now Y ork. 3; IB R.»n.

nniBon suola it MHwoukoa. 3:il gm. CMcoga 0  LOf AngolH. ' »  g.m.AngoWi. 
ABA 

■ • i*  B ta liloa

VI. Carallng o l

WOO the call Thursday, getting 
the top poattion, the home court 
advantage in the conference fi
nals and the Golden State War
riors, foorth In the conference, 
as a playoff foe Instead of third! 
place Chicago. NSŜ Yart?

Two other NBA series alsol i * m __ _
get under way tonight-Golden['^'*"“  •* ¿T S ir 'k iJ ik 'iT  
State at MUwaukee and B a l t l - u% "opnH ^0 ' » 0 0 0  
more at the New York Knlcks. 1 g m. .

The opening of the American o«,var 0  imSSm. 3 g.m., ngllanal 
BasketbaU Aasociatlon playoffs I oMtioii
finds Carolina entertaining thelvirgmia oi Koniuck̂  i:i* g.m 
New York Nets and Virginia aTio,„v»f »i maS!!! 3ri#*?!ii.

TV

Fem Pros Playing 
For Alamo Riches

hot at the moment.”  MUwaukee 
ha.s won its last 14 games.

Golden State was second to 
Ix» Angeles in the Pacific Divi
sion whUe Chicago finished sec
ond behind MUwaukee in the 
Midwest. If Los Angeles had 
won the coin flip, the Lakers 
would have played Golden State 
in the best-of-7 series and the 
BuUs the Bucks.

In New York, it will be the 
Kni<d(s against the Baltimore 
Bullets and the Bullets against 
Madison Square Garden.

“ The home court is particu
larly difficult in the Garden,” ; 
said Baltimore Coach Genej 
Shue. “ The Knicks are very 
tough there because of the fans 
and other things.”  He apparent
ly was referring sarcastically; 
to past criticism of officiating! 
in New York. •

It.« . Amy

BI.A7E KILLS  
35 HORSES

MIAMI (AP) — More 
than 30 horses peri.shed 
early today when several 
barns burned down at 
H i a l e a h  Race Course, 
firemen reported.

"About 35 horses were 
l (^  and a whole row of 
sbont four barns burned to 
the ground according to the 
men who lust came back> 
from the racetrack,”  said 
a dispatcher for the Miami 
Fir^ Department.

stung Mojo, and the
P s n t ^ ,  presearon favorites in i i f e 't h iy ’ve 'h a d ' th^' j i r t ’ tT^ 

Moort.i5-AAAA, were only able to score
single nins in the first, third jh ey  hit a iow of 3:27.5 in 
aiM frarth frames. ¡the Ysleta Invitational meet last

David GillUand hurled the| week, one of the best times in 
victory, his third of the yeariyijg year's field. Mayo and pole
against three losses white Alex;vaulter Sam Dodson have
Kawr was tagged with the l o ^ ; „.ja^ed some practice due to Ul- 
Bolh went the full seven in- ||,j5 week, however, and

. It could affect the Steers in the 
'standings.
I Dodson has won two consecu- 

.« tive first places in the vault,

head to this weekend’s compeU- 
it their .gir s vofieytell Mason 1 10 n . Permian’s Tommy

year and three others have gone 
over 14-0. Dodson’s best is 13-

Bob Priebe, who has yet to 
get as low in the mile this year 
as in 1972, wUl be ttyine to 
break that slump, and Mayo 
could be In line for some points 
in the 330-yard intermediate 
hurdles after clocking a 41.3 last 
week.

Smith, who legged a 51.6 
quarter in his last outing, will 
face at least three sub-50 second 
440-yard dash men. with 
MkUand’t Wendell Ward the 
fastest gt 46.2.

McKee. Mayo, Smith and 
Charles Brown will make up the 
440-yard relay quartet.

HCJC Meet 
In Round 2

ENTRIES
MW» Jump — O io rla t 

Wooa. 0  Of Bow N kC vira.
Broam,

VYgHVomH
Igorgo.

OMcua — Kan Prtm gn.
ih 0  Rut — Fromon. .
««B-yorB Roloy — Wrawn. RonoM 

M kK ta, BoBliy Moya, Doug Sm illi.
M  1UIÜ Oath — McKoa. 
lOB-yorB Doth — Albo Sm lib. Brown. 
44B-iarB D oih — Ooug Sm ini, Doan 

Sgoncar, Don Bttn t
33B-yarB IntarmaBMIa MurBia» — 

Mayo.
lIB ya rB  Doth — B roim , Alb» Smllb. 
M ilo Rim — Bob F r ltta . R kk Hocklor,

The Civitans wallopped the 
Big Spring Jaycees 82-53 Thurs
day to highlight first round 
action in the Howard County 
Junior College Jayhawk Club’s 
benefit basketball tournament, 
k  Powers Fina of Midway 
stopped Pace Packing of 
Sweetwater 52-39 to earn an 8 
p.m. shot at the gflvitans 
tonight, white Jiffy Car 1l%sh, 
59-51 victors over Wooten 
Transfer, take on the HCJC 
Intramural team in a 9 p.m. 
affair. HCJC defeated the Big 
Spring Cardinals 51-49.

In tM consolation ̂ bracket, the 
Jaycees and Pace Packing 
collide at 6 p.m. and Wooten 
meets the Cardinals at 7 p.m.

High man in the tournament 
Thursday was James Turner of 
HCJC, who notched 21 points 
in the victory.

Action ends Saturday with the 
9 p.m. flmds, white the third 
place game wrill get under way 
at 8 p.ro. and the considatlon 
battle will have a 7 p.m. 
starting time.

R Irty  McCormick
M il»

Doog SmlM»
M cKot.

TIMEX WATCHES 
17.65 and Up 

Large Sdeetten 
SPEIDEL 

Watch Bim U 
GRANTHAM JEWELRY 

365 Mall

Girls W in Finale

out
Thursday with a 16-15, 15-13, 15- 
10 victory over the Big Lake 
eighth graders.

Ann Blackwell was high point 
for the winners with 15, white 
Diane*Fisher added eight.

In the seventh grade congest, 
the visitors defeated Goliad 15-5, 
15-8 despite the efforts of Irene 
Little and Kathy Rymes.

Humphries has cleared 15-0 this

T h e  
State  
N a tio n a l 

B a n k

SAN ANTONIO. Tcx.-(AP) -  
The proettes who were to tee 
off today in the $50,000 Alamo 
Ladies Open began playing for 
sugar—real sugar, that is.

the best performer over the 
stretch of six LPGA Texas 
events this year.

It is something called a Lon
don Sugar Option, which the

A total of 56 members of the 
LPGA tour are entered in this 
year’s stop here. They are 

54 holes over the par

firm, Clayton Brokerage Co.,, 
;h

ptayhe 5-
n ,  6.n i-yard Woodlake Coun
try Club layout.

Kathy Whitworth, last year’s 
loading money winner In the 
LPGA and the defending 
champ of the Alamo' Ladies 
0^ .  ia a favorite to repeat.

Mist Whitworth confirmed 
Thursday the ex^^utlve conn- 
mlttee of the LPGA had ap
proved an unusual arrangement 
with a St. Louis, Mo., broker
age company to provide In
centive prizes for LPGA tour-j 
naments In Texas. I

The f a c ia l  bonus would go to

said it purchased "with sugar 
at 8.03 cents per pound basis, 
New York* 74 contract," other
wise known as a sugar future.

The tetter said, “ A decline to 
the normal price of S.S cents 
per pound would result In the 
bonus being w(n1h $5,040 to the 
winner,”  and it encouraged the 
lady pros to follow the price of 
sugar In the* ‘ ‘Commodity Fu
tures”  section of the newspaper 
market page.

The option already is worth 
$5^.60 due to a decline to about 
7.5 cents per pounds, said a tet-> 
ter on the arrangement re
leased to newsmen. The firm; 
said it would guerantee a prize! 
of at least $1,OGO. |

CADDO VALLEY ARKANSAS 
SPRING WATER 25super 
delicious

y

Water

Tba ONLY gora notvrM  •gdnf «atar
»»BWibN M 
Big tg rk ig

i l^ t i y G E I H

FO O SBA LL
II

4 NEW'
Tournament Soccer' 
FOOSBALL TARLES

COM E BY AND P LA Y  ON TH ESE NEW  TA BLES  
AND G ET D ETA IL ON TH E $25,000 FOOSBALL

TO U RN AM EN T.

C&T FOOSBALL PALACE
205 RUNNELS PHONE 267-9379

Home Foosball Tables For Sale 
NOW IN STOCK

By K1
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Chisox Look Strong In American League
By KEN RAPPOPORT

M ttoclaN d e r t t t  Sporta W n ttr

It’s been so long since the 
Chicago White Sox won a pen
nant that they’d probably settle 
for a half-pennant this year. 
That’s probably what they’ll 
get, too.

Slugger Richie ( “ Call me 
Dick’ ’ ) Allen is happy, pitcher 
Wilbur Wood Is hearty and the 
Oakland A’s are not as strong 
as- you might think. ^

That adds up to a West title 
for the White Sox in the Ameri
can League, their first cham
pions of any kind since 1959.

“ This is the strongest offen
sive team in White Sox his
tory,’ ’ says Manager Chuck 
•Tanner. Only those who saw 
the 1919 edition with Shoeless 
Joe Jackson might dispute the 
^statement, but the White Sox do 
have power to bum for the 1973 
baseball season.

Allen, the AL’s MVP last 
year with 37 home runs, 113 
runs batted and a .308 batting 
average, signed a three-year 
contract in the fancy $675,000 
neighborhood this year and 
showed his gratitude by report
ing to spring training camp on 
time. You knew he was really 
grateful, because he hadn't 
done that since his rookie sea
son with the Philadelphia 
Phillies.

Joining the free-swinging first 
baseman in the lineup this year 
will be Bill Melton, who’s com
ing back from injury, and Ken 
Henderson obtained in a trade 
with the San Francisco Giants. 
To obtain the slugging Hender
son, the White Sox gave up 
pitcher Tom Bradley in a deal 
some think may have been lop
sided in the Giants’ favor. But 
Tanner doesn’t think so. He’s 
planning to get more work out 
of two 20-game winners, Wilbur 
Wood and Stan Bahnsen.

The A’s are the defending 
World Champions, but may 
have dealt themselves out of 
another West championship 
with a puzzling, off-season 
trade that sent kading home 
run hitter Mike Epstein to 
Texas for relief pitcher Horacio 
Pina. Epstein had a personalitv 
clash with Manager Dick Wil
liams last year, but the trade 
made the A’s look ridiculous in 
some quarters.

Although obtained 
Ray Fosse from Cleveland in a

“ Catfish”  Hunter Vida Blue, 
John “ Blue Moon”  Odom and 
Ken Holtzman and a brilliant 
relief corns headed by Rollie 
Fingers. 'That’s what will make 
the West interesting to the end.

While the West shapes up as 
a likely two-team fight, the 
East is every man for himself. 
No one in particular has an ap
parent lock on the crown and R 
could be an in.stant replay of 
last year when four teams went 
down to the bitter end before 
Detroit pulled it out.

The Baltimore Orioles might

be given a s li^ t  edge because 
of their potential, with the New 
York Yankees, ^ s to n  Red Sox 
and Tigers involved in the mad 
scramble.

The Orioles’ perennial pen
nant-winners fell apart last sea
son with every regular having 
sub-par seasons. It shouldn’t 
happen again this season and 
b rides the Orioles have se
cured a power hitter to drive in 
runs for their tough pitching 
staff-catcher Earl Williams.

The Yankees probably are 
the most improved team in the

BUCS TO  WEAR PATCHES  
IN  M EM O R Y  OF CLEM EN TE
BRADENTON, Fla. (AP) — The Pittsburgh Pirates will 

pay tribute to the late Roberto Clemente this season by 
wearing a black-bordered shoulder patch emblazoned with 
the star outfielder’s uniform number “ 21,”  the ball club 
announced today.

Pirate President Daniel M. Galbreath said the three-inch 
memorial emblem will be worn on the left sleeve of both 
home and road uniforms throughout the 1973 season.

“ We have already announced that Roberto’s uniform 
number will be retired on opening day,”  Galbreath said. 
“ But by wearing on the sleeve the number 21 encircled 

in Uack, each player will, in effect, be perpetuating the 
number and memory of Roberto.”

Galbreath said the emblem will replace a black ribbon 
being worn by players in spring training.

Clemente, just elected to the baseball Hall of Fame 
after it waived the traditional waiting period, was killed 
Dec. 31 on a mercy flight aiding disaster victims in the 
Nicaraguan earthquake last Christmas..

east, with the acquisition ofi 
outfielder Felipe Alou and third 
baseman Graig Nettles. With 
Bobby Murcer coming off his 
finest slugging year. New York 
has its most powerful offensive 
unit since the Mantle-Maris 
days.

The Red Sox, who took the 
Tigers down to the final series 
of the year before wilting in 
1972, have a veteran team that 
might be stronger with the ac
quisition of Orlando Cepeda. 
The righthanded slugger will be 
the designated pinch-hitter in 
cozy Fenway Park.

With their hitting, good de-, 
fense and a pitching staff head
ed by Marty Pattln, the Red 
Sox figure to finish ahead of 
the Tigers. Detroit’s pitching is 
suspect, despite the presence of 
22-game winner Mickey Lolich. 
The Tigers, also, appear to 
have too many (layers who 
have seen their better days.

The Cleveland Indians and 
Milwaukee Brewers figure to 
hold up the East. Gaylord Per
ry, a 24-game winner, is one of 
the few bright spots in the 
Cleveland picture. But there’s 
some suspicion that the right

hander can repeat another year 
like that at the age of 35.

The Indians gave up too 
much in trades to be called a 
contender and might have a. 
touf^ time, even, keeping 
ahead of Milwaukee. The Brew
ers, also, were guilty of trading 
away too much for too little. 
They obtained infielder Don 
Money from the Philadelphia 
Phillies but at a price that puz
zled some savvy baseball folks 
Jim Lonborg, the Brewers’ top 
man, wqs traded away witn 
three other major league pitch
ers.

Larry Spruiell of Petrolia was 
the only unanimous selection on 
the Texas Sportswriters Associ 
ation’s 1973 Class A All-State 
basketball team announced 
’Thursday.

Spruiell, a repeat All-State 
selection, played for Class A 
state champion Pottsboro in ’72 
and paced the club to an un
beaten season and the state 
crown. In 1973 he led Petrolia 

catcher! the state finals once again,
___  only to faU victim to a fine

later deal, the A’s stiU lack th e  I Lennart team. In two seaMtis, 
proper long-ball clout to be a Spunell played m  teams with a 
nennant-winner Reggie Jack- 96-1 record. Hi^SCOi

t

Petrolia Star Tops 
Class A Cage List
FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP) —* per game and was instrumental

pennant-winner. Reggie Jack 
son, now the only palpable 
home run threat in the lineup, 
will be troubled by the absence 
of Epstein With no big bouncer 
hitting behind the lefth'anded 
slugger, the opposition can 
more easily pitch around him.

The A’s still have some of the 
best pitching in the American 
League with the likes of Jimi

nng aver 
age as a junior was 24.0 and as 
a senior he hit at a 27.3 clip.

Joining the 6-2 Spruiell on the 
first team are Kennard’s 6-6 
Paul Lamb and Sanford- 
Fritch’s 64) Greg Compton on 
the inside with Snook’s 5-11 Don 
Wiley and Huntington’s 6-3 Ar 
thur Johnson at the guards.

Lamb averaged 16.5 points

'Spat' Prompted 
Hargett's Trade
HOUSTON (AP) -  Houston 

Oilers General Manager Sid 
Gillman calls Edd HaTgett 
luarterback insurance but as 
far as the New Orleans Saints 
were concerned last season, the 
former Texas A&M star might 
as we’ll have been selling insur- 
ancef

In fact, Haigett, who didn’t 
play a down for the Saints dur
ing the season, said Thursday 
that Saints Coath J. D. Roberts 
never even spoke to him after i  
pre-season squabble.

H ai^tt, traded to the Hous
ton Oilers last week along with 
tight end Dave Parks and line
backer Tom Stincic, is in town 
For the Oilers’ rookie-veteran 
:amp, which continues through 
Satuixlay.

After riding the bench' for a 
year, Hargett said he w a s ‘ ‘just 
glad to get away from J.D.”

“ The last time he spoke to 
me was before a pre-season 
game here in Houston,”  Har
gett said. “ We played a bad 
nrst half and I thought I would 
start the second half. He (Rob
erts) never even looked at 
me.”  ,  ‘

Hargett said he didn’t know 
why Roberts stopped tal^d^g to 
him or why he never played 
but theorized it had something 
to do with a “ team problem”

Hargett had discussed with 
Roberts the second week of 
training camp.

“ J.D. felt if you said any 
thing contradictory to what to  
said, you were t^ ing to take 
his joib,”  Hargett said. “ This 
wasn’t the case at all. It in
volved the whole team and I 
think the quarterback, whether 
he’s starting or not, has to be a 
leader.”

Hargett said he was happy to 
get another chance with the 
Oilers because he felt he could 
help the team.

' ‘What was so frustrating at 
New Orleans was I knew I 
wasn’t contributing to the 
team,”  he said. “ I knew I 
wouldn’t play unless Archie 
(Manning) got hurt.”

“ I got to where I didn’t care 
much what happened,”  the 5- 
foot-11, 190-pound Marietta, 
Tex. native said.

Gillman said Hargett would 
get a fair shot at the Oilers’ 
quarterbacking job when train
ing camp opens July 9 at KOrr- 
vuie’s Schreiner Institute. 
With Dan Pastoriiri entrenched 
as the starter and Dickey 
expected to return from a hip 
injury, Hai^ett faces , another 
uphill battle.

But he feels it’s better than 
being in New Orleans—or sell
ing insurance.

Oilers Say Dickey Should 
Be Ready For '73 Season
HOUSTON (AP) Houston 

' Oilers trainer Bobby Gunn says 
luarterback Lynn Dickey, who 
missed the entire 1972 season 
with A dislocated hip, could be 
100 per cent by the time train
ing camp opens in July.

Gunn said Thursday that 
Dickey was 80 per cent back 
now and is running, throwing 
and fAaying a lot of golf.

D i c k e y  was competing 
strongly ^ th  Oiler starting 
quarterback Dan Pastorini for 
(jie quarterback job last season 
when the injury occurred.

“ Our knees,”  Gunn said re

ferring to four Oilers who un 
derwent off-season knee oper
ations, “ are all okay. TTiey 
have ^ few $xtra pounds here 
and there but that will come 
off.”

'The injured knees include 
three offensive linemen, Elbert 
Drungo, Robert Wells and Rich 
ard Cheek and receiver Jim 
Bieme. •

Gunn also announced that 
C h a r l i e  Harvey, currently 
trainer at Port Neches-Groves 
High School, would become his 
fulltime assistant.'

in leading Kennard to the state 
title. Compton, who was a sec
ond team selection in ’72, aver 
aged 11.9 points per game. Wi
ley, who was first team All 
State in Class B in ’72, aver
aged 22.5 points per game in 
leading Snook to the state tour 
ney while Johnson, a 6-3 senior, 
hit a torrid 25.7 pace at Hunt- 
inmoo.

Kennard placed two men on 
the second team with Edward 
Marshall, a 6-5 soph, at one of 
the inside positions and 6-1 sen
ior George Steed as a guard. 
Marshall averaged 15.9 per out
ing and Steed 10.7 for the state 
champions.

»

World Hockey Association 
Division Races Remain Hot
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This is about weddings and 
funerals . . . about dying men 
and their destiny . . .  about play
off Hockey teams and also-rans.

Each of Thursday night’s 
four World Hockey Association 
games had a bearing on the 
playoff picture.

•  Philadelphia 2, Alberta 1. 
The victory means the Blazers 
can clinch an East Division 
playoff spot by winning either 
of their two remaining games, 
both at home. The loss put both 
Houston and Los Angeles in the 
Western playoffs but left the 
Oilers in the position of having 
to win their finale at Minnesota 
to make it.

•  Quebec 5, Minnesota 3. ’The 
Nordiques kept their faint 
hopes alive for edging out 
Philadelphia while the Fighting 
Saints need <mly a tie against 
Alberta tonight to clinch a spot

•  Ottawa 5, New England 2. 
The Nationals’ 12th triumph in 
the last 13 games put them in 
the Eastern playoffs and elimi
nated the New York Raiders, 
who lost to Houston 5-3.

In the National Hockey 
League, Toronto upset Detroit 
6-4, putting the Red Wings in 
the position of having to win 
their final two games and hop
ing Buffalo loses or ties its fi
nale. If the Sabres win it, they 
make the Eastern playoffs. In 
the only other NHL game, 
Philadelphia downed Atlanta 4- 
2 and can take second place in 
the West by winning both re-

the playoffs.”
Actually, the Saints need only 

a tie against Alberta, but each

triumph over New England and 
assisted on a third-period 
marker by Brian Gibbons. Guy

team shows only three ties all Trottier got the final Ottawa 
season. goal.

other inside choice with San- 
ford-Fritch’i  Mike Dunham as

Murray Hall also had three 
goals and an assist in Houston’s 
victory over New York. The 
Aeros blew three leads, the last

Alberta took a 1-0 lead 
against Philadelphia when Ken 
Baird scored early in the sec
ond period. But the Blazers 
pulled it out on third-period when New York’s Ron Ward 
scores by Bryan Campl^U at| scored his 51st goal, but Brian 
8:01 and Andre Lacroix 6^lMcDonald broke the final dead- 
minutes later. ¡lock early in the third period

Gavin Kirk scored three | and Hall's third goal sewed it 
rebound goals in Ottawa’s ¡up. LEE ELDER STROKES 

Early Greensboro Leader

IN GREENSBORO GOLF OPEN

Elder Making One Löst Run
GREENSBORO, N.C. AP) -  

“ This week” , Lee EUder prom
ised witha big smile. “ It’ll be 
a little different from last 
week”

Elder, now down to this one 
last chance to win his way into 
the Masters, had just fashioned 
a sparkling seven-under-par 64 
but admitted it could have been 
better for the first round lead 
’Thursday in the $210,000 Great
er Greensboro oipen > golf
tournament.

And the personable guy from 
Washington, D.C. seeking to be
come the first Mack player to 
c o m p e t e  in the famed 
tournament at Augusta, Ga., 
next week found himself in a

He’d opened with a 65 for

maining games, or by winning,

T™ .p ' .  K  M .lor Dwight T O l . i ï ï 'v ia J K S !* '*  > '« • • '< » « 4 '* " '“ ' "

i ï î "  l i î ? r i » * F Î 2 S  W P« ^  and'first round lead in the Ndw Or-lor Maurice Evans were the 35th goals of the season helped^------------------------------------- ----------
Qiwbec to a V2 lead again.st
Minnesota and the Nordiques

leans Open last week. He clung 
to a share of the top spot in the 
second round, then faded in the 
last M holes as his chances for 
a Masters’ berth appeared to 
have vanished.

He needs to win to make it 
and few thought he could sus
tain thé pressure to challenge 
two weeks in a row.

It was obvious the pressure 
didn’t bother him as he reeled 
off seven birdies and no bo
geys. In fact he even com
plained, “ I got a little too re
laxed”  after hitting a bad tee 
shot that cost him a chance at 
a birdie on the final hole.

EJder 38, held only a one- 
stroke lead over veterans Doug 
Sanders, Mason Rudolph and 
Rod Funaeth,- tied at 65 in the 
exceptianaliy tow scoring ot the 
first round.

Reed's Performance Tops
p* * scored into an empty net with ■

Sam Snead, a 60-year-old|two of his last three starts, was 
marvel who won the first of hisj^^ll pack at 71.
eight Greensboro Open titles 
back in 1938, was one of six 
tied at 66, five under par on the 
7,021-yard Sedgefield Country 
Club course, aim at that figure 
were Ed Sneed, Bobby Nichols,
Bert Yancey, Butch Baird and 
New Zealander John Lister.

Billy Casper was in a large 
group at 67, Arnold Palmer had 
a 69 and Lee ’Trevino, winner of

Greensboro 
Leaders

GHeENSaORO, N .C  (A e i — H art Or» 
ItM  top firt|.fa tin g  tc o r tt Thurtdoy M lt«a 
tll0.S 00 Crootor OraoMboro 
Tournomont Nt tlM  » a il-ya rd , ,
71 S iggiit1» l4 Copatry Club ea«r*t 
n o tn  on> a lM r)i

w rtaov n  m * 

eOUTM lo-a»-

Evans, 19.9 and Dunham 
during the season.

Six players were chosen on
the third team after a tie for 
third inside spot between Band
er’s Randy Hicks and Mem
phis’ Larry Don Johnson. 'The 
pair joined Community’s Billy 
Cox and Spring Hill’s Randy 
Nichols on the Inside along with 
guards Steve Reynolds of White 
Oak and Michael Minks of I 
WaUis. {

Cox, a 5-II junior, was the 
leading scorer on the third; 
team with a 27.3 average fol-i 
lowed by 64) Minks (25.2), thej 
6-5 junior Hicks (23.0) and! 
Nichols (20.4), a 6-5 junior.! 
Johnson (6-^ averaged 2L0 and 
Reynolds hit at a 19.7 clip. Cox. 
Nichols^ and Hicks are jun
iors.

FONT w o r t h , To*  , lA F ) — I4 tr t Is 
ttw  C lost A A ll-S to tt Setradopy botkotball 
toom o t lolactod by tlw  Tom s Sportswrl- 
tors A tsocloflon;

FIRST T IA M  ”
InoMo—Lo rry S p ru ltll. Fo tre llo , ' A-», 

IN . Sr.. 37.3 point

15.2 one second left.
“ The winner goes to the wed

ding and the loser goes to the Senior Women's Net Play !|

L tt  tM O r
Doug S ond trt 
Rod F u n tttb  
Momw RudolpA 
Bobby N Icholt 
Jobn L Itttr  
B utd i B oird  
B ort Yooeoy 
Sam Snood 
Fd Snood 
Hubort OroOR 

Illy  Coipor 
A rt Won 
Jotowy NUIIor 
Jim  Jomi toob 
Andy Nortn

Ekker Gets 
W TSU Nod

Bob Limn 
'F oo l F o rtio r

D olnti nor 
Lamb. Konnord, t - i,  Itfc S r,

Foul
- I*.5 ; Grog

Compton. Sontord-FrlteB. M . WS, Sr., 
UO. O u ltido-D ap W Iloy, Snook. S -ll. IA3. 
Sr.. 33.S; ond A rttw r Jobnton. Hunt- 
loaton, A-3. 140, Sr., 3S.7

SaCOND TBAM
Intido—D w igtit T illm an, Troup. 4-1 140. 

Sr.. 15.0; W ourlco E vottt. Soogrovot. S-1B 
ITU. Sr . I f . t ;  E dm rd  M o rttio tl, Konnord. 
4-S, m , Sopb.. IS.». O uttldo Ooorgo 
Stood. Konnord. 4-t. I4S Sr., 10.7; and 
M iko OuntMm.~'Ban»trd-Frlfeh. S-0. ISO. 
V .. 15.1

THIRD n A M
Intido—B illy  Cox, Community, S-11, IW , 

J r., r .» ; Rondy N le tid t, Spring H ill, »-S 
1H, j r „  30.4; ( t it )  Rondy H lck t, Bond
ira , 4-S )»0l J r „  S i.0; and L o rry  Den 
Jobnton, M om pbit, 4-4, 110, S r„ 31.0. Out
tld o —S ltv t Royneldt, W blto Oak, S-10, 
140, Sr.. I».7, and M kbool M Inkt. W o lllt. 
4 A  170. Sr.. 3S 3.

Astros Schedule 
First Home Stand
HOUSTON (AP) -  ’The cur

tain goes up on the Houston As
tros’ 1973 home season tonight 
as the National League West 
contenders open a six-game ex- 
hiMtion series with the Min
nesota twins.

Ken Forsch will pitch for t̂ )e 
Astros against the Twins’ Bert 
Blylevan.

’The series between the two 
teams, the first time local fans 
will see, the Astros, winds up 
the exhibition season for both 
teams.

funeral,”  Coach Harry Heale of 
the Fighting Saints said later, HOUSTON (AP) — Nancyl 'Hie other upset ’Thursday ta 
looking ahead to tonight’s clash Reed of Winter Park, Fla. »ho 35 Divisloa was a 7-5, 6-2 wika Hiii . 
with Albeita. “ You have to came into the USLTA Women’s victory by Anee Pratt of Hous- Aiim
give Quebec credit. They have Senior 35 and 45 National Clay ton over eighth aeedM JID Kyle 
to win all their games to make Court Tennis Championshi{» of Houston. Nornu Boyle of ^

unseeded because she hadn’t Houston defeated seven‘.h seed -¡L 2 !S ^ ^  
played in enough tournaments, ed Peggy Land Troop, Dallas,

But golug into Iho th W  day in U » ooly 4  Dlvlalon!o2 .y ,_ «~ « - .
¡of the tournament today, the 
'seeding committee has plenty 
of information on Ms. Reed.

She highlighted a string of 
four upsets in Thursday’s play 

CANYON, Tex., (AP) — Ron, by beating fourth seeded Olga 
Ekker, 37, a successful small Palafox, Little Rock, Ark., in 
college ba.<dcetball coach, has convincing fashion. 6-3, 64), in 
signed a three-year contract to the 35-year and older division, 
bring West Texas State Univer- « - oHoh ip« ,
stty up from the depths of the , M^nwhile, t<^
Missouri Valley Conference sec-
ftiirt rfivinion ^  «Uvlsion «nd Barbara

E k k ^  riened the c o n t r a c t ^  « - y * "
Thursday '   ̂ advanced into to-

In six years of coaching, Ek- ̂ 7  * quarterfinals with vic-
ker has a 104-76 record. He has
been the head coach at HUls- Houseman defeated* Jeannie 
dale College in Michigan for Peabody, Natches, Miss., 6-1, 7- 
the past two seasons. 5 ’Thursday and W e ig h t ,  a fl-

»I » -4 4  
U  33—65 
13 33-64 
13 3 Î-6 5  
35-31-44 
3314-44 
»-34-64  
143I-4A  
»-14-66  
» -14-44, 
» -» -4 7 j -J » - » - 47! *
14-13-47 
»-14-47  

-lM S -4 7  
1414-14

»414-41»-» -M
» -» -4 g
11-17-4«

»414-41
1414—4«
1 4 » -« «
i5 -n -4 «
r-11-««
»4»4-« (
»-3»-<«
» -1S -4«

NEW 1973 
KAWASAKI 

$199.00 *
Take IS 16 west, ta n  

aorta om MMkiff RMd, 
tarwmh lit  MgM. % btoefc 

on right

* ’Traasportatlaw, dealer 
preparatiMi. state tax, 

title aad tags, IN extra.

Factary Trataed 
Mechaaic Ow Daty

MIDLAND KAWASAKI 
963 Midklfr MIdlatal 

115464-73»

His team was 19-9 last year 
and went to the NAIA Tourna
ment in Kansas City with a 25-8 
record during the 1971-72 sea
son. <

Ekker replaced Dennis Wall
ing who resigned under pres
suré after a 9-17 season.

nalist last year, beat Lei Math
ews. Bradbury, Calif., 64, 64.

The matches were expected 
to get closer today when seeded 
p l a y e r s  started clashing 
Weigandt played sixth seeded 
Dot Hines of Houston in. a 45- 
division attraction.

START
A PROFESSIONAL 
CARBER TOQAY 

t ià « IIH ft eppofluM II«« oro new ovotl- 
OMO t m  o fo il grow ing eM rtllo b it 
U ibrIE etien oompony.
Ng degno or oxptrignco noconory. ‘com- 
pMI« tro ln ing  g iv tn . ,
M u«l bove 0 good cor and d n lro  to  
lucoood.
O ur Gompany con e ffo r you mero Ibon 
lu it 0 lob. W t o flo r 0 p re ftiilo n a l 
co m r  w ith o x c littn tn f. No du ll rou- 
flfM«. High cem m inM ni end benui.
iO t tO per me. to ita r t If R uo llfltd .
For portenoi in fo rv ltw  too Ren Furman. 
W oitornor M o lti, L o m tia , TtR. F ri. Morcb 

to  d l l  FJM. or Set. M ar. J l Of » :»  A.M.

For A LL 
Your

PAINTING NEEDS. . .
>- ■

Low Cost —  No-Middloman
•  In ttrio r A Exterior Paipts

I
•  Marino Enamols A A ir Conditioner 

Paints
•  Fall Line Paint Suppllee
•  Locally Made

CA CTÜ S PAINT- MFG. CO.
East Rwy. Next 

’Ta Refinery
Phone

267-8293

•-11
SATURDAY« IIK O A Y S

’25,000
9

Plus $4,200 Contingencies

A

 ̂ .X V »  < __

Crowded, Tough Fast Action —  Seo; Jim Weinert, Peter Lamppu, B ill ' 
Clements, Gary Semics, Bill Grossi, Bob Grossi, Robi Holbert, .Wyman 
Priddy, Steve Stackable, John DeSoto, Steve Hackney, Fred Hanna jind 
Robert Tuggle.

FULL DAY OF RACING

AMDRA Lono Star Motorcycle Drag Championship '
* '  AND

Texas Stato Motocross Championship-AAAA Series
April 1 at Odessa Raceway at 1 p.m.

Odessa, Texas

Plenty of Parking AMA Sanctioned New Motocross Track 
Track Open Per Camping After 3 PM. Saturday

The second race in a sariaa of six. Others at Strawberry H ill Motocross 
Park, April 8; Lockhart Motocross Park, April IS; Rio Bravo Motocross 

 ̂ Park, A pril 22; Strawberry H ill Motocross Park, April 29.

Pra-salo tickets S3 ($4 at gate, children under 12 free if  accompanied by 
parents) available at A*1 Cycle.

J
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RELIGION IN THE NEWS

Birdwell Lane Baptists S e t
Tenth Annual C onference  H ere
Jtie Birdwell Lane Baptist p.m. The daytime services will 

Church will host their tenth see some 40 pastors speak, 
annual Bible Conference fori Lunch and dinner ,will be 
independent Baptist preachers served on both Wednesday and 
from several Southwestern Thursday in the all-day con
states here starting Tuesday'. |ference with nursery facilities 

Opening service for the three- - -
day event will be at 7:30

GO TO CHURCH 
OF YOUR CHOICE 

SUNDAY

WORSHIP WITH US!
ia s s e m >u e$ o f g 5 d

p.m.
Tuesday followed by an all-day 
conference . .Wednesday and 
Thursday.

Two messages will be de-

provided for small children.

livered each evening at 7:30lthe conference.

Foreign missionaries from six 
or seven different countries will 
also speak.

Robert D. Lee invites the 
public to attend any or all of

K E N T W O O D  UNITED
METHODISTS just concluded a 
series of special meetings. 
Among the guest pastors was.

and the sermon theme,
You’re Innocent.”

‘Christ I more than 
I territories.

150 countries and!

Pastor Carrol! C. Kohl also: • • •
th'rRTv.'Ron^Tamby^Trharterio^^^ infomaUon class at A F T M  VOICING stands on 
member at Kentw;)od. n o w ^ P  " ’ - Monday. |i^u^ from food stamps to con-
pastor of Highland Heights! * * * .structive ecumenical approach-
Sweetwater. I THE NUMBER OF LANG

* * *  UAQES and dialects in which
the Scriptures h^ve been pub
lished reached a record 1,500 in 
1972.

Statistics compiled by the
United Bible Soiieties show that:from 15 major denominations

ST. PAUL LUTHERANS will 
hold a mid-week school for chil
dren Wednesday at 6:30 p.m. 
with Lenten worship at 8 p.m.

Top Speaker Scheduled 
At Auditorium Sunday

es to abortion, the Texas Con
ference of Churches recently 
concluded its fourth annual 
Assembly of Representatives 
convened in Austin’s Driskill 
Hotel.

Combining 39 judicatories

C.eorge Otis, president of 
Bible Voice Inc., leading 
producers of Bible tapes and 
records, will speak in Big 
Spring at 2:30 p.m. Sunday at 
•the City Auditorium, sponsored 
by the Christian Fellowship 
team.

Otis is an active layman who 
found Christ in the Presbyterian 
church several years ago. He

authored several other books 
including ‘ ‘God the Holy Spirit,”  
‘ ‘Jesus, You Shall Receive 
Power”  and ‘ ‘Crisis-America.”  

Pat Boone, a close friend of 
Otis says, "George Otis is 
cracking with energy and 
burning with love and devotion 
for Jesus.”

Otis says, “ This is the most 
excitinp moment in all history.

is the author of High Adventurejlt is tRe last of the last ticks 
published November, 1971 byjof God’s clock. Satan is raging 
the Fleming H. Revell Co. Heland iniquity Ls covering the 
also has authored or ’ co-'earth, iust as God said it would.

Join Us Each Week 
In Worship

Simday School ..9:45 a.m. Morning Worship 11:59 a.m. 
Evangelistic Revival Hme
Service ..............7p#9 p.m. KBST ...............  9:15 p.m.
Bible Study, Wednesday ...............................  7:99 p.m.

First Assembly of God
4th and Lancaster W. Randall Ball. Pastor

since the Invention of printing 
in the middle of the 15th cen
tury to Dec. 31, 1972, at least 
one complete book of the Bible 
has been printed, by various 
organizations, in 1,500 languages 
or dialects. The total'reflects 

Ian increase of 43 in the 
¡language count over the 
I previous year.

A divine law is at work.f Complete books of the Bible 
sparkling this grand finale oflwere published in 42 of the new

languages in 1972. They rangedGod’s miraculous.”
The public is invited to attend 

the talk Sunday afternoon.

across Texas, the Texas Confer
ence of Churches was the first 
state ecumenical organization 
to include Roman Catholics, 
Protestants, and Greek Or-j 
t h o d o x  a n d  r e m a i n s  
geographically the largest such! 
organization in the world.

Drawing, together some 280i 
persoas — clergy and lay —• 
of member denominations, this

2295 €K)LIAD

GEORGE OTIS

from Apalai. which is .spoken in 
Brazil, to Zongkhar, spoken in 
Bhutan. Publishers included 
Bible Societies and eight other 
organizations.

year’s Assembly adopted over 
20 resolutions during the most 
lengthy and productive business 
sessions in the conference’s 
history.

One of the highlights of as- 
jsembly business was the 

Ekajuk, the 43rd new la n - iadoption of a resolution propos- 
guage, is spoken in Nigeria, andiing to work constructively 
made its debut in the language ¡through the present debate over 
count as a complete N e w  Test-|a b 0 r 1 1 o n . Realizing that 
ament. ¡ m e m b e r -  judicatories held

Complete Bibles were p u b - : s t a n c e s ,  tl^ delegates 
lished last year for the first:® suoport to an
time in two languages which:® ® ®  ̂® ® s t u d y - e v 6nt
appeared in previous l a n g u a g e  to review this moral
counts. ’They were Paite andj* '̂*®.']"'®* promote
Thado (Kuki), both spoken in alternatives.
India, and published by the The same resolution gave 
Bible Society of India. support to legislative efforts to

The Unlteh Bible Socletie, le ¡J X “  “ to
a worldwide Mlowehip of ¿„m en . u S f r d i n S
national Bible Societies, one of|P„,^ . p. *

Sunday School ..................  0:4S a.m.
Sunday M om lna W tn h ia .. 11 :M o.m . 
Sunday C.A. Youth S trvico 4 :M  p.m.
Sunday Evonoolistlc S orvict 7;M  a.m.
Wodnosdoy S orvicoi .........7:30 p m.

GO FORWARD
• •n M K M 7 3

B E R U .F P  
W ITH TH E SPIRIT

which i .  the Amertcnn Bible “  " “ ‘X r  * '* n o 'i in ' 'a .2  
society. The work ot the U n lU id . 'X  a T ^ L l s S  t e S  
Bible SocieUes Is carried on in M I L *

M ' l "

ANDERSON
Welcom« To 

STREET
CHURCH

of
CH RIST

v '  .

SUNDAY SERVICES
Bible Class .................  9:39 a.m.
Meralag Worship ........ 19:39 a.m.
Eveaing Worskip ........  9:99 p.m.
Wrdacoday Evenlag .. 7:39 p.m.
KBST Radio ................ 8:39 a.m. BOB KISER 

Mlaister

St, Poui Lutheran Church
9th and Scurry 

Carroll C. Kohl, Pastor
Sunday School 9:30 AM. Worship 10:30 A.M. 

Tho Church ot "Tho Luthoron Hour"

laV » S,
T 1

women and young mothers, 
urged the exchange of iOforma-j 
tion and services. The resolution 
urged the preparation of an 
e c u m e n i c a l  educational 
program highlighting a common! 
moral dedication to the value 
of life.

Rev. It Mrs. Donald A. Calvia

I I Come Let Us Reason Together' 
LORb'S DAY SERVICES r -  —

Bible Classes ...................... 9:99 A.M.
Moraiag Worship ................ 19:99 A.M.
Evealag Worship .................  9:99 P.M(
Wednesday Evealag Worship 7:N P.M.sday Evealag Worship 7:1

CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

1491 Mala
et T ro tti”  Proprom  KOST, 

l:M  P.IM. fundov
D M  I4N RALeM W tLLtAM S  

M In tfte r

TEMPLE SQUARE IN UTAH

A CORDIAL WELCOME

Mormons Prepare 
For W orld Meet

ST. M ARY'S EPISCOPAL CH U RCH
10th at GoliadSUNDAY SERVICES 

8 A.M. and 11:39 A.M.
Chnrch School 1:39 A.M

TLiJinr
DAY SCHOOL: Pro-KIndorgorton, Kindorgorton 

and Grados 1*3. Phono 267-8201

THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
OF BIG SPRING 

7th AND RUNNELS 
Pboae: 297-7939

‘A NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH”

YOU ARE INVITED TO 
WORSHIP WITH US

SUNDAY SERVICES

James C. Royse 
Mlaister

Revival Fires Ch. 2 .....  9:N a m.
Bible Srkool ............  9:45 a.m.
Moraiag Worship ...........11 :N a.m.
Evealag .Worship ........ 7:99 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Stndy .. 7:99 p.m.

Not Affiliated with The National Connell of Chnrrbes

Memlters of the Church of 
Jesu.s Christ of Latter-Day 
.Saints (Motmoir) are preparing 
for the 14.3rd semi-annual Mor
mon World Conference which 
will be held at historic Temple 
.Square in Salt Lake City, Utah. 
I.eaders and members of the 
Church from all over the world 

'will travel to Utah to attend 
;se.ssions of the three day con
ference, starting April 6, with 
local TV coverage on Channel 7 
from 9-11 a.m. April 8.

Although facilities at the 
jTabemacle allow only several 
I thousand to attend the meetings 
'in person, the sessions will be 
broadcast widely, both on radio 
and television. .Some 350 radio! 

land t e l e v i s i o n  stations 
I throughout the United States, 
{Canada and Mexico wiD 'carry 
I all or part of the conference.

Dozens of stations in South and 
(•ntral America and Japan will 
carry Spanish, Portuguese, and 
J a p a n e s e  translations via 
satellite. In addition, Europe, 
Africa and the Pacific islands 
will receive the broadcast via 
shortwave The conference will 
also commemorate the 143rd 
birthday of the Church *whi#h 
was organized by Joseph Smith 
on April 6, 1S30.

First Baptist 
Cantata

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 
TO WORSHIP WITH

The Marcy Drive 
CHURCH OF CHRIST
FM 799 (Marcy Drive) aad Birdwell Lane
Services: Snday, 19:39 A.M., 9:39 P.M. 

WEDNESDAY 7:45 P.M.
For Further InfonnatioB, Contact 

Lester Youag, 2S7-III9 RaadalJ Morton, 297-8539 
Tnne In KBYG Radio—Every Sunday 9:99 A.M.

Scheduled
The'̂  Church o f Jesus Christ 

.of La tte r Day Saints
‘ ‘The. Seven Last Words,”  a 

s a c r e d  cantata, will be¡

10th Annual
pre,sented at 8 p.m. on Goodl 
Friday the

Bible Conference
TUESDAY 7:30 P.M. . . . ALL DAY WEDNESDAY AND 
THURSDAY: 9 a.m.-12 noon, 1 p.m.-4 p.m and 7:30 p.m.

2 DAYS! 3 NIGHTS! BIBLE 
PREACHING! SPECIAL MUSIC!

NURSERY AVAILABLE DURING ALL SERVICES.

BIRDWELL LANE BAPTIST CHURCH

Cjiurch" Choir of 
the First Baptist Church, ac
cording to Joe Whitten, minister 
of music. Not only does this 
date present a perfect setting 
for this work, but will be a 
time when mo.st of the public 
can attend and not interfere 
with other church services, said! 
WJiittgp.

,Solbist.s will be Mrs. Gerry 
Reece, Walter Wheat, and Joe 
Whitten. Guest organist will be 
Jeiry Whitten, brother of Joe 
Whitten. Gue.st harpist is Mrs. 
Gail Barber, harp instructor at 
Texas Tech, and guest tym- 
pani.st will be. Kelly Carllle, Big 
Spring.

Jerry Written is a graduate 
of Oklahoma University in 
organ and holds his masters in 
organ for Union Seminary, New 
York, He is a private teacher 
with Tarpley Music of Pampa 
and Amarillo.

1893 Wassen Road 
We Invite Th6 Public To Attend 

SUNDAY MEETINGS
Priesthood 8:N a.m. - Sunday School 19:99 a.m. 

Sacrament Service *'5:99 P.M. 
WEEKLY MEE’HNGS:

Tuesday: 
Relief Society ' 

19:N a.m.

Wednesday:
* M.I.A.
' 7:39 p.m.

Thursday;
Primary 
4:39 p.m.

PASTOR, ROBERT D. 
1512 BIRDWELL LN.

LEE MUSIC DIRECTOR, CHARLES GRIZZARO
PH. 267-7157

Naturally, the public is in
vited to share in this musical 
worship experience \vith the 
First Baptist Church,

Welcome to our 
Services
-SUNDAY-

Blble Class .................  9;39 A.M.
Morning Worship ..........19:39 A.M..
Evening Worship ........  9:99 P.M.

. ------ TUESDAY------
Ladies’ Bible Study ...  9:15 A.M.

------ WEDNESDAY------
Bible Study ................ 7:31 P.M.

Hwy. 80 Church o f Christ
J. B. HARRINGTON, Minister

We Welcome You At

H illcrest Baptist 
. Church

' Bill O’Dell 
Assoc. Pastor

James Kinman 
Music Director

Collyns Moore Jr. 
Pastor

Sunday Services 11 a.m.'^Z p.m. 
Bible Study .. 9:45 a.m.-6 p.m.

Bible Preaching
22nd & Lancaster 
Inspiring Singing Warm Fellowship

Baptist
■ nth Place and Goliad

Temple
Southern Baptist 

Dr. Roy Elite, 
Interim Pnstor 
Dnn McCUnten 

. Minister of Music 
In The Heart

of Big Spring • 
Big Sprinwith Big Spring 

on its heart.

A LLO W  THIS TO BE YOUR  
PERSONAL IN VITATIO N  

TO WORSHIP W ITH US A T

BIRDW ELL LANE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

SUNDAY SERVICES:
9:39 A.M. Bible Stndy 

10:39 A.M. Worship 
9:99 P.M. Worship

Wednesday Service: 9:39 A.M. Ladles’ -Bible Oass 
7:39 P.M. Bible Stndy — All Ages

Birdwcfll Lone Church Of Christ
MINISTER E. R. GARRETSON

Wo Cordially Invito 

You To Attend All 

Services At

T R IN IT Y  BAPTIST
819 nth Place

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, Pastor

THOUGHT PROVOKER

Error In the church is like fire in a hayloft!

Sunday School ............................................... A.M.
Moraiag Worship ..........................................  H:H A.M.
Broadcast Over KHEM, 1279 On Your Dial
Evaagelistic Services ....................................  P-M.
Mid-Week Services Wednesday .................... 7:45 P.M.

First Christian Church
(DISCIPLES OF CHRIST) Tenth and GoUad

The Rev. John R. Beard
Sunday School . , ................................ 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship ...........................  10:50 a.m.
Youth Groups .....................................  5:30 p.m.
Evening Worship ................................ 7:00

B ILLY  GRAHAM says.
about tho now motion ^cturo

There is no doubt that today wo so# tho family 
unit being attacked from every side, torn apart 
and fragmented. TIME TO RUN ts a motion piew 
turo about a family, about listening, about tho 
silences between people,-'tho unspoken momoijts.

Tin

411 West 4th

CE

TI

T. H

GI]
2309 Scurry

El
Gene Hastoi

BIL

ME]

507 East 3n

BIG 
310 Scurry

8TRIPU

t4-Hfl

CAI 

206 Johnaoi

and tho moments of ér^O£ that don't really ac- *
ci|mpliah*añything>TIME TO RUN openly offers 
tho reality of Jesus Christ as an answer'to tho 
human dil<lemma.

I fool that thousands of pooplo w ill too a part 
of.'thomsolvos in tho film .’ JHop^uHW familioa 
seeing it w ill bo brought closer together in real 
understanding and communication.

I urge you to tako your children .
to see TIME TO RUN when it comesparents

or your

to your community. You may find it more of a 
m irror than a mdtion picturol

BILLY GRAHAM
TIME TO RUN wID be shown at the. Ritz ’Theater April 
11th through 17th with two 8bows ulgbtly! also matlaees

ttme lislSaturday ami Sauday. Watch for ttme ustlugs!
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411 West 4lh
AL'S Bî RBEQUE

28164tt

FURR’S SUPER MARKET 
“ Save Gold Bond Stamp«’ ’ /

THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY 
Eu^ne Thomas

CARTER’S FURNITURE 
202 Scurry

CECIL THIXTON MOTORCYCLE 
AND BICYCLE SHOP 
Ora and Cecil Thlxton 

908 West Third
b

THE STATE NA'HONAL BANK 
“ Complete and Convenient’’

K AT ELECTRIC COMPANY 
Henry Thames

T. H. McCANN BUTANE COMPANY 
“ Let Our Light So Shine’’

GIBSON DISCOUNT PHARMACY 
2309 Scurry ’ ■ 267-8264

-- Robert Peercy

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Charles Harwell

HASTON ELECTRIC 
Electrical Contracting & Service 

Gene HasUm 267-9103
“ Our Pleasure To Serve You’’

BILL REED INSURANCE AGENCY 
Dial 267-6323

T G & Y STORES 
College Park & Highland Center

HALL-BENNFTT MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

BOB BROCK FORD SALES. INC. 
Ford-Falcon-Thunderbird- 
. Lincoln & Mercury

DAC SALES 
The Marsalises

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC-HOSPITAL

FIRESTONE STORES
507 East 3rd 267-9564

BIG SPRING ABSTRACT COMPANY 
311 Scurry M7-S801

MONTGOMERY WARD 
“ Lift Thine Eye«’’

A

STRIPUNG-MANCILL INSURANCE AGENCY

JIFFY CAR WASH 
Mr. A Mr«. Junior RlnfMMr

ACE WRECKING COMPANY 
f4-Hour Service 2634434 or 36346»

Heny Adam% Owner
«

BOSS-UNAM ELECTRIC INC.
’Take A Newcomer To Church’’«

I

CAIN ELECTRICAL SUPPLY CORP.
206 Johnson 3674341

COAHOMA STATE BANK 
Bin Read, Pree.

ApostoUc Faith Chapel 
1311 OoUad

Apostolic Church of Jesus Christ 
1008 West 4th

Airport Baptist Church 
li08 Frazier.

Baptist Temple 
4M nth Plan

Blrdwell Lane Baptist Church 
BinIweU at 16th

Berea Baptist Chunch 
4304 Wasson Rd.

Calvary Baptist Church 
4th and Austin

Crestview Baptist Church < 
Gall Rt.

College Baptist Church.
1105 Blrdwell

East! Fourth Street Baptist Church ‘ 
461 E. 4th

Fh’rt Baptist Church

THIS SUNDAY

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

Attend Church. Sunday
Select The Church Of Your Choice And Be Faithful

.In Your Attendqnce %

♦»

Mfoxy Drjve
Grace Baptist Church 

,2()00 FM TOO West 
»Hillcrest Baptist Church''

306 W. 22nd
Mt. Bethel Baptist Church 

632 N.W. -4th-
' NOw Hope BapUst Church 

900 Ohio Street
Misslon’ BauUsta “ U  Fe’ ’ 

I03N.W. lOth
. .I^tlps Memorial Baptist Church 
' ‘ ConKT 5lh and State ,
. Prairie View BapUst Church 

North of a ty  ; . ■

First Baptist Church.
Knott, Texas

PrtmlUve Baptist Church 
713 WUlla

Lockhart Baptist Church • 
4300 Wasson Rd. .

Foursquare Gospel Church 
1104 E. 19lh

Spanish Baptist Church .
701 N.W. 5th

Trinity Baptist Church 
816 nth Place

West Side Baptist Church'
1200 Wi 4th • •

Bethel Israel Congregation 
Prager Bldg.

Bethel Temple Church 
' Si Highway 87
Big ^ring Gospel Tabernacle 

• 19(» Scurry - ,
Christ Assembly 

2600 Clanton *
Christian Science Church . J

1201 Gregg
Church of Christ ,

14U Main .
Ch'utcb of Christ 

' 39N W. Highway *
Churêb of Christ 

Marcy Drive and BirdweO 
Chiffch of Christ.

1300 State Park Road • ■
Church of Christ ' • ‘

Anderson Street

Church of Christ 
1306 W. 4th

Church of Christ 
nth and BirdwelU

Church of Christ 
2301 Carl Striset

Chtbrh of Christ 
1000 N.W. 3rd

Church of God 
Brown Community

College Park Church of-God 
603 Tulane

Highland Church of God 
1110 E. 6th

Church of God in Christ 
709 Cherry

Church of God 4n Christ 
910 N.W. 1st . • .

Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints 
1803 Wassm Road ^

Church of The Nazarene 
1400 Lancaster

Cefored SanCUHed Church 
.901 N.W. 1st

Evangel Temple Assembly of God . 
»05.GoUad

Fifrt Assembly, of God 
W. 4th at Lancaster -
Latin-Arnericah Asserhbly of God 
NE 10th and.Goliad . •

Faith Tabernacle . . [■ '
. 404 Young < •

First Christian Church 
911 Goliad

First Church of God *
2011 Main

Baker. Chapel AME Church 
405 N.W. 10th ..

First Methodist i^urch 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored Church 
■ 505 Trades Ave.
Kentwood Methodist Church . '

Kentwood- Addition ,
Northside Methodist Church 

600 N. Goliad • . *
North Birdwell Lape Methodist Church • 

Birdwell Lane in WilHam Green Addition 
* Wesley United Methodist 

1206 Owens .
First Presbyterian Church 

701 Runnels
St. Raul’s Presbyterian Church 

11)08 Birdwell
First United Pentacostal Church 

15th and Dixie
Kingdom Halls. Jehovah’s Witnesses 

500 Donley
Pentacostal 

403 Young
Sacred Heart Catholic Church 

510 N. AyHord
St. Thomas Catholic Church 

60S N. Main
Immaculate Heart of Mary Catholic Church 

San Angelo Highway
St. Maiy’s Episcopal Church 

1005 Goliad

THIS PAGÄ SPONSORED BY: ‘ .
I

BIO SPRING HARDWARE COMPANY 
AND FURNITURE DEPARTMENT 

110 Main J. W. AtUna 117 Main
• - a

FOODWAY 
2500 South Gregg

' . * • 
GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE 

408 Runnels , 307-6887

LEONARD’S
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

V

BARBER GLASS k  MIRROR COMPANY 
214 East 3rd 2631444

H. W. SMITH TRANSPORT CO., INC 
Arnold Marshall

SWARTZ . ^
“ Finast In Fashions’’

BIG SPRING NURSING INNS, INC.
901 GoUad " 3637633

Roby Crane, Administrator

BIG SPRING AUTO ELECTRIC 
3313 East Hwy. 80 3634175

MEDICAL CENTER MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

MOREHEAD TRANSFER & STORAGE 
100 Johnson

DERINGTON AUTO PART?
AND MACHINE SHOP

BETTLE^MACK PIPE LINE 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 

Clayton Settle 0. S. “Bad” Womadt

POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY 
’̂Falth, Hope k Charlty”

CAP ROCK ELECTRIC COOP 
“Remember Tha Sabbath”

•

COWPER CLINIC k  HOSPITAL

J. B. MCKINNEY PLUMBING 
“Faith Can Move Mountalna”

WHITEFIELD PLUMBING COMPANY 
1301 SetUas 367-7276

«
‘TEXAS COCA-COU BOTTLING CO.

Big Spring. Tana
%

RECORD SHOP 
GlkkiDan

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC 
“Sae You, There”

FIBEB g'lASS system . INC. •
V. F. Michael

WILSON OONSTBUCnON COMPANY 
Robert ft Earl WHsob

m

RUDD’S PA8TBIES 
Mr. tad Mrs. Cbaslér Rndd

aVD E MCMAHON CONCRETE COMPANY 
“ Laid 1lM Way” ’

EARL PLEWS 8ESVICE STATION 
‘Take A Friend Th Ctarch”

MORRIS ROBERTSON BODY SHOP 
803 East 2nd 263 730r

SOUTHWEST TOOL ft MACHINE COMPANY 
Jim Jofanaoo

WILLIAMS SHEET METAL COMPANY 
Don wmiams and Family

«
99

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL 
Rip GrtfOn, Owner

'V

CARVER’S DRIVE-IN 
PHARMACY 

James Milton Carver

St Paul Lutheran Church 
810 Scurry

Trinity Lutheran Church, L.C.A. - 
Marry and Virginia Ave.

Seventh Day Adventist 
m l Runnda „

Sunshine Mission 
207 San Jacinto 

The Chrisüan Church 
7th and Runnels 

The Salvation Army 
6(W W. 4th

Temple Chriitltano Le Las Asamble do Dio 
410 N.E. 10th . -

WAFB Chapel ’
AU Faiths '

Mount Joy BapUst Church 
' Knott, 'Texas 
COAHOMA CHURgiES ’
BapUst Church 

207 S. Ave.
Methodist Church 

401'N. Main ‘ ,
Presbyterian Chiirch 

207 N. 1st •
Church of Christ 

311 N. 2nd 
ChrlsUan Church 

410 N. l«t
St. JMeph’s CaUioUc Mission 

SouUi Sth 
SAND SPRINGS 
First BapUst

Bt. 1. ^  295. Big Spring 
Midway Baptist 

Rt. T , Box 339, Big Spring 
Church of Christ, Sand Spriggs 

Rt. 1, Big Spring

*1 « '

* • » ' t * *  •

. . . .  / •  .
A «
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CLASSIFIED INDEX |lll»l)SKS FOR SII.K A 2|HOlJSKS FOR SAI.F A -2

♦ t n t f l  clauINcalMii ■rionaMl alnha- 
MHciinv wWi Mib c lo itinea lM iu t i l l-  
•b  MNMrically im b tr Mch.
RRAL FiSTATE ••••••••• A
R E N T A IS ...........................  B
ANNOUNCEMENTS ........C
BUSINESS OPIHIR........... D
BUSINESS SERVICES . .  R
EMPLOYMENT .................F
INSTRUCTION ........   G

BISCOE R EA LTY
Office: 263-0461, 267-8409

FOR SALE or Itosa; 3 bwlroom, brick, 
2302 Morrison Orivo, 9Vk yoors pay out 
on old loon, w ill carry port of oqulty. 
Coll owner 263 I2M.

DENNIS TH E M EN ACE

FINANOAL .........../ . . y  H
WOMAN’S COLUMlf . . . . J  
FARMER’S COLUMN ... K
MERCHANDISE
AUTOMOBILES

WANT AD RATES
(M IN IM UM  IS WORDS)

CoflsrcMtve losertions
(■ •  tw o  lo  eouHt nomo, oddiM s and 

«hon# iw ilib ir  H Includsd hi your od.)
1 éar ............ SI.6S—Ile  woiu
2 doyt  .........  2.40—16c w oid
3 doys ....... .........  I.IS —21c word
4 d o y t.................. 3 .6 0 -24c w oid
5 ddvs .................. 4.0S—27c w oid
M l M y  ................................. . FREE

ONwr CMstlllod Rolos Upon Ropuotl.

ERRORS
PIOOSO notlly us o l ony o r io rt al 
onco. Wo connol b t rttponsiblo lor 
orrors boyond Mm  Hist doy.

PAYMENT
CANCELIATIONS

I t  your od I t  canctilod bo lo it txp lio - 
non, you oro d io i bod only M r octudi 
Bwnbt r  Ol ddys II ron.
WORD AD DEADLINE

Por wooKdoy oditlon—7:M o.i
Doy Undor CMtsHIcollon 

Too LoM To CMssUy: 1 t:M  o.m.

Classifiad Adv. D«pt. 
CloMd Saturdays

Por Sundoy odWMn 4 p.m. PiMoy 
POLICY UNDER 

EMPLOYMENT ACT
Tho Hoiold doos ool knowlofly oc-

It IndiceMcopi Holp Wanlod Ads Hwl 
d peoMttneo bdsod on sox on less o 
bOMUIdt OCCUf Ot lOOOl qurMIIcoIIoo 
Moobos n lowbil So spoci^y osoio or

NoNbor doos Tbo t'oroM know In f ly  
PC t opi Holp Won lod Ads Hwl loMeMo 
d proMronco bdood oo oo t irow  om-
pMyors covorod by Ibo Apo DMcrhn-

wmSSfi MU if t tM  m e ltm

OffvCW In m * U.S. DtpNrlnMiit f i  L*>

REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES FOR SAIE A - i

t h r e e  BBOROOM. b rick , IM  bom. 
corpG , gorego, equ ity,. «463 Cortoign. 
PhGto MS7W7 o ftG  4 ;» . *
FOR SALE By O ntotr — 3 bbdrbom, 
UM berth, lo rto  liv in g  ro«m, kltchw i. 
•unkon dun, W acre tot, own wG w  
wGI, fn rit tro e t. M idway, equity buy. 
CGI 263G9S7.
E lton  B «rbn »
LARGE KENTWOOD, 3 bodraofr 
dmu flrra lb c» , corp itod , 
M purG e dintoa r««m, «G to 
cuntrG  G r. Phon« »3-6*37.

. 1 bom,
draped.
K ltdw n.

MMMiPuoii n ^ ^ At . A ^iKENTW OO D: 3 BEDROOMS) 2 baths,
J  ^ bdrm, firwpl, tncd.i brick, oorofle, fencBd, buHMns, low 

.ovored patio. Eq Buy. uoymenti, oqulty Suy. Coll 267-«IW or
WONTICELLO — Nice 2 bdrm, 1 btti, 263-6514.
:rpt, gor, fned.
.......“ t  CWHITE CLAPSOARO — Lrg den or 3rd 
bdrm, crptd, beoutiful coblnets, new floor 
covering, $10,600, owner carry loon. 
RETIRE WITH INCOME — 3 houses, 1 
turn, 20x20 shop bldg. Total Price, S27,00L. 
OLDER HOUSE — Close In, near sch, 3 
bdrm, 1'/5 bths, carport.
COLLEGE PARK — 4 bdrm. IV> bth, din- 
den, crptd, fned. Eq buy, $96 mo. 
FORSAN—2 bdrm, 7 lots, $3000.

W. J. SHEPPARD & CO.

1417 Wood 267-2991
JUNE LOVING . . .  
LORETTA PEACH 
DORIS DANLEY .

263-OSStl
26744091
263-47S4I Rentals — Appraisals

mn]S:s FOR sAi.k A 21101JSKS FOR SALE

' N OVA DEAN RHOADS
Off.: 263-1Z450 ^  800 Lancoster

BY THE FIRE^DE
forget the “ w art*' of the business, re
lax & enjoy this spacious pnM dsn. 
The rssl o l the home Is equally Mvlt. 
Ing. Solid comfort Inside & undtr o 
30 ft covered potlo. Also well indsepd 

niJOO.
DINNER IS A DELIGHT •

In this specious fom lly den A kit, 
3 bll-ln oppllontes. That's not o il, see 
how Immoc and mony other extros. 
Kentwood sch, $17,200.

LAND WORTH LIVING ON &
o Big, Big *-rm  brk, 2'/5 bths. DM 
gor, out-Mdng. Sch bus at dr, $25,000.

FORSAN SCH DIST
3 bdrms home oil c ity facilities, 1 
acre, fned. Eq $2900 A assume Own
ers loon . . . S90 Pmts.

YOU WONT BELIEVE IT
The pries Is firm , but $29406 buys o 
Home (7 rms, 2 bths), A business bldq 
In perfect cond, refrIg s ir A heat. 

It's dto(

equal Hsusing Oppsrlunity

EDWARDS HTS

i n  f t  Irontoge^ 
tor the Snsoir Business Mon

Ics property

DWN TOWN BLDG
(3Bn sq ft)  plus 0 50 ft  paved park
ing oreo. Owner able to finonce %rds. 
Coll today l i t

2-bdrm, extra lrg
of I

llv-rm , . . frp i, 
nid* cIosMs. to tor elec home w7r«frlg 
A stove. Carport, gor -t- strg, fned 
yd, few repairs con transform It Into 
(the buy of the yr) $ l7 n  cosh, $86 
pmts. Loon bal . . . .11100.

PARKHILL HOME ON 
CORNER

5 lrg  rms, elec k it; IrKludss d/wosh- 
cr, disposal, wide oven range, washer 
A dryer. Loan estob. $123 m o .. . ,

COLLEGE BRICK HOME
o il rms extra lrg A clean. Beautiful 
yd, tile  fned yd, gor, utly, $14,700 
to ta l. . ,

“ IF YOU HAVE A LIMITED
BUDGET" Here's a Beauty . . .  In 
perfect cond. Move In, relax, cut all 
exp, walk to: shops, church A hosp. 
Only «9,000.

PARKHILL HOME
6 extra lrg  rms, 1 pretty bth. Owner 
financing with only $1$n dwn pmt 
. . .  St2S mo. Pretty Cyclone fned yd.

ONE ACRE FNCED. . .
3-bdrm home In Forson Sch dlst. ttO r 
s n  total and lust «90 mo. Equity buy 
A save loon expense.

i
n

ATM,/-«» mr-wr-w

■ ^ W I I  li ![■
1

O r

1i JJ 1

Imitili
‘.'ului'

f u r n is h e d  APTS. B 4  LODGES
LARGE 4 ROOM furnishtd apartment, 
neor town. Coll 267-29S3 or 263-41».

C-1 SPECIAL NOTICES

THREE LARGE Rooms, both, «70, bills 
paid, 105 Wsst Ith , downstoirs. 267-1495 
or 267-7476.

S T A .T E D  CONCLAVE Big 
Spring Commanderv No. 3) 
C.T. 2nd

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.
I ,  2 A 3 Bedroom
CaU 267-6500

K.T. 2nd Monday and practice 
4th Monday, each month. Vis
itors welcome.

Alfred Tidwell, E.C. 
W lllord Sullivan, Rec

CLEAN RUGS, I'k *do with Blue Lustre. Rent Electric
S h o m p ^ r . $1.00 G. F. Wockere Store.

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2
WATCH

THIS
spìm : e

NOTICE

Or Apply to MGR. at APT. 3A 
Mrs. A llAlpha Morrison

UNFURNISHED APfS B-4
2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED duplex 
with dining room ond large living room, 
$80 gas ond water pold. (Sill 263-7477.

FURNISHED HOUSES
ONE BEDROOM, lust pointed, nice and 
dean; 2 bedroom, nice and clean with 
garage, 263-7165.
AVAILABLE APRIL 1st, one bedroom, 
furnished with wosher, «75 no Mils, «S 
deposit, no pets. Coll 26M619 otter 5:00.
TWO BEDROOM furnished house, cor- 
pet. garage, fenced yord, washer fu r
nished, 1306 Johnson. Call 39B-SSB.

SWe, Inc., Chariton E. Og 
burn. Présidant; Carol Ann 
Ogburn, Sac'y; S. K. Rogars, 
Viea-Pras.; Jerold Pacmar, 
Traas.; Don L. Bohannon, 
Ass't.-Sac'y., is making ap- 

lication to the Taxas Alco* 
lolic Beveraga Commission 

for a Local Class B Whola- 
salar's Permit on tha ad
dress of 1107 E. Second 
St., Big ' Spring, Howard 
County, Texas.

PHA properties ore ofMred tor sole td 
qualified purehosers wtfhout regord td 
ttse prcipdctlvd pordtoser's roce, color, 
creed er national origin.

The undersigned is an 
applicant for a Wine Only 
Package Store Permit from  
the Texas Alcoholic Bever
age Commission to be lo
cated at 611 East 3rd 
Street, Big Spring, Howard 
County, Texas.

ONE BEDROOM furnished,- couple or 
with one small child. Coll 263-4117. or
NICELY FURNISHED, 2 bedrootn, «100 
month, coupit only. Rhoads Real Estate, 
263-2450.

BEFORE YOU Buy 
Homeowner's Coverage. Sf 
Insurance Agency, 1710 Main 
6)64.

your 
See Wilson's 

Strset, 267-

Minute Market 
Bobbie F. Joplin, Owner

1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOME.«:

Washer, central a ir cendlUonlnc ana heat
ing, carpet, shade trees, fenced yara, 
yard maintained. TV Coble, a ll Mils ex- 
tept electricitv paid.

DEMO

T iwusm’ 1 SEEN MCI« OOS J6ST UKE HM 6NC(, BUT 
E-UINEO O W t) 6 E iS W 0 l|M « r(M C IilW m  I U Ï ; '

M7-5546
FROM 175

263-3548

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B 4

Olds 98 Luxury Sedan, 2,000 miles, load
ed, electric windows and seats, air, 
power and cruise control, SAVE $100.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-XIIOUSE.S FOR SAf.E 3 BEDRODM, 1 BATH, 
1st. Coll 167-S646.

avouable April COME BY:

MaAÀe a ic ^ /ta /ru lJ  C.

FDR eRENT —, 3 bedroom unfurnIGidd 
house, 17 milec HIghwoy «7 South, ISO 
month. Coll M-5424.

Equal Heusmi
2111 Scurry ^

O peerfunify
2tS-2Sll

N lg W  .........
Del Austhi

2I3-64««
363-1473

UNFURNISHED 3 BEDROOM house tor 
rent. Coll tV-144( for mere Intormollon.
UNFURNISHED 3 BEDROOMS. 1 both, 
SIDO month, «100 deposit required. Coll 
267-5646.

Mise. FOR Rl<m B-7 SAVE — SAVE — SAVE —  SAVE —  SAVE

SILVER HEELS I BARGAIN BASEMENT
7V5 Acre T roct of Iv iy  cedar c o v e re d iC P F r iA lin hllle. ld«d«4t o r  «m a I I  •Asidle a s i K .

I  M rm  tu rn  hom#« crp td. fned yd* cor

FOR RENT; 5 acre horse pasture w ith 
connections tor mobile home with water 
well. Coll 367-673S.

'Otllng hills, fned, water well with sub-! 
Tierttoto p<jnrtp, ««400.

L o rs  FOR RENT B-ll
GARDENERS DELIGHT
3 Bdnn, 2 bth brk, dsn, firepi, a ll Mt-kis 
dbl gor, fned, crpr A drps. mid S».s.
COLLEGE PARK

oort, ctm eni storm 
only «6J0A

3 Bdrm, brk, crp i, gar, Ivty fned yd with 
:»vertd patio. Toto) S l& m .

A ll goes tor

DOUGLASS ADDITION:
,2 Cute and neat 3 Bdrm hemes, sep d.... 
lotHn OAR. Fned yd, carport, cent heat 
ond a ir. «1350 Gen, IM  me.

IS 30 TRAILER Fork — private, fenced 
lots tor rent. Coll 3074610 tor more 
detolls.

R E A L  E S T A T E HOUSES FOR SALE A ^H O U SK SH IR  SALE

ANNOUNCEMENTS

n w

JAIME MORALES
NMlts

PNA-'
Days 167-1

VA

JEFF BROWN-^REALTOR
103 Permian Bldg. “ SELUNG BIG SPRING" Office 263 4663

Nights and Weekends
Lee Hans — 267-5019 Virginia Turner — 263-2198
Sue Brown — 267-6230 Marie (Price) Aagesen

SPRING FRESH lARE YOU ALONE?
Ilwywut trg  Ihr rm ,'sunny  din. kit A

BRICK TWO bedroem home, 4 large 
city lots, fru it trees, large tlle  workshop 
or gorogt, fenced. shown by oppolntmenl 
only. Coll 367-2411.

2 bdrms. glosses m porch, exiro income, 
o ll ap4. Forkhlll. SI34D0.

NO MORE CARPOOL
eitlh Ibis Immerulate brk Home In 

Kewheood. Tlle entry to sep llv  or don, 
I Irg bdrms. a btti, bit-ln k it steps to 

oorpori e r u tly . Scrtened prch ter 
--------- *19,7».

Ferfect ter one er two. Furo 3 room
1 bth ...........................
-eom A corport. «4,4».

KENTWOOD — Ir«  a
crpfd. bN-M r/e> den, fIrepI, lrg  ctotets. 
rm  d ir, eent heat. fned. only (3IJOO.
Biewa by dop).

'REDUCED — owner toys sell. 3 bdrm, 
re d i exterior, lrg  reeme, 4 «erte, «I4JOO. 
m t  EQUITY — 3 bdrm. crpI, carport, 
Med. cleee to immoeuWli Heart of Mary 
Church.
VERY NEAT — 3 bdrm, crpt, near high 
schtel. OMv M M .
I  BDRM A fug dM rm. Gottod 
«Ri frem Hosp A NumlnQ Home, 
from HKh Sch. Onfy «44».
M  DOWN — I Iks new, I  odrm ap fd . 
Can todey.
I »  DOWN — like ' new. 1 bdrm, crafd. 
io r ,  etoee to shepplno center and HCJC.
ALL TYRES O FFKE SPACE FOR REN(

t»6 tdbs.j a c r e a g e —SILVER HEELS
S acres wifh 3 wofer wells. «6400.

A HANDSOME HOME
M College Pork. Corner lot. Red brk, 

3 tpa  bdm s, 2 fu ll bths. tlle  entry to 
crptd den er formal llv, end Potto with 
«ria, lots of strg. Call tor detolls.

PRESTON REALTY ' 
1204 Pennsylvania 

2634»5tfl 263-3872
After 5:00 & Weekends. 

267-5019

OUT-A-WAYS
S S e r t ' iü îû o "* “ ’ '* '  *T . -  Nice J bdrm houee,

tWTTEL 3 T  — _4 bdrms. 2 bihs.

on I acre. 3 bdrm brk, 2 bths. ta m H y iM u ^  
size k it w ith MFMs. paneled den, dbl t a r , . m ^
A wkshp Rohm tor o horse. Only, «16400. i f  AS'

A LOT TO OFFER ciSJtSi Hsew

Ed pmts SMB mo7 
O tH  CITY HWY — n o  Geres, 7 r r

WMer. M

sroMrpni-.sdier
m ty w a iV eW dltaM t.

tor «94». paneled tom rm with fIreM,'« 
sew Gn area, 2 Ig bdrms, pretty k it caM- > ~  
le ft ,  also 2 room rental, (rollod SchoM.

cufttvotlon. 

port of I t  ocree. 

Jbn Fields

STATED MEETING BI« Sprtng 
Lodge No. 1340 A.F. and AJM. 

. every Ist and 3rd Thurtdoy. 
’ 7;M  p.m. VMtorq welcome.

Noe! Nuli, WJW.
H. L. Roney. Sec. 

21st ond Loncoetor

Housing
FHA A VA LIeNngs

$06 E. 4M a67«366
LNe Estos .........................  367 4657
FM Medley ....................... 1I7-B6I«

CORONADO HILLS

r-bÄi
a n H a ^ F o r  a  i î r

3 bdrm HOME lrg  fam ily room, din w lln 
a view, total Elec. Sponlsh Trtns. «31400.
OWNER MOMNG

Itavina years of labor. 3 bdrm brk 
IcnGd den, lrg  fned yd. $114 mo.

$  CA STLE 9
tSt

CHARM PLUS — on W acre. Atswmo $Vb% toon on mis prestigous 2 b ^ iT l 
^  tokk home on Allendale. Firsploce
In Ihrlng rm , paneled den, re frIg ' 
Bsoutlfid vwrd. t l7 4 M

cDONALD REALTY
913-7615

¡A Y l OOMINO B A a eA lN I Beoulltui er- 
Sn»d Springs 3 bdrm, 

2 bom heme m  I  acre. Large carpeted 
C *« *- •iN-Gen. Gdod well 

eofsr. Country living ter only SM400.

STATED MEETING Big 
Swing Choptor No. 171 n .A M  
Third Thurtdoy each menm,
7 :»  p.m.

Wright Vickers. H P.ErÆ - -Daniel, Sec.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 E. 3rd OLDS-GMC Pfe. 263-7625

I
1973 MERCURY MONTEREY 2-DOOR
HARDTOP. A beautiful yallow with

d .
matching vinyl top and interior. Truly 
one of the better ideas that Ford has. It's 
just lika naw and you can sava tha monay 
at .................................................................

Jack Lewis Buick & Cadilloc
463 Scury PI. 263-7354

I SAVE —  SAVE —  SAVE —  SAVE — SAVE

d e s  Pi»*-'
T V T  Oddy. WAS. 

T . R. M orris. Sec.

AND

Eguol Heustog Oppeilunifv I

M ARY SUTER

611 Maia
Noms «474ew, *6»^...,

r " f f tA Î rE l1 « l? R
Realal»-VA 4i FHA Repos 

NEED LISTINGSWE

267-6914 or 263-2935 
1991 Laarasler

à ï

.ONE FOUR NINE FIVE
—msons lust *140$ down A gssumt exlsf-

r«,u ______ _______'ina toon tm rustic Seonlih brick, woodram 'evs.ngOwee'tvnMy ^  j ^  GsWnce to
iColtogr Pork shop ctr. Oukfc occupancy ,  , ,  ... Tito tonre prO"ides privoev to tree shodeoLaw Eqeity y«̂ d. Pvrou- st '

ter Colltgt Pork Areo 3 bdrms. 2 boms. „
cr«M brkk hem«, kit with ev*n A 'engtjTlIE COUNTRY LIFE
c ï à w '  iPdctous tried b k y d .'^  ^  m this k w  ' Î «

Sguel Heustog Ogpeihmtty 
Mibe Mltxhell, RegfMr

•M  e. 3rd 363 4401 f . . . ¡ * 5 * ^ * * *  ,OP OUALITV
(. W A I .L Y  &  C L I F F A  S L A T E -  , 5 ^ 1 í ü i

263 4411 •  363 2969
ELOQUENCE A CMARM-oll brick, com- '*"*^ ichoots «30400
pto tily  crptd, 3 bdrms, 2 toll bths.'HIGHLAND SOUTH __ n m tf i l in  «m n.
hKlosed crptd 'P o tto  Deck." formol Itoiikh deSan w. 3 tld rn i^  l ! b m { L * S 2 2 ;
fu C $ b M ^ '5 i in * * l* ^ W h * ’  brk S m ’ F m iV **"® i« *" 7  ***  <»*Y

VORRISOH-3 bdrm, 2 bm, brk. New ^
w S o O ^T R E E T  -  NIC t  norm I MU I® '*  ipoctous fom ity Bv-n r w i 2 ^ ' J T , .  v!!55 *  ’  Mh>,mg In Edwards Heights. Fu lly corpetrd,
S Í L ^ E ’T Í R r í , ® £ i r m .  brk, . b m . ' ^ - ® ^  s V * ^  '
cent hoot, nice crp i In llv  rm , I cor por
¡5'u r d Ú ^  i s s i '  b J i'"?  Mh m ir » r  L T il cohvsnlsnt to

S d ^ /iS tiB  * " I  .P>Mse yeue tam lly . 3 bdrm s.
N sÍT L o a ?  Araiktoto ^  * * * '* »  L g * * ;  "*g *,5 o n ie i. stogie g o r„ fenced,
HARVARD — extra lrg  bdrms, 2 bths.i**’®® * ’ *®
S r “ ¿ e ¿ ''A * rJ I" to .‘ S l r k l í ® ¿ t ?  ^  • "  Eosf side watflng

f S i  N  DOWN SSi ®" fom lly. Ducted evqp o lr, big
Plus small closing costs. Pmts unde- »75 , RENT i^ R O F ^ T Y  SSn"* Poyments «M per me. t2 .0&
Ì  bdrm, corpet, remodeled. Few left. ’I  house»—3 lot»—close to scttools, oil

'ferited oow. A ll lo r $11,500. TWO w a v  Sa o a a im  mi mu« nrewiGi-tn - -
WHAT MAKES A GOOD HOME?:,^ ^  -  rv.-. ^

ING’ S OLDEST REAL ESTATE FIRM

THE TRUTH IS
—of any on the market ter sole, we be
lieve mis College Pork home Is the very 
ticest. best priced under «25406 home 
evallahie. it's  3 big bdrms. 2 bms, fIrepI 
A good condition wlH convince you toe. 
Seconds to shop center A coilege.

LIOO. U K

TIRED OF WATTING ON 
YOUR JEWELRY TO BE 

r e p a i r e d ? YOUR RING 
SIZED: IF SO COME BY:

CHANEY’S JEWELRY 
1796 Gregg 263-1781 

Big Sprtag, Texaf .

All work dote oa premlaes. 
3-day service

"Inches
Slimmer”

W O •. • . ■ • ceihret heot Gobs of r *  spore wim eyeMarry Srbaal IHstlirt Ie«pi oven. Fenred a air cenditioned.
irg iivtog rm wMi divided dininq erra, kit Mtowov oren. Under «144».
wtm OAR. no* to mention the 1 bdrms.
ergf, otKorporl, good Hre bkyd, tow ||yy£S’i']||i:;vr PROPERTY
e « lty  with tow p « ^  -  j  j j  restouronl—iorge ropoclty—smoke Good ■setahbors, well kept, tree lined, i g 'ocres to 's ilv e r  Heels
B l ia g  Y a n r  PahH house ^  l  bm-m, l  bm loulei street Close to shop ctr, schooi A
ond crush, buy this hogh older heme at *

—mony mings A mis 3 bdrm 2 bth Ed-lin Theotor on Wossm Rd. 
words Heights home has those qualities acre East IS20

, E. 13m. vn f « w n .ii rrvu
Jet Drive im ollcr rent house, e ll rents for $125.»

oer mo. U 4 »  tor ell. S» per me., low 
toulty.

iv A  ho*Ditol $15.6»

T £ S : L 'l^ a a ^ ? .  f«i;«..B E D R ÍM )M S -liwty, floor »ctioots.
Near Dawn 1
heme plus Incomt. 3 bdrm home, vrtm e p*' 
tornishtd rsntol direodv rented Why not 
hove heme A Income etsoT See by oppl 
onty,' ne eddresc given.
Twa Bdrm k  Den

Is
UNDER H5.999 t i . 751) totol. Neor Webb Bose
2̂  bths, dbi gor, beamed celling. retrIg m efite  S turcy Hondymon delight.

W ILLIAM  M A R tlN  .......................261-37»
PPOOY MARSHALL ...................  M7-676S CECILIA ADAMS .. ...................  263-46S2
FLLEN EZZELL .................  267-7««$ JANE WATSON ...................... . 263-61«*

MOBILE HOME SITES — I  o e rt more 
, i r  less w im  your oem well of good «v» 
¡ter. $14» .  Win finance wim SO% down.

er Ihree bdrm heme, crpid, 2 bfhs, «vork i^onO O N  MYRICK
toey kh. neor H.C.J.C. pmis movbe un- _____
dor $110. Wt»v rtn t?  Invwtt todoy for 
tomorrow
Near Webb A.F.R.
we have a hooey ter $17,5». 3 lrg  bdrms, 
cemplelely crptd heme, living rm has 
Wt-ln book shelves, porlor, 2 hfhs, k it 
ond Gnlng.
ACREAGE
smalt acres tracts. Coll tor deiolls.
JOY DUDASH ...............................
KAREN GRADLEY .............. ; . . .  tS3-«991

16$At54 LEA LONG 161-3214

Equal Rousing Ops»rlunltv
19N Scm-ry 

267-2529
THELMA M O N T C ^E R Y  

261 .'O.3

Alderson FARMS A RANCHES A-5

G ì

FOR SALE; 3 »  Acres of term  tt 
In M ortin County, 2 small Irrigetlen 
wells, goad cotton gllotment, good yield 
Some Improvement, pesseeston mis 
year CGI (9t$) 499-2412.

Eguol Housing Opeertunity
- REAL ESTATE

1710 Scurry

FOR SALE: H  tpeHon ftne tarm  land 
2 miles from norm city  lim its. Contoct 

I Aubrey Weaver, XM Main, 367-6K1 or 
Boosle Weovgr, l«7-»4a ________

Ph. 267-2807
NEW LISTING — College Pork, brk, 3 
nice sire bdrms, IM  bths, lrg  llv  orco,

RENTALS B
nice crG , beoutiful k it, single gor, well 
xept yords. S174W.

I FORSAN DIST—3 Irg bdrm, nice ktt, j cabinets gotore, utly rm, sing gor,
I workshop, on Vi acre. $10,5».

FIND YOUR 
NAMB

Listad In Tha 
Oassifiad Pagas 

For - 
'FREE

MOVIE PASSES

ijUST THE THING FOR LARGE FAM-iREOUCEO TO $16.5».» — 3 Iorge 
ILY  — .$ bedroonts, io o m s . 14x36 living ¡rooms, 2 to "  ducted elr^
oom «1 dining area wim wood burning Imd draped mroughout, fenced, corport 

.nrepwee, total electric, covered potl" «torooe *
doublt carport, erolklng distance to Par 
mil School
NEAR WEBB -  2 Iorge bedrooms, 1 both 
ducted o lr, Gnole corport, fruì ttrees, nice 
gorden area, smotl- equity ond «74.» 
nenm,

lo ,'m d storage 
ork l a n d  -  SIX MILES EAST OF BIG 

SPRING, 640 ocres with 1/4 mincrols, 
279 in cultIvGlon. 65 acre cotton pHot-
iien f, 12 ocre feed ollofment,
SAN6 s p r in g s  AREA-3VÌ acres 
good well of water, small born, fenced. 
Ail t  ------for «S5W.

NOW SHOW ING  
A T  TH E RITZ

's Wko Far . Servît^

AUTO SERVICE

FIELD'S PREMIER
Oddtar Par Doyfen u ro t 

Piwng M7-f«M

3rd & Birdwail

BOOKS

FARM SERVICES

Septic Tank—Cellars— 
Water Lines

Backhoe Service
Claw.son Lumber 

Company 
PhoneCoahoma >hone 394-4214

ÉL
JOHNNIE’S BOOKS
Books Moddilnes- Comics 

B tjy-^eH —Trodt 
Retort yeur next frode tee 

Oer IRie new 72-72 Cepyrighti  
IW I Lancaster

awR »MNRRRfk»MI<fMlaa«W| 
THOMAS TYPEWRITER A 

OFFICE SUPPLY

101 M a h  1176621

ATTRACTIVE R R IC K-3 bdrm, 1 nice 
ceromic bm, cmpttly crptd, o ft par 
$124» Totol.
COLLEGE PARK — Brk, 3 bdrm and den, 
IM  bms, ample cob. A s tG oge  space, 
covered patio, nice shrubbery, $11400.
FARM — in Knott Community, IM  ocres, 
oil In cult, owners mineral A leasing 
rights go t o  buyer, good wtN fo r houee 
usage.

M7-MMDOROTHY HARLAND . . . .
LOYCE DENTON .............. .........................
MARZEE WRIGHT .....................  M M O I
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN .. 167-1117

SHAFFER

6  < •  9
3uuv BIrdwell

■guai Heuting Opeertunify 
VA A FHA R á tO I

263 6251

EXECUTIVE M A N S IO N -R goutlfu l G itlem  
bulK, 1W sto ry, 3 Mh brk heme. A ll rm« 
ex Irg  w /G reget. Shag c rM  p rL  “
Irg  cov potto w /dM  g o t B-R-Q.' 
wood ebnts. M u tt tee m is one.

Teak
ATTRACTIVE—2 Ig bdrms wHh new «hog. 
huge llv  rm , brk, o il electric Wt-lns, new 
point, equity buy, 61i per cent. In Ed
wards Ijphts.
OWNER w ill corry  note on clean 2 bdrm, 
1 bflw In I5ÌW biK^ef Main. Vacant. 
DONLEY—Two J b d rm  b rk  .ho rn«  on 1 
fnc let. Crptd, tots of stor, Nkd. 
CHOICE c o m m e r c ia l  PROPERTY-Ovgr 
1 i ocre on E. 4m, reasenaUt.
GOOD BUILDING tlT E -N o H h  M  town, 

, 2 wafer ------6 acres.
C L If TEAGUE 
JUANITA CONWAY

[R. M. KEESE .......
JACK SHAFFER ..

wells, fned.

B 4
LIV ING ROOM, «nette, khChenefte, bed 
room 4nd bam, coupto, ho pets, bills 
paid, «05 Johnson. Cm  U U m f.
FOR RENT; N ic ifv  furnished 3 fW 
oportmenl, adults only. Inquire 4 »  West 
6m.
VERY NICE 3 rooms ond bom, oil 
b ills pGd, «70 rnonm. Aripiv 1604 West 
3rd.
LARGE ONE bedroom, furnished, reG 
nice wim washer and dryer. W ill be 
vooont Soturdoy, AAqrch 31, 15(0 Scurry. 
CGI 267-69».
CLEAN, ATTRACTIVE, 2 bedroem 
duplex, corpef, vented heG, G r con- 
dlttoned, 10 minutes from  boie, » » -A  
Lincoln, «K , no bills  pGd, no pGs. 
267 76». r
LARGE TWO b6dreem, fumished dupitx. 
wim corpG, G r condittoning, ne pGs 
CGI 263-7511.
DARLINGI CLEAN, 
lirtens, «sites, coble, 
locononrion »7-6745.

Ml'9*Ils pold. good

FURNISHED OR unfurG thed aped-
rnenfs« one to three bedrooms. bHI« pcM, 
S« up. o m e t hours; «tOOdTOB, » 3 -W I,
Soumiond Aportments, A ir Boto Rood.

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

1 and 2 Bednxmur 
All conveniences 

19M East-25th 
267-5444

DUPLEXES 
3  bedroorti apartments — fur
nished or unfurnished — air 
conditioned — vented heat —
carpeted — garage — storage. 

COLLEGE PARK APTS.
1512 Sycamore 

267-7861 '

From graceful, hi-rising neck 
to flowii^ ivincess lines, It’s 
designed to make you l o A  
“ INCHES SLIMMER’M Zip' it 
up in two lengths.

Printed Pattern' '4807: Wo
men’s Sizes 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 
44, 46, 48 56. Size 36 (bast 40) 
takes 2% yards 66-inch. 
SEVENTY - FIVE CENTS f »  
each pattern — add ,25 ceno; 
for each pattern for Air Mail 
and Special Handling. Send to 
ANE ADAMS care of The 
Herald.

I f  You Think I t ’s

D iffic u lt To Place A

Herald Classified Ad, 

Just Call Nelda, She’ll
r

Show You How Easy 

I t  Is, And How. To 

Get The S ixth Dky 

FREE!

BIG SPRING HERALD

263-7333

$

U -.I

500
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Once, it was just beautiful engineering. 
Now it’s beautiful cars, too.

S idiani S tation Wagon 
Stripped o rfuH y equipped.

Sanefeatnies.
» Sameprice.

1. Front wheel driv«.
2. AM ptishbulion radio.
3. 4-wheel independent suspension.
4. Now 1400CC engine.
5. W hitewall radial liras with styled covers.
0. Rack and pinion steering.
7. MacPherson Strut front suspensioiu
8. 4-speed synchromesh transmission.
9. Tinted glass a ll around.

10. Economy—up to 30 mpg on regular.
11. Fully-reclining, high-back bucket seats.
12- Undercoating atKl nylon carpeting.
13. C igarette lighter.
14. Flow-through ventilation.
15. Healer aitd defroster.
IS . Im pacl-abtOrbing staerlitg wheel.
17. Bumpers that qualify fo r insurance discount. 
IS . Fire-retardant upholstery.
19. Recessed door locks.
20. Hatch 8 tailgate lo r height 8 low -lift loading.
21. Floor-lo-dash center console.
22. Adjustable heavy-duty suspension.
2X Meets newest U.S. emission standards.
24. 12-monlh warranty.

O u r « itra e  a rM it added 
on ; th e y 're  b u ilt In .

Subaru GL Coupe, 
Stripped or fuUy-equipped. 

Same features. 
Sameprke.

1. Front wheel drive.
2. AM pushbutton radio.
3. Front disc brakes.
4. 4-wheel independent suspension.
5. New 1400CC engine.
6. Rack and pinion slaering.
7. Radial liratfV rilh styled covers.
8. Tinted glass all around.
9. MacPherson strut front suspension.

10. Economy—up to 30 mpg on regular.
I t .  Tachometer and electric clock.
12. Fully-reclining, high-back bucket seals.
13. Cigarette lighter.
14. Flow-through ventilation.
15. Undercoating and nylon carpeting.
16. Hinged roar W indow s.
17. Heater, defroster, and rear srindow dafoggOfc
18. Impact absorbing steering wheat
19. Fire-retardant upholstery.
20. Contoured roar seats.
21. Recessed door locks.
22. Floor-to-dash canter console.
23. Bumpers that qualify for insurance tflacouN l..
24. Meets newest U.S. emission standards.
25. 12-monlh warranty.

O ur e a tra s  e rw n 't added 
on ; th e y 're  b u ilt iru

Subani Z-door Sedan. 
Stripped or fully-equipped. 

Same features. 
Sameprice.

1. Front wheel drive.
2. AM pushbutton radio.
3. 4-wheel independent suspension.
4. Now 1400CC engine.
5. Whitewalls w ith styled covers.
6. Rack and pinion steering.
7. MacPherson Strut IronI suspension
8. 4-speed synchromesh transmission.
9. Tinted glass a ll around.

10. Ecotwmy— up to 30 mpg on regular.
11. Fully-reclining, high-back buckal aeata.
12. Undercoating and nylon carpeting.
13. C igarelte lighter.
14. Row-through ventilation.
15. Hinged rear windows.
16. Healer aftddelroslor.
17. Impact-abeorbiitg steering whset
18. Bumpers that qualify for insurance dteceanl.
19. Fire-retardant upholstery.
20. Recessed door locks.
21. Floor-lo-dash center console.
22. Meets newest U.S. emission standards;
2X 12-monlh warranty.

o n ; th e y 'r e  b u il t  b i.

I

[■

All four Subaru cars include:
Front Wheel Drive ‘

Subaru 4 -d o o r Sedan. 
Stripped or fuily-eqaipped. 

Smne features. -
‘ .Sameprice.

■ I ß

McPherson Strut Front Suspen
sion
Independent Torsion Bars 
in the rear
Rack and Pinion Steering 
1.3 liter, horiiontally opposed, 
four-cylinder, liquid cooled en
gine.
Up to 30 mpg on regular. 
Thermostatically controlled 
electric cooling fan.

Four. speed. all. synchro
transmission.
Raclining high back bdtkat 
seats
All vinyl upholstary 
Wall to wall carpats 
Radio

Whitewalls (GL blackwall 
radials)
Wheel covers
Wood-Grained dash
Parcel shelf

\

1.
2.

3.
4
5.

f i

V '

)

Ffoni wheel drive.
AM pushbutton redto. _ ^
4-wheetm depeeilenteusgm èioe. , . - 'A
New 1400CC engine. ^  . ' j
v rh ilew e llredU l tires and siyied coverse ■ "y -i ‘  ^

6. Reck and pinion sieeriflu . ^  >
^7. MnePhersen S trut freiqjR»peiSlh»*- T
'  8. 4-speed synchromeah trar»miaalor».' ' ‘' *5

9. .Tinted gU ssalieround. 4 .» >  .-J
10. Economy—up te lo  n*pg on regular. 4* >
11, #ulfy-ieclin ing. high-back bucket »ealt.

,12. Nylon carpeting #r*d undereoaling >
13. C igarette lighter. ‘ t-
14. Flosr-ihrough venlilahon. -
15. H e e te rendde fr^ ie r.
18. tmpaelHÌ^ofbing steering wheel.
7. F lre jW eid«"« «P*'o**>*fy . ^  f

18 Receseed door locks  ̂ -
19. Roor-lo-dash center console
20. Bumpers Ihei gustily lo r Irtaurance discounts.
2 1 .. Moets neweet U.S. etniaaión aiandarda.
22. 12-month werreniy. ■ - , ; v  «  .

O ur o itre e  a re n 't addod - i, .  i  • f
e n ; Ih o y 'ro  buU t In . . « »

i i

Í  ./ .  V «
■ ' i  <S '

CHARLIE CLANTON'S. . . .KEN OLSEN'S . . . AND BILL WESTBROOK'S

AUTO

iig Spring (Texos) Harold, Fri., March 30, 1973 7-B

COME BY AND SEE  THE NEW, EXCITING

S U B A R U

500 E. 4»h F r n  Coffee & Doughnuts Friday.& Saturday

7

J HOROSCOPE
■'!' -a-iv- -«mus CARROL RIGHTER£2ck££21

Sotvrdcni. asercli St, im  
MNERAL TENOINCIEt: A foUiy

tn im porlan f day and p.m. os fo r a tunim porli
anvlhlng of m ajor Im porto iK* I t  cen- 
cerntd. Time Is best u tlllie d  te pet 
rid  of o il ciioree end behlnd-ltie-Kecm  
penonol duties to  you do not 
to ute oncoming Inw ortont doye to  
complete euoh th in g i. Be understonding 

ARIES (M orch 21 to A p ril >*) Get 
, rid  o f thoM  email occuniuloted toeke 
early, then eecure data you need. Plon 
to help those whe ore tru ly  In trouble. 
D on't be toeled by mooebere though. 
Tuink log ico lly.

I TAURUS (A p ril 20 to M ay 10) Plan 
social oc tlv llle s  now and try  to  pleose 
pood fritn d s  m ore; do whotever Is 

Ihe lp iu l to them. Those elm s you hove

MOON CHILOR8N
21) Look Into Ihi

(June IS to  M tf
mlormotlon yeu

con be reoched more qu ickly thereby. 
Stop stewing over some situo tlon; do 
somethino wise about It.

O EM INI (M ay SI to June 21S Study 
those civ ic o tio irs  (hot con prove to 
be most helpful to  you In the days 
ahead. Look Into d b ir cre d it ond 
government responsibilities ond get them 
handled w ell, o r plon how to do eo 
Relax tonight.

¡PKRSONAL C-S
PARENTS WITHOUT Partners. D lvor I ced, seporoted, single parents group. For 

; more Intorm otion coll 267-2452 or 247-

! SHELTER /Y O U R  Locql Tox D ollars 
iP e rio n o lly , I Need Your Vote For C.ty 
'Commission. M. K. Corson. Paid P o liti 
. col Advprtisem snl._______________________

“NO BABY IS UNWANTED!”
; I
I For Intorm otion regarding alternatives 

lilo  abortion, contact The Edna Gkidney 

I Home, 230S H em phill, Fort W orth, Tex- 

sf 76110. Telephone IU.926-3X4.

3| IF  YOU D rink — I f i  your business. 
T If you wont to stop. It's  Alcoholics II Anonymous Business. C oll S67-V144.

le m -
olreody hove so you knew how to  eepond 
more qu ickly In the future. Moke Hieee 
new contacts who hove Ike knewtodge 
you need. Spend mere tim e w ith m ole 
In p.m. I

LRO (July 12 te Aug. 21) Fellow your 
hunches lodoy, since they oro opl to 
be more iK cu ra tt ond w ill lead you 
proocriy, help you lo  oemmunicirte better 
w ith others. Ceperete w ith  on ossockile 
and don't be disoppolng te  him  er her., 
Avoid moochers.

V IR «0  (Aug. 22 te  Sept. 12) You 
hove to be conscientious In handling 
sroWems today, espedelly where money 
s ooTKernsd M ote con be moot helpful, 

sohow foc i in strolghtenlno out some 
situation w ith one u m  is Im p O lien t. lo  
you.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to  Oct. 211 Show 
more thoughtfulnoes te r others and more 
m utual hcqiplness reeutls. Handle thoee 
pertonol nsotters w elt w ithout further 
procrosllnotlon. Shew you oro ,on  eh 
fic len t, kind person.

SCORPIO (O ct. 2Sto Nov. 21) Get 
Into the ordtnory thinge you like  lo  
do which ore eosy to r you and be nappy. 
Improve the stole o f your present heolth. 
More ottentlon to mot# brings tx c tlle n t 
results now. Show eu ore Indeed 
devoted.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 22 Id Dec. 211 
Although home duties seem boring, they 
ore Im portent lust the some, so gdt 
them done qu ickly and w ell. Moke sure 
that u tilitie s  ore In fine running order. 
Don't lake ooy chances w ith onything 
today or tonight.

CAFRICORl« (Dec. 22 to Jon. 10) Keep 
busy et shdpping, running errands, 
handling correepenoenee, chores that ore 
m tficu lt during busy work week. Then 
contact friends and re la tives you hove 
not seen In some tim e

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb.)*)P lon 
a better budget and get your IlnoncM 
o ffo lrt on o more procflcot basis. Study 
how to Improve your properly. Fun w ith  
'rineds In p.m Think.
J PISCES (Feb 20 to  Morch 20) Ideol 
doy and p.m . to Improve your health 
ond charm so you con be of your best 
when out socially lo te r In the doy and 
pm  Budget your money wteely ond 
do not spend too-mnuch. Avoid one who 
orupes.

BUSINESS OP.

Run on operofloo e l Your Own—W ettern ; 
I Aule Associate S to rt tranchlses available i 
In sevcrol choke locations. 

jtISJlOO m inim um  Investment required.
I Send Nome, address, and phone No. to 
I Reeves Moren o t Box 1170 or contact o t 
W eitorn Auto tor lu rth e r Inform otloo.

IcA FE  FOR Rent, com pletely fu rn ls )^ . 
103 M oln Street. C oll 367-5603 o r 306- 
4405. _____________________________

'm e n  - WOMEN, part w  full 
lime, no selling involvad, just 

¡supply Disney books to establiah- 
led retail a(?counts. Earn $1,- 
000.00 plus per month with only 
$2,990 for inventory and train- 

|ing, call COLLECT Mr. Raye 
(214) 243-1981
FOR SALE — in te n ta te  ,»  
build ing on W ocre. Coll 967-a#e4 fo r 

Umore Intorm otion. _____

BUSINESS SERVICES

mixed lop sell, sand, bockhoe ts jrk , 
drlv*H»oys bu ilt ond groveled. Tern

I Lockhort. 3ff-47l3._______________________
HOUSE MOVING — Leveling. Coll 

,'chariee Hood. 2634S47. North B irdw qii 
iLone

SMALL a p p l ia n c e s , Lompfc _  Latm  
, Mowers. Smoll F“ <2Ü.’ “ te  
I vyhitoker's F ix -lt Shept 707 A brune, 2S7-

_____________________
I Clayton Beetle
J B ILL 'S  SERVICE ond R »P O tT -,W «eyX  
4 dryec's. Control Heating and CeoUng 

Ret r t r .  Cod IS H »

Fireplace Screens. C oil lU -B O ) d fle r 
4 :X  p.m.
IT IS Tim e lo r tree p lan ting, prunmg. 
Iceding. rose settKw ond londscaplng. 
am Bloch, phone 1 6 7 ^ 7 .

Il HOUSE NIOVING -  in a  
street. <011 Roy S. Voteodd, 9S7-D)4, I doy or night.
DIRT WORK, Comnterclol M owing, lo4e 
c j^ o d . trees moved, bockhoe w ork, 
t e le  tanks msM Ied. A rvin  H enry. 1*3-
s S l^ o tter 5:00 p m _____________________
TREE AND LAWN S ervlc*; PruMng, 
r i m m i n g *  .6uiheSeII T I 1*1 ifs  e IS Id » •• WWW • ■T'w-w _ _—■»

I experienced. Call 367-7072 er i Q-7»f2
l'cÒNCRETE WORK, - .  ■.OTljgWlWl 
Is idew o lks. ond patios C dll RIchore 
¡Burrow , 363-4415 er 3S3-S3U_____________

¡ELECTRICAL SERVICE
IPETTUS ELECTRIC, w hlng, oentroes- 

ing, e toctric m otor rew tneng and rsBOIr 
im g. 1*7 G oliad. COM 3634642.

NEIGHBORS 
I AUTO SALES
I EXTRA CLEAN I

THESE CARS ARE READY TO '

IT^B U IC K  E lectro 22S. pewer 0*

tT p o r o " o o iiiii" 's a i ...........
■e* CHEVY MoNbo 3-dr brdtp,

I td  ............................................
d*  PONTIAC #TO  CdswertW e.^

I -SI^DODGE '  a ie n ie rV  **(ééái« i¿  i
er and M r ................................I

2 t AMERICAN «60TORS Hotwel
I 4 ^ T <  •• • se  • eee  e e e  o e  e e e  • e ee

67 CADILLAC Fteetweed, adr. . '

'6E f o r d  OoMale 1-dr hordtp, I 
ed ............................................ 'I W . 4lh 2 0 -4 W J

Dependable
USED CARS

'6E CHRYSLER Newpert, 4de«r 
sedan. lecal ene owner cor,

thwhSqk
heater, ausenwnc transí 
(wed Uros, taettst t  Intk 
o u t..............f..................nsNJo
7 1  IM PeR IJU. L^pdreo. 4;deer 
î̂ sr̂ lsê v̂ ê ŝ i etmt^ir ̂ fí^ir, e t̂ol̂ t̂ ie t̂ 

w ith  doe* foctery a ir cendWIeMno 
uMln ausesRsdte feseaersMtre cen- 
IraL  AM /PM  i teree wNh tope 
ca tte flq , Sa-M saNt bench seat 
«MIR 6 eray pewer en rM il sids end 
i  way newer en le ft tide , m l hock

roS m  croH o^eaS raL * * * * *  ^ S e r

S S * lld rM M M v  h  0 medhinT̂ iitd  
■leleeilc wNh in a M d n t v in y l reot 
and cM h a  v k iy l u ithe lite ry- R kt  ̂
tw w  Brea. P riced rig h t te le ll

•id  CHEVROLET R eM r adeer se- 
dwA eoM foed wHh (detory M -, 
power etearind' Rawer breRes. n -
íü ié ü la  .....................  radU  heat
aw Hha SHW H rat. M In oaad
qaadNM .............................. n»s.w
•m e o e e u  MeaacR S-daar hard- 
tepv leeal awaar, eqalpaed wMh 
S oe iir* Mw pooNr eSeerkiE  paw- 
a r hrahiW  PReeer sihidRer«. rRdU. 
header, le  ■  Npwlaee w hite wNh 
preen ehiT1 .*ne6 PRd dM ne rM 
ew yl n p lM M iry  .................  « « «

•29 P L Y ID C T tt Pary M, 4 ^
Ä ORt RWndr d ir , e tr cea»

j i l i i i  I " -  haawwlei lan.

c r Ä r B . v , " . . r r . . i i Ä
•m PORD CaaMry Sadon MMtaa 

—  -d wMh oa- 
awer etear- 
Ra. haedar.

___  „  _ kee, laeM
H im  ...........    ««»«-M
• «  PORO PU rtpan M o o r h a r»  
lop , leeM one awanr cor, aatamM  
ic  tiq n smleetan. .pawor stoarinq. 
pawor hrsdMs. radio, haedar, f f ¡4  
..........................................  »WH
• it  D o o e a  p q p E  * * 5 ? ' •na awaar c a rrie c la ry  M r canM- 
ReiNnq, power sl eetlnE powet 
h i ^ i i  radia, haaOer. avSamMk 
m S tra lte iea. radIM  thee. . N a 
M l  EMd wtih .w h w a  v t a H ^ l  
and atMefUnp ephelstery . tM M  <1

•63 RAMBLER S IlR M i Wapen. >■ 
topta. eecaRoat i nadmee. aolo 
mode traaeniK stw i, pawor stew- 
MB. liM itairr M igM W  Hf#f<
m%9 ¡T^ o»em !érm -- ......... s m .«

•67 PLYMOUTH « irv  I. 4deac, 
oaSaniMlc ttaaw nH iian, pew jr 
steerln» radia, haolar .........  «2»

AaM M ifad De«Mi

C. Third £ 7
m i m

DRAFTING TRAINEES
A

THE O R'n OFF CORPORA’nON has Job oppartaettv far 
draftiae traiaeps ta traie for prrmaiieBt pesitlees Vad- 
lag to careers ia the deslga a( facalltles far Nataral̂ Gas 
Proceasiag and Petro-Chemlcal laduslries. Two years of 
rlassroom drafting desirable, bat not reqnlred. For a 
personal interview call: «

H. M. SELBY
004 aaai

5N WUco BMgs.
MhllaBd, Texas m i l  

An Eqnal Opportaalty Emplojer.

SONNY’S DEMO
A

Vista Cruiser, chamois gold, loaded, all i ̂  accessories, 4,200 miles.

See It at;

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 E. M  . OLDS-GMC Ph. KS-7CS

Ph. 263-2546

*  Special'Bargain Buys *
Olds 98, 4-dr.’ Sedan, t^o-tone white over brown, 
fully loaded, electric seats.

9CQ  Buick Le Sabre, 4-dr., pcfWer steering ,l»'akes and 
OhF air conditioning..

Chevrolet Itnpala, 4-dr., fully 1di|ded, new tires, 
white vinyl top over metallic blaa, 

f C g  Pontiac Executive, 4-dr., fully loaded, good 
0 0  tires.

Over 41 Cara A Pfrknps Te Cheese Fnitai

B ILL CHRANE AUTO SALES
lSé7 W. 4th .  , Ph. 1 0 4 «



 ̂,’  - .  ^ 9  mt9 ’^ '
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. f

B - B  B ig  b p r i r t g  ( I j p x o s )  H e r o l d ,  F r i . ,  M a r c h  3 0 ,  1 9 7 3

PAINTlNC PAI'KKINtì K-IIiCAKPF;? CI.KANING K U
«AIUTINO — A lrlM v jO  O N ' S
.viMm, canw jirc to f  
' racN r, tS - m iContra

ALL lyp n :
taalnp. baMIng. ocouitlcol ' t t l lm o lt t  INCtot - raoMonlkil.

I> PAPERI NO, ta^ng, flootino. 
_  Art# ttH m alot. 0. M.

1 •  SaaOi Noton. at7-S4f3 
PAINTtWe " in t e r io r  and exterior,

CARPET Ctacwlna tree
Don Klnmon, 710 Douglas 

AAW Stree«. pheno otter 5:00, 205-37I2 or Mmi i»ynmt. . ____. _
.  ERCiOKS CARPET - ' ^ U ^ l l t e r y ,  17 

M iller,¡yeori experience In Big SpriM , not o 
sideline, free eetimates. 107 East 10th

Coll Joe Gomez, «;.7I31 ¡VACUUM CiJRANKRS
AMERICA'S

K 19

O U n iC A L  CEILINGS Sproyed, room - , . ^  
entire lioitee, nights or week-ends, i ,£q ’ ' 

James Taylor, sW -n u  offer 4:00. r * *
or

ELECTROLUX -
selling vacuum cli . _____ _

ptles. Rolph Wolker, H l-K it  or 203-

Lorgest
vacuum cleaners. Soles. M r vice,

flKI,P WANTKD, M ile

WANTED ‘ 

EXPERJENCED AUTO 

TECHNICIAN

HELP WANTED, Femalp F-2
MONEY AND Pun selling Studio G irl 
Cosmetics. Phone Maxine Cox, ItS-TOIS 
-  (000) M l-4005 toll tree onytime.

HEI.P WANTED. Mise. -  F-J

Numerous compony benefits ond excetitnt 
working conditions.

C A R P E T  C L K A N IN C , K-lf
STEAMIJNER

Newost Method et Carpet Cleaning
LOOKS BETTER

LASTS BETTER

LAWN MOWER REPAIR E-23
REPAIRS; LAWN ntowers QOS and, 
electric. Colt lU-dOSS for Information, i 
1404 Morey Drive. I

APPLY

SERVICE MANACxER 

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO. 

1591 East 3rd

SMPLOYMENT F ;need ASPHALT bovino 
ioperotors. Coll 915-235-9963, doys^

RIgttI

■ ■ ■  9841 Anderson, 
F-1 Wheeler, nlght;i.

nights;
I. WANTED. Male _______

P a n  T rw ta v  M 7  lU lM  *  !WANTED: FULL hm e Checker a n d |H E L P  W A N T E D .  F e m a le
LyaU l  o a a y — Zti/-IMUO , stock Mon, 41 hours por wpek. Apply

m ad lln toii-ass- 
915-2364341,

"THE WEBB AIR FORCE BASE EX

CHANGE, Bldg. 322, Webb AFB, Is 'ln -  

terrsled In securing o watch reooirman 

Any Interested persons mey contact the 

General Manager, Webb AFB Exchonge, 

Area Code 915-263-0451."

JOB OPENINGS

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING 'In person, Furr's 
Eleventh Place.

Super MorkeL 900

Save $100 Calvin’s Demo
/

Delta 88 Royale, 4-dr. sedan, less than £ 2,̂  miles, loaded.

STOP BY:

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 E. 3rd OLDS GMC . Ph. 2S3-7S23

WANTED LVN’S 
7:00 to 3:00 & 11:00 to 7:00 

Shifts Available 
Opportunity Employment. Con-! 
tact Mrs. Maloney, Mountain 
View Lodge, Inc., 2009 Vir
ginia. An Equal Opportunity 
Employer.

I I  or over — No experience necessary. 

Training and traveling, expense od 

vonced. Transportation furnished. Earn

ings discussed at Interview. Handicapped 

people eligible also. Apply In person to: 

M (t. Raker

Moyo Roneh Motel, Ropm 11 

Friday Only 4:00 to 0:00 p.m.

No Phone Colls

HELP, WANTED, Mise.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENi 

AGENCY

HELP WANTED. Mise. F-2
ACCEPTING APPLICATÌbMS porf-tlme.
M ys; evenings. AORly Burgbr
C l ^ _____ _____ .
SA1.ESME .̂ AGENTS F-4

EXECUTIVE 
SALES TRAINEE

Leading l i f t  Igsuronce compony offe'S 
(xceotlonal carter opportunity for man. 
age 22 and over. Good base Income plus 
Incentive ,  payment plan — company 

B V E riiT iu B  CBrBBTABV Tnn .k i l l .  *''•"00 benefits. Ptnslon Prograni. Soles iifL  SECRETARY — Top * k ^  reoolred. 3 years training
........... tr ie  O'x* supervision with excellent opportunity

c y m e *  — ,i l i ?  for odvoncement on merit. Open to men
D a N ty L ^  OFFICE — lost typist, llgWiond women. W rite to Eax 0-774 In cede 

.. ............. ..................... ...  of The- Herold.________ ____________  ^a/G S *'V cLLB R  — prefer exper, oH officer 
skills ..................................................  S3S0l|

DEFLATED POCKETS? 

MAKE THEM JINGLE! 

Just Call 263-7331

T f l l X »
ROADRUNNER 
CHEVROLET 

WHERE SERVICE IS
WHAT i r s

REALLY ALL ABOUT
See Wes Morgaa 

i Stanton,’ Texas 751-3311

JOURNEYMAN — Sheet metal eigp̂  

R1FRÌG.*'me’cHANi'c' —' exixir! ’
ler.
0  5650

EXCELL
TRAiNEes—Need several, local . .  $400-1-
SALES — exper., local co............. OPEN
ASST. MANAGER—Local, benefits S450-k 
MANAGER—lecol, fu ll responsibility 5500-1-

103 PERMIAN BLDG. 
. 267-2535

SPRING CLEAN-UP
HELP WANTED

WANTED — DESK Clerk, Settles HStel. 
.Apply Monoger, Settles Hotel.___________

WANTED LVN’S 
ALL SHIFTS

Benefits ovollable. For Interview contact 
Mrs. MocXIIn.

BIG SPRING NURSING INN 
263-7633 ’

between 9:00 am . and 4:00 p.m.

Announcing^
W. L. 'Mac' McArthur 

Is Now
With The Used Cor 

Department Of

Q U A LITY
VOLKSW AGEN

At
13M E. 4th Ph. 267-6351

-  PRODUCTION 
ENGINEER—  ,

Degree. Experience In salt water 
wells, e ll weHs. disposal wells ond 
nen-dischorge liquid «raster disposal. 
W ill supervise Brine Field eperotiens. 
Send resume tor interview by oppelnt- 
ment only.

American Magnesium Co, 
Route 1

Snyder, Texas 79549
An Equol Opportunity Employer

NEED TANDUM 12 yard Bobtoll dump 
trucks ond drivers fo r osphalt houl. 
Hove work oil summer In Abilene Area. 
(915) 235-9963. days; 1915) 236434),
Wheeler at Night; (915) X35-904I, An
derson at Night.

Sonic Drive-In, 1200 GreggJ
IH *  l |

Daytime, night time, full time, poet tlme,|

SALE
Inside and out. Apply In person

II

HELP WANTKD. Male F-IHKLP WANTED. Male F-1

Asphalt Poving Machine Operator

On Used Trucks!
Full time work, new equipment, top wages, hospitalization 
and other benefits.

THIS IS JUST A FEW OF THE 

BARGAINS WE CURRENTLY HAVE IN STOCK

REPLY TO 

BOX B-777

in care of The Big Spring Herald 

An Equal Opportunity Employer.

★  ★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★  ★SAVE
ON THESE LIKE NEW, USED CARS

9 T O  MALIBU Chevrolet, 4-door hardtop, solid gold, power steering, C T T Q S  
■ ^  power brakes,, air conditioning. Low mileage. SALE ......................... J

GRAND^ PRIX, beige with brown* vinyl top, power brakes, power steering, 
factory air, power windows, • C T 7 Q C
24,000 actual miles. SALE .............i * . ...................... ' ............................ J I J I

71
BUICK SKYLARK, rust color, tan vinyl top, 4-door, 11,000 
actual miles. One owner. SALE .....................................71

9 7 5  FORD SPORT CUSTOM Pickup, soUd black, V-8, standard
■ ^  shift. Like new. SALE ........................................................................

974 VOLKSWAGEN Super Beetle. soUd red, 4-speed,
■ *  factory air. SALE 7...............................................................................

9 7 7  GRAND PRIX Pontiac, blue with white vinyl lop, white
■ ^  interior. This one is loaded. SALE ..................................................1

9 7 7  PINTO COUNTRY SQUIRE STATION WAGON, 14,000 actual 
* ^  miles, autonaatlc,, factory air. ’ SALE ..............................................

$3095
$2995
$2195
$4295
$2795

QUALITY VOLKSWAGEN, INC.
2114 W. 3rd 1300 E. 4th

's

SEE OUR DISPLAY OF

CAM PERS
AT TG&Y, COLLEGE PARK 

SATURDAY, 9 A.M .-9 P.M.

Entire
On Sale

Saturday At

CLOSE-OUT
PRICES!

Pollard Chevrolet
1501 E. FOURTH

d b

j  ’ .

’67 Buick Sport Wagon, loaded, one owner, like new
’67 Dodge GIT, power & air, nice ...............   1195.00
’67 Chevrolet Impala 4-dr hardtop ...........................  795.00
*66 Ford Country Squire Wagon, loaded ................  845.00
’65 OMs 88 2-dr hardtop, clean ..................................  895.60
’65 Pontiac Bonnevillp,* loaded ..................................  725.10
’64 Grand Prix, loaded, new wide ovals ................  695.00
’60 Chevrolet BelAlr, automatic, air .......................  345.00

HARRIS AUTO SALES
206 E. 4th (We Finance) 267-5938

1970 CHEVROLET Pickup, six-cylinder engine,
transmission, good tires, selling
UNDER LOAN VALUE ..................................

three-speed

$995
1971 INTERNATIONAL “ Camper Special” , ifull %-ton Pickup, 

392 engine, automatic transmission, bucket seats, all pow
er and air conditioner, new 750x16 truck tires and tubes, 
looks like a new one (loan value $2350),
OUR PRICE THIS WEEK ................

1967 FORD Pickup, wide bed,- six-cylinder 
engine, a nice one .......................... ...

$2350 
$795

I  NEW 1972 INTERNATIONAL Travelall, loaded with trailer pulling 
equipment, power and air, no miles, brand npw. SAVE OVER ONE 

y THOUSAND DOLLARS ON THIS ONE.
)

tó . -------

SAVE — .SAVE —  SAVE —  SAVE — SAVE 1
1

lU
>
<

VI
>

1971 CADILLAC SEDAN DE VILLE. A <m
iA btautifu! blu« with black vinyl top and 1
1 blu* leathar intarior. This car was pur- ws>UJ

> chasad locally and has bean drivan only a <m
i/) vary taw milas. Buy tha bast and sava 1
1 monayl Tha local ona ownar is availabla U5>UJ

> to talk to at ............................................... <m
1
ID
>1 -Jack Lewis Buick & Cadillac

UJ 463 Scurry Ph. 263-7354 <m
(A * 1
1 SAVE — SAVE — SAVE —  SAVE —  SAVE

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY A NEW PICKUP OR 

TRUCK — You don't Kav* to go out of town to 
SAVE MONEY and Wp SERVICE WHAT WE SELL!

' IOTrMnnMMWMk,».ira.i.' A )».
WE HAVE ONE OF THE LARGEST STOCKS OF INTERNATIONAL 
HARVESTER Light Duty Trucks TO BE FOUND IN WEST TEXAS!

BROUGHTON TRUCK & 
HI IMPLEMENT CO.

' HOME OF INTERNATIONAL’ CUSTOM BUILT TRUCKS”  

LtlMESA HIGHWAY PHONE 267-5284

THERE'S NOTHING JUST LIKE 
A Lincoln Continental or 

A Mercury Marquis Brougham
-T H E Y ’RE BUILT BETTER TO RIDE B E T T E R -

FORD

MERCURY

LIN C O LN

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
‘ f l r i i '4 »  a Sure a f .o l* *
» 500 W. 4th Street ^ Phone»267-7424 •

dj

•aavisi

SAI.ESMEP

SALE
Skyline carper 
home* and ree
Is seeking o^dy
menegtr for 
Worth Areo)

The Weal cond 
cestful sales n 
TMibile fwme i 
dustrles. T h li 
comptmollgn c 
■nera, d* efeU 
coreor odvoncs

tittenddd oM lIc 
dence to M y l 
367, MontfldW,

POSITION
WANTED: A i 
Thd City Comn 
"K it "  Corsor 
vertlM inenl.

INSTRUC

FI AN# STUDI 
13th. Coll Mrs.

HIL

F.M.

If yM  d
have a
first fig! 
bedraon 
beanUrn! 
baasUng
IWMt M 
becaise 
FERENI

I.S. 39

SAVE -
I

I SAVE

WE

COBI(

12x38 . 
14x71 3 
12x65 3 

ai
14x71 F

I



,t T

UNNER 
HOLET 
SRVICE IS
pirs
LL ABOUT
Morgai 

IS 751-3311

•speed

195
ickup, 
I pow- 
tubes,

ulling

ONE

I

84

r (

i\.

«
if
/ I '
1
i

I
Í

•

t 1

•aaïÂSsai*" jr-jro
“rm  a hôi-sefly, stupid. What 

did you think I was?”

•] »ortPK if«»n  GiMins M|MI.S('KU.ANK01IS M l
'G A R AO f SALS -  «M Caylor,

A P M I R A L  9 CU ft r e f  . . .  $99.95 mlK«aon«eui, c l e f  h i n g ' ,  thurtdoyi
V I  k â  A \/>r A r. IT»__j _______ « _____,Arldoy. tolurday, lundoy.

FARMER'S COLUMN

......... _ ............
BY

LEGAL MlTK’K
NOTICE TO 8 IOOERS 

m v IM O K IIY  u r  i m E

*Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Fri., March 30,’ 1973 9-B

SALESMEN. AGENTS F 4

SALES MANAGER
Skyllng corporollon, a leader e l mobile 
homes end recreollonal vehicle Industries 
Is seeking a dynamic ond aggressive soles 
moneger for It's Monstleld, Texas (Fort 
Worth Area) m otile  home loclllty.

The Weal condidatc. w ill hove a past suc
cessful soles manager background In the 
mobile home or recreational vehicle In
dustries. This position otters on excellent 
compensation pockoge. no trovel require 
mem, as well os the opportunity tor 
career advancement.

Intended oppllconts should apply In contl- 
dence to Skyline Corporation, P.O. Box 
367, Monstleld, Texas 76063.

POSITION WANTED, F̂ 5
WANTED: A Chance To Serve You On 
The C llv Commission, Your Vote Needed, 
“ K it"  Carson. Paid Political Ad
vertisement^_____________ _____

INSTRUCTION

INSTRUCTION G
TUTORING: ELEMENTARY coureet, 
etpeclally reading phonics and arith
metic. Judy Forest, 2 ^  Carol, 263-632$. 
Certified teacher.
PIANO LESSONS — Mrs. VJIIIIom Row, 
1905 Nolon — block from GoFod — 
College Heights Schools. Call 263-6001.

WOMAN'S COLUMN J

CHILD CARE J-S
BABYSITTING IN my home, 
nights. Cell 263-1006 for 
formation.

doys ond 
m ort ln>

David Mendofik
CHILD CARE nty home, anytime. Come 
by M l East 15th.

LAUNDRY SERVICE
IRONING: PICKUP ond deliver, 
doten. Cell 363^731.

•Oia. l/Wi oivvKWVMr wr e a m . i_ i/.Jw Wt KAWi ifin, w n  T IVIIM inV’ i/i
HORSE"t SADDLÊ Auctlon”::; M l d l o n d M A Y T A G  '»'“ ber, B l ï ^  Per Best Selection. Our 7unk|, v. «•< < V' »OA _ r̂L,_d.y ík«I|iü,¡
1 <M«tipe4Aw Ainre-KR m n c  U/Or tlADIIft *9 TOUr irtQAUrt. -ItLivestock Auction — Saturday, March G DIOS WBF ..............................  S149.9S
31*t — 3:00 p.m. Jock Aullll A u c - ' , , „ ,  , ,

Miss The iU K hoetO  i p  Th e  PUh l h a Si NU U. BOA jrl, diU 6HMINC>, 
liXAS w il l  BK RECEIVED UNTIL

tioneer. Everybody Welconrte 
or Visit.

$ä Q F

Aufin Auc-VtM ..........."^XARPORT SALI -  Loditt and^^ ’llto Buys Stll>KF!dLVlNATOK — FcMKlBrainalcIpmifMt r 5
_ _,r»nmh rûf.fiAibAvAr *iK ê it st tOAA oc <w>d _SOTur0oys 1714 V#Ir. • , , ,  o u a Yp nmc uuii i ne, - ,  comb ref-freezer» 25 cu it. $249.95pricM  In '

MERCHANDISE

f ï ïw S T T ïr r ir T T r

town, good selection. Bring In your eld:23 Z E N I T H — CPlOF T ,V .  
sodoltt ond trodt. Will Iro d t for most _ _  '  mvim
mjythlng of volut. Big Spring W ts te rn l'^P '^  • • • # e s e e e a e e # e e e e e e fj/D sU U
worid,_L»wn_Ej:°v'l'7^'$j"a^'«MQne Late Model Stereo Console,

l^iexcellcAt condition . . . .  
„.M AY'rAG — 40”  gas range,

real nice ...........................  $90.95
FRKilDAIRE — refrigerator,
12 CU. ft, 3 mo w a r ......... $89.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

' l l  Mah !fl7 52iì5

g a r a g e  s a l e  — Thursdoy, 3767 Lorry. 
P u r  n 11 u r  0 . linens, dishes, books, 
celiectibies, decoupage supplies, dethss, 

miscellaneous.
FO R ~S A LI: S-Plect DÌnetts Sullt. (ieii 
367-7707 A fter 5 pmv___________

AKC REGI.STERED 
mole, excellent bird i

Vlzslo 
M. Coll 36!œ

1.3
let.

IRISH SETTERS, AKC with shots end 
wormed, |^loranteed, $100. Aouorium 
Pel, Son Angelo Hwy.___________________

OARAGE M L E  — 1606 Eost ^
-W 0 s h e r  , dryer, oood domes, 
miscellaneous.

PET GRtMlMING M A I

Wonder F luff Shampoo
FREE j

With porchose of St. Aubrey's I 
Wonder Croeni skin A coat conditioner, 

$3.11 v a lu e .......  only 3.S9 j
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S
610 Moln—Downtown—367-03/7

WAREHOUSE CLEARANCE 
SALE

2 -TWIN BEDS complete with
spring & mattresses .....................  sio 95
Used REFRIGERATOR .. . . . .  $ !» «
Lofe Model Wringer MAYTAG
wosher w/tubs .................................  159 95
Recliner i3no
3 pc llv  rm  suite . .  . . .  t)9  95

Used SLEEPER w/matching
chair . ...................... . $39 95
Coimertone Eye Level GAS
RANGE, like new . ..............  sm  95
Nice ROUND OAK Table $39 95

GIBSON A CONE
UillNEIlOl.ll (KNIJtS L4' FURNITURE

1200 W. 3rd Dial 203-8522

COMPLETE POODLE Grooming, S6.00 
ond up. Coll Mrs. Blount, 363-2909 1er
an oppolntment.

IRIS'S PcioOLE .P arlo r and Boaidlng 
Kennels, grooming and puppies. Coll 263̂  
3409 — 3U 7900, 3113 West 3rd.

SOLID OAK Medlterronlon 
Toble, SS5. Coll 267-7306.

Coffee

NEW TABLES by Broyhill, one Hexagon, 
one square. one credenza, very 
reosonoble, also terms. Phone 263-0932 
otter 6:00.
FURNITURE — GOOD condition, for 
quick salt. 104 Lincoln, Saturday, Sun
day. _________

New box springs end mot 
Used sofas

$69.95 
$34 95

b r o t h e r  s e w in g  Machine -  No 
Interest on payments. A ll machines
î î i ' î i ' i î ? '  “ **■ «»Yens, 2901 Novale,'63-3397.

BUick carpet cleoning, rent 
electric shompoeer, only $1.00 per day 
with purchase of Blue Lutfer. Big Spring 
Hordwore. . ■

SEWING J 4

PIANG s t u d e n t s  wanted, 607 
13th. Coll Mrs. J. P. Pruitt. 36S3463.

■o ih 'HOME s e w in g  — Pont Suits, dresses, 
EoM I shirts, and etc. Phone 263-1041. for mere

I Information.

Save $100! Justin’s Demo

73 Delta 88 Royale, 4-dr. hardtop, honey 
beige, vinyl top, 2,300 miles, power and 
air, cruise control.

See Sonny, Calvin, or Jnstin at:

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 E. 3rd OLDS-GMC Ph. 2C3-7C2S

Modern llv  rm  grp, 3 tab, sefo, choir $99 95
Used Llv Rm Choirs ...................  $39 95,
Borly American rocker ...................  $49.50
New Oak bunk beds . . .  $149.50
Used 2 piece living room suite ..$ 1 9  95
Used Chest . . . i  ....................... $ lvW '
Dinette Sultet ..........................  $19.95 upj

NEW CLEARANCE ITEMS '
New Sofa Regular Price $219.95 

Sale Price $100.00 
New Chair Regularly $89.95 

Sale Price $49.95

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
110 Main • 267-2831

TRUCK LOAD SALE 

Evaporative Coolers 

Check Our Prices 

» Before You Buy 

HUGHES TRADING POST 

2000 W. 3rd. 267-5661

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES
WE HAVE A LARGE SELECTION OF 

3 BEDROOM HOMES WITH A VARIETY 
OF STYLES AND PRICE RANGES

F.M. 700 AT I.S. 20 EAST OF BIG SPRING 

PH. 263-2788

SEARS beet forced a ir healing cooling t y i  
leme. Tkt low a t $9tf p lu t Instmiotlan. 

Coll EDDIE BUFFINGTON 
tor free heme survey.

Scars Roebuck & Co.
 ̂ 403 Runnels

267-5522

DO YOU WANT THE BEST?
If yen de, come see onr new lines of nrabile hemes. We 
have a DOUBLE-WIDE HOME, that will create leve at 
fWst light when yen step lain It It featnres 3 spadons 
bedroonu, I large baths, shatters ta all wtadews, and 
beantlfal aveeade shag carpet Measaring 24’xST, and 
haastlag deable lasalaUen, this heme, will not be here 
lohK- If vea are looklag fer a beaM, come see as flnt, 
becaise DEALER DE^NDABILITY MAKES A DIF
FERENCE.«

CHAPARRAL MOBILE HOMES ^
I.S. 21 East of Savder Hwv. Ph. 283-8831

SAVE — SAVE — SAVE — SAVE — SAVE I

1972 AMERICAN MOTORS HORNET 
SPORTABOUT WAGON. A station wagon 
that you will love to own and at a price 
you can afford. Equipped with automatic 
transmissien, power staaring, p o w e r  
brakes and factory air conditioning. A 
boautiful bronta with matching interior. 
You must sao it to baliavt it at ............

Jack Lewis Buick & Qidillac
483 Scarry Ph. 283-7354

I SAVE —  SAVE SAVE ~  SAVE ~  SAVE

t h e n  V  M Eco .
MBobila home soio*

718 W. 41h -  Dtel 287 5113

Mobile Home 
CLEA R A N CE  

SALE
9 t

Wa ora changing 
business lecotk^s 
ond modifying our 

soles to include

Doubic-Widas * 
Modular Homes 
Sectional Housing

ALL NEW 1973 
MOBILE HOMES NOW 
ON OUR SALES LOT 
ARE FOR SALE AT 

DEALER COST.

100% Finoncing 
if you qualify

FREE DELIVERY k 
INSTALLATION

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

TESTED, APPROVED 
GUARANTEED^

SIGNATURE' 2 door, f r o i t le u y '^ ,  90
*>y »»or ............................................ $139.95
FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator, 90 days po rti 
and labor ..........................; .............  M9 95
NORGE gas ronge, 30 doys war-
'•onlv ....................................................  $69.95
6 'Used electric dryers, all w ith warranty,
beginning at ........................................ V49.9S
Used FRIGIDAIRE Washer, 6 months
worranty ports and labor ..............  $19.95
FRIGIDAIRE double even, used, bullt ln, 
90 doys worronty, ports ond lobor $120,95

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E. 3rd 287-7476

ÌmTÀIM KD~FREIGIIT~SÀrE
A ll new m'erthondlst. SINGER 1973 med- 

»'«--»SS.«, inner spi Inc 
M A I I MESS or BOX SPRING -  $19.^ 
KING SIZE Quilled MA1IMESS Corn 
r tr te  with stonds — $99.95 BUNK BED 

~  SPANISH SOFA
ISLEEPERS ond chairs—$79.95. SPANISH 
3 Piero BEOMOUM SUIIES — S/9.9S. 
IsiEMEOS AM B FM, cobinct models — 
« 9  95. RE> LINERS -  $49.95. Traditional 
SOFA SLEEPERS B CHAIRS -  $79.95. 
12???’  ?2 P'4>iic 7 ¿o)f% eoch wf.ek. 
iDoMy 10:00 o.m. to 7:00 p.m. — Sundoy 
12 noon to 6:90 p.m. 9IS673S40I.
I UNCLAIMED FREIGHT 

SALES
M l East Hwy N  

Abilene. Texes
____ A o ts s  lyem  TtHwdetb lid  Ledoa

New 7 > :  Dinettes ............  Spec. $ 79.95
»ookcose ....................A ........ Spec. $ 7.9$
Jsed Cos Ranee .......  Spec. I  19.9$ B up
Good Used RefrIg ................  Spec. 0 49.9S
Used Soto ............................  Spec. S 39.9$
Desk, all sites ..............  Spec. $14.90 B up
Good used OE Washer .......  Spec. $ 49.9S
New Recllners ................ ... Spec. $ 69.95

Twin Site Mattress orrd Bex Spritrgs, 
Spec, os low os $19.95.

WALT'S
FURNITURE CO.

We buy now ^  uted furniture

504 W. 3rd " 263-6731
dU.Su:AL ÌNST1{U.~~ l 3
I960 RANCHERÒ, SPANISH gultor, dèsk, 
bookcose, omoteur rodio rronemltters, 
tronscelvers, converters. Coll 263-3393.

INSIDE SALE — rugs, carpets, an
tiques, ell kind of geodles, rnetercyele, 
^ s s w o re , mlKOMoneous. 79A Bnt. 363-

f3 r  PRODUCTS, parlies or dealership 
with Stonley Home Products. Coll Edith 
P. Fester, 3 6 3 1 1 3 3 . ________________ j
DOWNTOWN BOOK Exchanqe, 113 B a iti 
?nd Good reading _m aM ld l at Bdrgotn 
Prices. Boeks-MoiBaziiiM-Comlcs. Buy- 
Sell-Trode.

SULPHATE BIOS W ILL BE OPENED'
r-wuL.rwrur Ml.L/ i\w»0 „LrVUU M.
THE AFORESAID TIM E, THEN 
TAp ULA'IEU ANu  iU B M r i ib D  |
TO THE CITY COMMISSION FOR ITS, 
c O N a r L r c M A t r U N ,  ■ HE CrTY j 
RESERVES THE RIGHT TO REJECT 
a n y  ANu  A lu  B tu»  uR tO ACwur-r 
THE MOST ADVANTAGEOUS COM
BINATION OR QUOTATIONS UNLESS 
DENIED IN W R IIIN G  BY THE blD- 
UER. BID SPECIFICATIONS A nd ! 
AVAILABLE AT THE OFFCE OF THE 
PUMLHASrNG AOcMT, EAST rO U d rH  
ANU NULAN.

SIGNED:
WADE CHOATE, Moyer 
aru»c:D:

J. ROBERT MASSENGALE, Q ly 
Secretory

3-30-73
4-0-/J

DOWNTOWN THRIFT 
STORE

112 East 2nd 267-9302
lu y  B Sell better used clethlno. Books, 
:ro fls, dolls, furniture. Many MltctHan- 
lous Items.

Come Browse __. . •

NEED A LOAM on a new or used MebI 
Heme? For convenient terms, ler 
Spring Savings Association, 7th 
Main. Phone 367-7443.

bii<ñ
THE CLOTH'HG Porlor, 304 Scurry, 
Phorre 267-7M. We buyoell quality 
clothing fer entire fom lly. Open Tueedoy 
th reu i^  Sotufdoy, 9:00. -6:00.________

ANTIQUES L-12
SUSAN'S 
Amerlcpn 
Be Unleodln

New Lbod 
w  York Will 

Tuesday, April 3rd. Open
Amerlcpn Antioues Prom New York Will 

ng Tur . .
9:00 o.m. for dealers and 1:00 p.m
tor Retail Trade. Best Prices Ever. 5 
miles West' of Stanton on 1$ 20.

CURIOSITY SHOP 
I 500 Gregg

Open 11:00-3:00 P.M.

New Shipment Just Arrived! 
Pressed Gloss, Chino, Oepresslen Gloss, 
Jewelry, Prim itives ond Much More.

pocket"wa"tciies
LADIES PENDANT WATCHES 
Gold & Silver — Hunting Cases 

Open Face — Sell or ^ade 
E. C. Duff

VIf.LAGE PEDDLER 
ANTIQUES 

1617 East 3rd
WANTED TO BUY M 4

BUYING OLD ond silver U.S. coins, up to 
1964, top prices. Coll 263 3003._______
WALT'S FURNITURE poys lop prices 
for furniture, rtfrlgeretors ond rorrges. 
Call 363-6731.
PLEASE CALL. US betöre you rell your 

oppi'furniture, oppHoncos, o lr conditioners, 
heaters er anything of volue. Hug*' 
Trading Post, 2000 West 3rd. 267-56

AUTOMOBILES M
C. A. R. S. LEASING Cempony. New 
1973's ell mokes. 12 - 24- 36 month 
Lease. 101 Eost 4th, 307-7739.

MDTORtYCLKS- ^
ft67 HONDA 305, COMPLETE overhaul, 
$200. excellent corrdltien. Sec at 200
Leckho rt.____________________ ________ ^
1970 HONDA ITS, good cotsdlVien, cl9on. 
Coll 353-4406.
1971 HONDA 750. VERY nice, w ill sell 
wtih or without touring accesiorles. 363- 
5546, ask for Lorry or 263-1150 otter 
6:00 p . m . ________ _____
1973 SUZUKI, GT 750. HELMET, ex
cellent cendlllon. low mlleoge. Coll 763- 
7940 after 5:00 p.m.

MOBILE HUMES
FUR SALE — I  foot by 36 loot, 3 
biKlroom mobile home, $1500. Coil 
i03-3j2t. ___
WE LOAN money on new or used mobile 
homes. First Federal Sovings B Leon, 
SOO Mein. 367-l'252._______ ______________
FOREMOST' INSURANCE, Mobile or 
Motor Homes, Trovel 1 rollers. Campers, 
Huiord, Compìcnensivc, Pei sonai kt- 
^ l i j_ T r lp _ T e r jn s  _A v o ilo b l^2 6 J  6J00
SEE BIG SPRING Savings for o loon 
on 0 new or used Mooile Homes, con 
venient terms. 7th ond Mom. Phone 
26,-/443.

ti$ i  -

PAY $35 TRANSFER Ice and assume 
payments on nice 3 bedroom mobile 
nome. Coll 267-/5VI. . . .

litU C X S  kU K  SAI.E iU-;
I960 CHEVROLET PlCKUP~ 6 cylinder, 
short-narrow bed. new togs and sticker, 
$425. Coll 363-4179, 3230 t^exe l.__ ^ ______

AUTOS urn SAI>, .M-lfl
1973 VW CAMt^ER, I I  month worronty, 
practically new. For more informotlon 
coI L 3«-SS5S or 36;L^09.
1972 MAVErTc K, $1,9()0 AND 1971 
Yamaha 350, $450. Phone 263 0034 er 
extension 2077, Webb. • • i
1964 CHEVROLET IMPALA, ~ e xc ille n l 
condition, good tires, good fam ily cor 
Of  y h ooi cor. See o l 1409 Lincoln. :
Í9 6 f CORVETTE COUPE torto77~oln 
4 speed. Coll 363-16SI ofter SiOO^.m^____
19S5 CHEVROLET — 2 DOOR hardtop.' 
$395. 1941 Pontloc 2 door, $100. Coll
393-5576 or see at Sand Springs, Sdlem 
Rood Exit, N o f^  Service Rood ^
1969 BUICK w il d c a t ” — $1295," air 
conditioned, power brokes, power 
steering, vinyl roof, cruise control, vinyl 
upholstery, 430-4 barrel engine. Sec el 
700 Dalles. -
MUST SELL — 1960 Pontloc LeMdns, 
oood cortditlon, new transmission, new 
tune-up, $1775. Coll after 5:30, 263-3236.
UNDER 25 AND Need Auto Insurance. 
Coll A. J. P irkie Agency, 26^5053.
1973 VW BUG. low mlleogc, $200 equity 
ottd toke up poyments. Coll 263-0455 
or  come by 4103 Connollyi Number_l0 !
TAKB UP Poyments on 1971 Volkswagen, 
Squorcbock Sedan, o lr conditloner, i 
stondord shift, rodio. Coll 263-7716.

WORDSMITIIS — Spelling champs and runnersup of two 
schools who will be represented in the County Spelling Bee 
at HCJC next Thursday afternoon are pictured here. Cham
pion Scott Sullivan and runnerup Libby Rhymes, both of 
Goliad Junior High, are at the top. In the lower photos are 
Kevin McLaughlin and Lynde Thames, champion and alter
nate at College Heights Elementary. »

Missing Youth 
Is Found Dead

a bullet wound in the head.
Peace • Justice John Biggs 

ordered an autopsy in the death
SALE OR Trod .: 1966 OktsmobM. n iX tC U A
ulili!d! « 75*'M7-«T i«N ‘^ h r i r ' ' ' ' " i  MIDLAND -  Thc body of an missing March IS. A ruling fa 
R ¥ p 0 ss E 5 5 To n s — take~ up 18-year-oId M i d l a n d  youth,:the death is pending.
1969 MERCURY~MARQUI$,~ tour door|""*®'"8 fOr t^O WCCkS, WaS

v^,;ir-,.p"'W T6:?;,?r'o.;i?;f0 ''»'d  Thursday aftemocn on
roof of his family’s 

m r ”otivROLET suPER~sport, $*00, fashlonablo Midland home,
good condition, 4 speed. Cell 267-2339 ,.,» ,,» ,4
or corn# by 90S Nolon. V ic t i lT I  O f 3  ^ n s h O t  WOUnd.

Francis Bertram Essex III1967 OLDSMOBII.E STATION Wagon, V->
I. outomotlc olr ond power, $1095. Coll .. .  .  . ___ ,,
26y o » .  _  w  ^  d is c o v e re d  by • family
FOR SALE: 1967 Buick Electro 225 end e m p lo y e  ábO U t SiSO p .m .  HC h a d  
1971 Yomoho 125. Cell 263-1504. ___ _____________ _________ ~______________

“The Most Cemplet'* Record 
Stock In The Seeth’* 

Popnlar—Jass—ConM.ir A 
Wettem

aim 8 Track, Caaectte I
Red Te Reel TapM 

'niE RECORD SWUP

PIANO TUNING -  Don Telle. Im- 
medl(M attention, next day service. Coll 
263-0193.
MCKISKt MUSIC Cempony — "The 
Bond Shop." New end uted Instruments, 
• u w F ^ ^ e p o lr .  609Vi Gregg, 263-U22

H. L. Fife
1972 YAMAHA, 3S0cc STREET Bike,
locol one owner, 900 miles, like new,
oronge metallic, 5 speed transmissien, 
turn Indicofors. m irrors, $095. Dewey
Roy, 1607 East J rd , 20^7602. ______
1972 YAMXHA J60cc ENOURO. ^  __
condition, $600. Coll 267-22U oftW 1:00 
p.m.______ _________ _____ ______
1972 HONDA 350. STREET bik% ox- 
cellent condition, 3 helmets includoB, 263- 
0057 otter 4:10.

1959 VW BUG, rebuilt engine ond 1963 
Plymouth Vollent, blue, new points ond 
plugs, both hove new togs. $100 each. 
Coll 263-1006 after 5:00. i,

TRAH.ERS *  M -12
TRAILER FOR Sole — 33 taet, 3 beds, 
needs repair but great Ipr huntlpg loose 

fishing came. $600. Cell M i d l ^  6*1-?io;'s;"a2.3R*

SCOOTERS & BIKES M-t
FOR

BOATS MIS'
JOHNSON 15 h.p. boot meter tor sa lt; i 
else 35 h.p. Mercury boot meter. Colli 
267-6140. 7
SKI RIG — MMwey Rood. Unable to

Í aT e  - ^ P o w e ll  m inFbik.7 good ^  -»^Kn. lost week. 14 toot Oiesbon 
condition, flTS. Coll 263-1941.________ “

AUTO ACCh-SSORIKS H -7
RFBUIUT ALTERNATORS, Exrhange — 
S17.9S up. guoroeteed. Big SprMe Auto 
Electric, 3313 Eost HIghwoy 10, 263 4175.

NOBILE HOMES

Evlnrude motor. Coll 263-1744._________
‘f w o  14 FOOT tlthm o boots, meter ond 
frollers. See of 1414 Sycamore ofter 
5:(a p.m.________  _____
SKI BOAT — 1973 Invader. 15 toot, 
115 h.p. Mercury, many extras. Coll 
167-7343 otter 6:00 p.m.

MUST SELL — aieiing Tronsterred. No C A N I 'E K S  
down, toke over poyments, 14x75, 3 
bedroom, unfurnisbed mobile home, 
refriaernted o lr, shoo carpet, oven, 
ronge, dlshwosher, unéKpInnlng, I  sets 

- -OM stMd. 267-6735.metol itepe, sto ro ie shed. 3
FOR SALE — 14x60. two bedroom.
Republic mobile home, furnished, 
washer, dryer, o lr cendltlorser, no equtty, 
Inke over payments. Coll otter 6:00 p.m., 
2634606. _____

i l  14
1969 MOBILE SCOUT, I I  feet, e lr. selt- 
contained, $2250 Coll 006473-3939, 
Lometa._________________________
5lh~W H E EL TRAVEL Trollers ” Cr#e, 
Nu-Woy, Hy-Lei>der, Cobro. Shodow 
Special Close-Out prices on ell 1973 
modelt. Superior — Cobro — Woytore, 
Meter Hemes. Fgrr Auto Exchonge, 1122' 
East 14th, Lubbock. Texas. 006-744-1444.
TRAVEL TRAILER -  
R o m b 11 r  , fully 
r»tr Igerotvd a ir 161-7049

1MJ Holldoy 
selt-contelned. 

er 257-*334

MISCELLANEOUS L-11

1311 Uloh, Frldoy thru 
of goOdlet.

W R AG E  M L E ; 404 Ryan, Soturdoy 
■Only — 1:00 o.m. until ?7? L ittle  Of 
j e v tf ythirtg.________
GARAGE SALE 7 7 7  -, 

j Sunday. Coli 263-7401. Lets
.GARAGE SALE — Friday, Saturday, 
I Sundoy, 2607 Rcbocco. Down Draft 
t v ^ r o f lv e  o lr condillontr, 2 months 
old, baby bed, cor sta i, children's 
clothing, miscelioneeus.
GARAGE SALE — Frldoy, Soturdoy, 
Sundoy. Fishing Equipment, rodiet. TV, 
lomps, s t i ^  cho irk  lots of mlteel- 

» •  Sunset
i^O locks eost of Wagon Wheel 

1 No. 3, oW 4th Street to the right.

TOO LATE 
TO

CLASSIFY

f a n t a s t ic  g a r a g e  Solel Starts 
Friday, ends noon Saturday. Boys 
Mustong bicycle, 20 inch reor, 16 Inch 

I front fires, $20; child's Spalding golf 
***'"' mlicelloneeos goods 

clothes, linens. Junior drteses slies, 11 
4  12. 2600 Rebecco.

W E'RE NEW  & W ILL  BEND OVER BACK- 
W ARDS fo give Big Spring the FAIR,

. HONEST and FRIEN D LY

SALES &  
SERVICE

IT
D ESER V ES!!!

W E TRADE  
FOR

A N YTH IN G

Come By And SEE These NEW HOMES!
12x38 paa#aa*aa •*epaaaaaeePa*aaa»bRao 33385»0S
14x78 3 Br. 2 Bith •••e.e4a*4aeaea*pa.e $7885*88 
12x85 3 Br. 2 Balli, wilh sep. ref.

md freezer $7185.88
14x78 F*roat dining roofki nr*•••••••••• $7285.88

SO LUXURIOUS . B . YOU HAVE TO SEE .
TO BELIEVE

SPARTON M OBILE HOMES
4400 WIST HIWAY 80

GARAGE SALE 2700 Central,
Soturdoy and Sundoy. Clothes, dishes, 
toys, books.
OAPACE s a l e  — 2000 M errily . Fur
niture, bulll-ln dishwasher, clothing, 
mitcpilaneovt. A ll day Soturdoi, J;00- 
5:00 Sundoy. ^
(3ARAGE SALE -r- JurVor, children's 
clothes, lots of misctllprweus. 1010 
Pellad, ^ Id o y  4:00 through Sunday.
g a r a g e  s a l e  2403 Carloten, ^ l l e  
tw in bed, 2 green chairs, dinette set, 
^ Id re n 's  clethes, jo ts  of knlck-knecks. 
AIT doy Saturday, Sunddy.
CARPORT SALE: 1501 Eleventh Piece, 
F=rldoy a n i Soturdoy. Lamps, bedspreads. 
I•ts of mlftcoHoneous.
MOVING SALE — Lomps, fon, clothes, 
botterles, mlctHontous. old rockers, 
stoveo toots; 1107 SowTh Johnson. 267-2034
o a r a g e  s a l e  — T i l l  Runnels* 9:00 
lo »»4:00, Frldoy ond Soturdoy.
GARAGE SALE — 1739 Purdue. Friday, 
^ u rd o y *  Supdoy. Mondoy. Evening 
dresses, coots, miscellonteus houMhold 
Items, lunk. •

“ NOBODY BEATS 
OUR DEALS"

“ JUST ARRIVED”
14 X 80 TOWN & COUNTRY 

2 bdrm, 2 bth, dbl wooden side 
walls.
You will just have to see the 
spaciousness and.beauty to real
ly appreciate the quality in this
home. __________________________

R l V i u r i  \A7 J LARGE ONE bMroom furnished house
'  ^  ' ' f ' ' '  ^  .fu lly  carpeted with geroge. goodkTRAILER SALES locolien, couple only, no p^s. Call 267- "

2igg w. FM Tgg , Big ferm t
Phene U349gi _______________________________________

The Desert Sands 
Restaurant and 

Matador Lounge
Big Spring's Finast 

Restaurant and L^unga 
Located at 2900 W. Hwy. 80 

267-5582

il

COME OUT AND 
ENJOY

DINING A DANCING 
AT THE MATADOR

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT EVERY SAT. NITE
FEATURING "THE MATADORS"

Four of Tha Finast Singing Musicians 
In Cowboy A Wastarn Music

Fish Fry Evary FrI. Starting at 3 p.m.
A ll You Can Eat — $1.79

TAKE UP PAYMENTS 
MOVES YOU IN!

1972 Republic, 14x60, 2 bedreems, 1 both, 
completely furnished in Spanish decor 
with spag corpeting, a ir conditioned, 
washer and dryer. Coll 

263467S
After S:M o.m.

NEED INSURANCE on Centents_ ter 
your. m M lle  hemeT Coll A. J. P lrkle 
Insurance Agency, 367-5(EX______________

HANS MOBILE HOMES  ̂
1408 W. 4th St.

SEE
1972 Newport 60x12. 2 bdrms,

*  washer 4  j l r y t r ,  10 yrs flnoocing.
,  NEW CHARTER, I  wMes, 1-1 bdrms 

12295 OT>d up 
USED HOMES, d ll slieV 

No down payment on some 
<We auy Used Mobile HemeV. ’

INSURANCE
263-0501 267-5019

IF YOU DON'T FIND THE CA^^THAT YOU 
WANT ON THIS PAGE, GO TO

. Jock Lewis Buick & Codillac.

.403 SCURRY . ♦

HE PROBABLY HAS IT Afib  
AT A PRICE YOU CAN  AFFORD!

Jack invites you to stop lay any night and 
shop under the bright lights for the car you are 
looking for. He’s having constant new trade-ins 
every day!”

ENTERTAMMG VALUES, 
A TPRKZSFEW  , 
CAN UPSTAGE!

Shaq> AM , FM, fM -tlc rc o  and tap« player" 
Plays 8-track tape*, tunes AM and FM-stereo 
programs, push-button controls, 8”  speakers 
in  air-sugpension cab ii\^s, ■ 
manual or automatic tape 9 5
telectort. Solid statE .'. e

Baylor poilabl« TV by Sanyo . . 
Lightw eight, portable, 12" diagotiaUy " 
measured screen, UHF and VHF tuning, 
’instant ytund.and picture,
»olid tU ie , b u ilt-in , S  7 Q 9 5  *.
Barry handle. '  /  y
SimulMrd pifiure ______  , .

Five convenient way* to buy:
'Zalee Revolving Charge e Z*)ee Ceetom Chergt •  BdM ^m rncud e Mesttr Cherge e Leyeeeey

ZALES

4h s-

ZALES JEWELERS •  THIRD AT 'MAIN’

I
, r
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TO-B - BijB Spring (Tt^sJ Herold, Fri.. Morçh 30, 1973/

Mrs. Caleb Hildebrand, 
president o f the Westside 
Community Center Board 
was . authorized Tuesday 
evening to present an ap
plication for a local day 
care center to the Texas

Dep a r t m en t of • Public 
.Welfare. ’ ‘ •'

Julian Patterson, chair
man of the day care center 

'study, committee, announced 
the proposal was complete 
and ready to submit. The

Rosebud Club Plans 
District Luncheon

The “ Hows and Whys”  of 
grooming horticulture for 
flower shows were ex- 
p l a i n e d  Tuesday for 
Rosebud Garden Club/ by 
Mrs. Odell Womack in her 
home at 1601 Tucson. Mrs. 
Womack is a national 
amateur flower show judge.

Mrs. G. P. ■ Morrison 
presided, and plans were 
com plete  for the club’s 
activities in the District 1 
spring convention of Texas 
G a r d e n  Clubs, Inc., 

4 tcheduled April !HI at the 
Settles Hotel. Rosebud and 
Oasis Garden Clubs are 
handling airangemenls for 
a luncheon scheduled at 
12:15 April 6. Reservations 
must be made by Sunday 
by calling Mrs. J, C. Pickle 
at 267-7871.

It was announced that 
Mrs. Howard Kittel, Fort 
Worth, president of the

National Council of State 
Garden Clubs, Inc. will be 
honored at the convention. 
She is the first Te^an to 
hold the national presidency.

In other business, 
members agreed to take 
p l a n t s  and seeds to 
residents at B ig , Spring * 
State Hospital for use as 
t h e r a p y  projects. The 
proposal was presented by 
Mrs. Dale Smith and Mrs.
J. W. Kuykendall, garden 
therapy chairmen.

The club is sponsoring 
Bruce Wright in the Youth 
Communication contest. If 
he wins at the local level, 
he will compete in the state 
contest in May in Dallas.

The next club meeting 
will be April 24 in the home 
of Mrs. J. W, Kuykendall, 
2608 Rebecca, with Mrs. 
J e s s e  Crane Jr. as 
^hostess.

day care center, if ap
proved, will utilize the older 
building which belongs to 
the community center, and 
will accommodate 30 pre
school childre.n.

It was announced the area 
south of the center’ s Tiew 
building has been leveled 
and surfaced with concrete 
foE outdoor activities. Funds 
were provided through the 
Dora Roberts Foundation. 
The Optimists Club has 
ag r e e d to contribute 
basketball equipment for the 
area.

Several contributions for 
landscaping at the center 
have been received, but 
more money is needed for 
sh r ubs , fertilizer, peat 
moss, water hose and laboV 
to complete the project. 
Anyone able to assist may 
contact Mrs. Ernest Bauch, 
center director, at 267-6680, 
or M rs. John Hogan at 267-, 
6942.

D o n a t i o n s  already 
received for the land
scaping project include $10 
from Washington Place 
School Girl Scouts, an 
anonymous'gift of $50, and 
a pledge for both monetary 
and labor assLstonce from 
the Men’s Garden Club.

In other business, Jim 
Armstrong, field director of 
the Buffalo Boy Scout 
Council, requested the board 
to sponsor a Scout troop. 
Guy Griffith, a local Scout 
executive was also present. 
Nb action-was taken on the 
request.

House Set To 
J. H. McNews

(C u rlty 't Studio)

MR. AND MRS. J. H. McNEV

BSP Chapter Elects 
'New Officer Slate

(Ptwto by Oonny ôMn)
ANOTHER GIANT garage sale, sponsored by the Volunteer Council of Big Spring State 
Hospital, to scheduled to begin at 9 a.m. Saturday at the former Town House. Motel, 
Fifth and Greffi. Sorting and (Hieing some o f the many items are, from left, Mrs. Nina 
Farmer, Mrs. Ernestine Perales and Mrs. Roxle Witten, aU of Colorado City. The sale 
will run Saturday, then skip to Monday and oootimie through Thursday, y

Saturday Special

WOODëN -RECIPE LECTERN
HANDSOME WOODEN RECIPE LECTERN 

HOLDS RECIPES IN CLEAR VfEW FOR HANDY 
AND EASY REAPING. WOODEN LECTERN 

COMES WITH FLIP-OPEN REMOVABLE 
INDEXED.RECIPE CARDS (3"x5")*ON 
TILTED TOP. COLORFUL TABLE OF 
WEIGHTS AND MEASURES CHART 

PN TOP.

WALNUT ON LY. .V - ..........................
* ■ /» .  ■ • -u  , •

Carter’s Furniture
‘  . . 2 0 2  SCURRY .

Pink, Blue
Shower
Recently

Mrs. Ernest Holmes was 
honored recently at a baby 
shower in the home of Mrs. 
Robert .Severin, 2711 Cindy. 
Miss Linda Morwood was 
cohoste.ss.

The honoree received

Sests in a sleeveless, floor- 
i^h dress with a white 

bodice and pa.stel flowered 
skirt. She was presented a 
corsage of pink and blue 
carnations 'accented with 
miniature dolls in cradles. 
The hostesses wore long 
gowns.

The serving table was 
covered with an ivory cloth 
and centered w i t h a n  
arrangement of pink and 
blue carnations around a 
stork figurine. Crystal and 
china appointments were 
used.

Guests included about 2(T' 
of Mrs. Holmes’  coworkers 
a t  Big Spring State 
Hospital.

Register Now For 
Convention Lunch

.Sunday 15 the deadline for 
pre-registration " fo r  the 
luncheon scheduled April 6 
during ‘ the District 1 
meeting of Texas Garden 

-Clubs Inc., at the Settles 
Hotel. Co.st is $5 for the 
l u n c h  and ’ information 
packet.' After .Sunday' the 
price increases to $6,.')0. 
Those planning to attend 
may call Mrs. J. C. Pickle 
at 267-7871.

DoIi>hins Like Sea
The boîtle-nosed dolphins 

are warra-Wooded, air- 
. breathing mammals which 
have returned to the seL

Mrs. Jack Parrott was 
elected president of Alpha 
Beta Omicron Chapter, Beta 
Sigma Phi, Tuesday evqping 
in the home of Mrs. John 
Phillips.

Also elected were Mrs. 
Chuck Ogle  ̂ vice president; 
Mrs. Larry Harp, recording 
secretary; Mrs. Philli]», 
corresponding secretaiy; 
and Mrs. Brent Brooks, 
t r e a s u r e r .  City council 
representatives are Mrs. 
Parrott, Mrs. 'Phillips and 
Mrs. Ogle. The new slate 
will be installed in May.

D u r i n g  the bu^lhess 
meeting, it was announced 

' ’a check had been sent to 
the Meistersingeis trip fund 
from proceeds of the 
“ Caboret”  opening spon
sored by the chapter and 
Cinema theater.

Future events for the 
chapter include a “ Monte 
Carlo’ ’ night beginning at 8 
p.m., Saturday in 4he home 
of Mrs. Clarence Hays, 
Sand Springs. Members vrill 
meet at 5 p nc, Tuesday at 
the Hays’ home to march 
for the cancer drive. The

City Ruined
The first recorded fire of 

catastrophic proportions in 
Canada almost destroyed 
the city of Halifax on July 
U, 1750. *

next regular meeting will be 
at 7:30 p.m., April 10 in the 
Hays home, and Mrs 
Brooks will present a pro
gram on home building and 
planning.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hc- 
New will be honored at an 
open house Sunday on the 
occasion of their golden 
wedding anniversary. The 
event be hosted by the 
couple’s 10 children and 
their families.

Friends and relatives are 
Invited to call at the McNew 
home on Hughes Road, 
Silver Heels, between 1 p.m. 
and 5 p.m.

Mrs. McNew is the former 
Sadie Martha Franks. She 
was bom and reared in 
Lockhart. Her husband was 
bora in Denton, and rode 
for several years as a 
cowhand for the Slaughter 
Ranch. The McNews met in 
1922 at a church in 
S p a r e n b u r g ,  and were 
married March 31, 1923 in 
Lamesa.

During the early years of 
their m arriage,. ^ r .   ̂ and 
Mrs. McNew resided in" New 
Mexico where he worked in 
the oil fields. The couple 
has lived in Big Spring and 
the surrounding area since 
the early 1930’s. He . was 
engaged in farming and 
r a n c h i n g  until his 
retirement in January of 
this year.

Mrs. McNew-will be at
tired in a rust-colored dress 
with matching floral print 
scarf for the open house. 
She will weai^ cameo ac
cessories, and will be 
presented a white corsage 
tied with gold ribbons. 
“McNew wiir receive a 
matching boutonniere.

Refreshments will be 
served from a table covered 
with a white and gold lace 
cloth and centered with an 
arrangement of assorted 
white and gold spring 
flowers around g(M and 
white candles.

The honoree's children.

Hints From Heloise

pr
their families for the oc
casion, are Joe McNew, 
Carlsbad, N.M.; LeeRoy 
McNew, Midland; J. II. 
McNew Jr., Odessa; Ray 
M c N e w ,  San Antonio; 
R i c h a r d  McNew, i Fort 
W o r t h ;  Mi'S, wi R. 
(Geraldine) Posey, Lomax;

Mrs. Roger (Myrel) Coff
man, Mrs. J. D. (Jean) 
Hyden, Mrs. Bill (Shirley) 
Croft, and Mrs. Jerald 
(Nell) Burgess, all of Big 
Spring. Another son, Aubrey  ̂
Ernest, to deceased. The 
honorées also have 31 
grandchildren and 10 great
grandchildren.

h

Dear Hetotoe:
Friends say that mv gift 

(»ckages are original and 
dinerent, so I Itave decided 
to share a few ideas with 
you.
' A boon in creating a 
beautiful package are the 

• filmy nylon scarves often 
available for about 20 cents.

Wrap your gift in solid 
color paper. S l ^  paper to 
sometimes just the right 
coliH* you might be looking, 
for.

.Select |)lastic flowers — 
a spray of .sweet peas, two 
or three small natural
looking roses. How about 
daffodils for springtime^ 
'The variety to endless. It 
to Important to add extra 
greenery for effectiveness.

“rhe color t il the scarf .. 
should harmonize with both 
paper and flowers. Fold 
diagonally, then bunch up 
and tie tightly around the 
flowers, thm tie in a bow. 
Fluff the loops loosely, like

/\nflu’ntic Amcrienn

Grape Leaj 
ßeproduction

the teenagers do when they 
wear these scarves on their 
poly ta ils.'  ' -

Secure flowers to the 
(lackage above 'and below 
the bow with trans()arent 
tape. The recipient has a 
useful scarf in addition to 
the original gift and can 
usually find a place to tuck 
the flowers Into an existing 
arrangement.,

A friend in the hospital 
h a d  already ((||bceived 
n u m e r o u s  r l o w e r  
arrangements, so I tied one 
of the nylon scarves to the 
stem of an oversized rose 
— about six„to eight Inches 
across, wtUi'a stemitwo feet 
long. It was a conversation 
piere with visitors and she’s 
still using the scarf two 
years later! . . . Mrs. 
L.J.C, '

The classic 
double-take
White on c o lo r . . .  that’ s the s()ectator 
look you love. Now, there’ s a spectator for 
your casual moments, too. And because 
it’s a Naturalizer, you can be certain 

extra com fort $21
In Navy A White 
or Rod A White

B A R N E S  V E ^ L E T
)  ,  m  t  In l , IÎ As Sen hi Ladles* Hoów Jouraal J

I

— ' O

„weath^proof 

white enamel on 

cast iron for a Lifetime of beauty!

.. \Save
$119.95

• .. 4-Piece Grouptaig ' ' '
¡  An afiAmcricui favorita, the iSuBm 
S Oeep* leaf KprodncUoa OMt from av- 
•UMntiehairkioi8pattartM.AtlaiiMiadoof»
• tr oat wMi two «Data of bakiAcB anaML
•  iD d a d o d a n th a ta a t t M o a M a ta A m  
.  Ch* e Ô pmieetf Oh* e OAe ttbtoThree Passeî /er Settee

Tliia liiiO n  SMIiOh: wida, patta», throa •
KâSufOliirwLÎÏaw » ̂laiab aaoM aa ̂ o*a. •
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Wheat Furniture A  Appliance Co.
1 1 I E . M  tf7-S72S

Saturday Special

. . . large group of seasonal 
sportswear at a tremendous 
saving. Shop early for best selections 
in Jackets, Blouses Pants and
Skirts. /

Attend Webb Air Force Base Open 
House Hohoring Their Four Outstanding 
Ainnen . . .  .

Sgt. Leon Crawford A lC  Gary Mfckelson
* t

Sgt. Gary Childers A lC  Gary Bowen
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